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XOL.VI. NO. 50,

ANON'R UHESI
Appointed Archbishop of Montreal.

h ppolimentitRec-ved Witb En-
husiasm Throughbout all Parts

of the ArChdliocese.

B RIlEp SKETCH OF fIlS BRILUi~NT
CAREERI.

The Ceremony of Consecration to
Take Place on August 5-His Grace
the Recipient of Congratulatory
Despatches fromr the Different
Parts of the World-An Interesting
Interview-Words of Kindness for
Irish Catholics. .

T HE news that Canon Bruchesi hadt
been raimed to the dignity of the

Archiepiscopal Throne of Montreal,
which spread through the length and
breath of Catholic Montreal last week,
,wu tise signal of oe unanimous ex-
pression o atisfaction. In ail parts
o! the great Archdiocese the name of
the successor to the late Archbishop was
greeted with marks of the mot unmim-
takable approval, and not only do the
faithful of the Archdiocese feel happy,
but in the ranks of our Protestant fellow
chitiens there i expressed on every side
the samne sentiment. During hi. long
and intimate connection with the Palace
the new Archbishop had endeared him
self te all classes and al creeds.

TheN ew Aa-hbi 'oP.
is a native of Montreal. Born October
20th, 1855, Napoleon Paul Bruchesi re.
ca'ived bis elementary education in ties
Christian Brothers' school of St. Joseph's
Church, of which iunlater years he was
destined for a period to be the vicar.
List Eunday the Curé of St. Joseph' re-
ferred te this fact in bis moning Ser-
mon, adding that.not only did His Grace
study in the parish school but that it
was at the altar rails of St. Joseph's that
he mado bis first, Communion. There
are many of the parishioners of this weil
knownpariash who recollect lis Grace
as their spiritual father and bear in
gratefut remombrance the unassuming
young priest who soothed their troubles
and who was always ready to assist
theni in ail their trials. It may be said
hero, that as scretary to te late Arch-
biahop Fabre, Canon Bruchesi is poison.
ally knsown in every paisih and churcli
of the archdiocese. There is not
a pulpit he bas not spoken from
Or au altar at which he bas not cele-
brated the sacred sacrifice of the
Mass. Being already in such close
Personal relations with ie large Bock
lu is not to be wondered at that when
tse news of the honor and dignity con-
lerred on Canon Brucheso became
known the sentiment expressed was one
Of unfeigned satisfaction.

L'EAVINIG ST. JOSIPH'S SCHOOL,

Young, Bruchesi entered the Montreal
Co il hr ho first determined to
study 'the Church._ On the comple-
tion fint year in philosophy he
le foaonce, where ha continued bis
studies in the grand seminary at Issy,
near Paris. After spending a year there
he entered the Seminary of St. Sulpice,
Paris. Him course there extended over
three years, after which he went to
Rome, being admitted to the sacred
ailer of the priesthoodi- l the Eternal
City in 1878, in the month of December.

While in Rome bis thorough knowl.
edge o! the laws of the Church and the
vast knowledge he had acquired while
still a young main attracted the atten-
tion of the Papal Court, and before leay
in1g Rome for - him native city he was
boniored with the degree of Doctor ofDiinuity and Licentiate in Canon Law.
Returning to Montreal in the year toi-
0wing bis ordination, Cann. *BrÙchesi
a ait once appointed Professor ofagua lu tie Laval University, ofQuebec, occupying the chair for fouryears. At the expiration of tbis period

Archbisbhop Fabre
SUIMONED iM BAcK To MoNTREAL

and gave him thse'charge .of the .pariash
0f Ste. Brigider but three imonths later
ho was -tranmferréd :ta tise, yiarsisip of
se Churnh of St.aJoseph. on- Richsmondi
tretet. Ho reiiedi au. Su: Jôsephs'

Churchs ur.til 1886, .when His Grace ap.-
pointed him os ene, e! bis adivisers
whaen ho formedi his" Chypter in, tisat

yPn anons ruchesi>iepresent.ed. thé

University. He as almo been Chairman
of the Board ot School Commissioners
since 1893. As a thorough educational-
ist and one who knows and realises the
wants and requirementa of the Irish and
French Catholic schools of the Province,
the new Archbishop ranks higla. As the
confident of Mgr. Fabre and one on whom
ha relied thorougbly and alo as one
whose position compelled him to
know all that passed in the archdiocese
affecting the well.being of the Church
and the interesta of his charge, Arch-
bishop Bruchesi, in the full vigor of
manhood, assumes the reins of govern-
ment of the most importont See not only
in Canada but on the Continent of
America. Since the published announce-
ment of bis appointment the new Arch-
bishop has been

OVERWHELmED WITH CONGRATULATIONS

and addresses, not only fron the Prov-
ince and the Dominion, but from all
parts of the world. Telegrama and
cablegrams poured into the Palace from
Rome, Paris, New York, London, Dublin,
andin fact from all the dignitaries of
the Church in the Catholic world. The
Palace was besieged with throngs of
prominent citizens tendering their re-
specta, and for the whole week Hi Grace
ha. beld what might be called an in-
formal reception. The solemn consecra-
tion and induction has been fixed for
August 5, and already preparations are
in progreta uu ak lu.t the moat soiemn
function ever winesed in (atholie
Montreal. Invitation@ will be sent not
oi7ly to all the Bishopa and Church dig.
nataries in Canada and the States, but it
is expected that prelates from the Old
World will assist at the ceremonial. An
effort is being made to induce Mgr.
Merry del Val, the Papal Ablegate, to
delay his return to Rome until after the
omnsecration ceremonies and the new
Archbishop takes formal possession of
bis See.

wram of Congratulation tromU lI
conrreres.

The follÃwing congratulatory despatch
was received in the course of the week
by Rev. Canon Archambault, Chancellor
of the Archdiocese:

Monseigneur Bruchemi,
Archbishop,

Quebec.
"The capitulory vicar, the canons anti

priesta of the Arbtiocese of ontreai.
present their cordial and respectful feli-
citations to their dear and venerated
confrere who bas nmw become their
Archbishop."

Le Semaine Religieuse, the official
organ of the Palace, bas the following
arti. le commenting on the appoint-
aient:--

,, any despatches received from Rorne
this (Fritday) morning inform us that M.
Louis Joseph Paul Nap>oleon Bruchasi,
titular canon of the cathedral, has been
appointed to the See of Montreal, rei-
dered vacant by the death of the re-
gretted Mgr Fabre, since the 29th of
Dacember, 18j6.

T ese despatches, coming from dif-
feront sources, confirm absolutely the
tenor of a first cable message received
on Friday last, June 18th, which already
announced the election to the episco
pacy of our dear and venerated confrere.

pThis appointment causes us great
joy, and we thank God for it.

a We are sure that it will be received
throughout the diocese with joyously
sympathetic plaudits.

" At the aeet of the holy and illus.
trious Pontiff, Leo XIII., father of the
faithful, and of their pastors, may we be
ermmitted to offer, in the nane of the

Catholics and clergy of Montreail, the
public testimony o! o profound and re.
ligiaus gratitude.

To tseanminee and to hi venerable
mother we send, in a common and sin-
cere expression, our most lively and
most respectful congratulations.,,

Duning the week Archbishop Bruchesi
faun g tite ta cpy a huri d visit ta
Quebec, but ho is once more in the city
and will remain here until after his con-
secration.. His Grace has signified his
intention of adopting the name "Pamul"
as i. archiepisc opal signature, droppin
thse atbers.é

The Bruchesi family came from St.
Eustache, where the mother of the new
Archbishop still resides. The news of
tise honor conferreti ou hon son was con-
voyed th beron Saturday by RevFther
Perron of the Palace. His Grace is a
brother of Mr. Bruchesi the wel known
lawyer of Moutreal, ant through him
connecte with the familyc ' oPolice
Magidtraite Dasuoyers, Mni. Bruchesi boy-
ing married une ov the daughtees of the
the latter,.

A. NMSAIGE T> "TiffE fiISI PEUPIE.

Hi. Grace accordedi an interview ta the
representative of THrE TEUTE WITJESS yes.
terday afternoon. Thse writer was met
ait thse door of tise bang -audience chsam-
ber of thse Palace wheare, lu thse old day.,
thepredecousars of &ibishop B'uchesi
held their reeptionás Thse Archbi~sbop
~'w~e'omed tise interviewer. .
('- ou comre' maiti hae ta ask ei mes-
,sag e'f ne to, mylishs people. Tlit
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them that I have only one heart and in - D m D direction of Misa M. Le.perance. and fol- [nMMn
that heare i. enshrined my people of THE lnwing them the members of t ce cn ][ ( ( HbE[M[H[Montreal. My feeling of affection torn DmIE gregation of the church. The Choir
Irish Catholice is well known to them proved itself a credit not only tmo tbe,
and to their pators, and ou may be parish but to the whole Irish COrtholic
assured that that feeling ra. not de. T Parishianers 0f St. Ann's liad Their population of Montreal. The Li.ies of At the Academy et Our Mother et Ce
creased with my elevation to theArchi Annua Procession. the Sacred Heart followed withi their 'oueai.
piscopate. On my return from Quebec •banner, and preceding them weret.weriy
I received the congratulations of all the httle girls scattering flowers in their
Iriah olergy of Montre-l. They know & Mnawiuent Parade-Line of March- path. The Ladies of St. AnMsB witb A SilreeNiti TaIr DrDagt sgo ile irinse
how Ilovetheir people and my devoted-.0Deration Aion the Route. their banner rame nrxt, then the Cath. Kewaride I.rrit-_adre.me. b,nes tOtheir welfare. I have personal olic Order of Furesters and i be C. a.B
friands among mv Irish priesta. There both in full regqlia. Following thern R v. PatherO'Do.uael astd
is Rev. Father Quinlivan, who was a St. Ann's Parish Church devotedly ob. were I he memb-ra of the S wiety n the neV. Father Saeu.
fellow stident with me in the Montreal . Holy Fàamily with tlieir beaniti fu lb anner.
College andb as sat with me formno many served the feast of Corpus Christi on and immediately in advance of tive
years on the Sahool Board." Sunday lat. Under the new regulations celebrant came the St. Ani's Tempteranc R v. Father O'Donnell, P.P., of St

,l I is my desire to be consecrated On dating three years back, Hia Grace the Soriety. Mary'm, presided at the annual Com-
the Feat of Our Lady of the Snow, la The Host, borne by Rev. Fathe- Lava, rnencement Exercises of the Academy
(Angust the 5th), which is also thb e fes late Archbishop had decreed that the assisted by the deacon and sub.deacon iof Our Mother of Good Counsel, which
of St. Mary Msjor, the great patroness of congregations of St. Ann's, St. Joseph'a of the day, was nvershadowedl b y tnd
Rome, and I have applied to the Holy and St. Anthony's join together to cele. new canopy of St. Ann t Itçewnrer- took place on Friday, Jue LSh, ait 10

were Ald. Connaughttn, Ald. Linella, t.m. Rev. FatherShea also favored the
Mr. M J. F. Quinn, Q C.. M.P.. Lr. Join pulpils by his presence. The event,
Slattery. Mr J Gallagher, 'i r. P. N which was the grandest ever witnessed
Drmot and Mr. Ti<nmasi Mo<rt. The .
band of the Victoria Rifles furriMIi t1 in the acadey,willlelongremembered
music. Tne scene in St. PîLtrick"ë l'airk. by the pupils and the few privileged
when before kneelin1g thoîuanils tlt -persons who had t.he pi amre of being
celebrating priest bestwed the iEenedi- present. As a consolation for the parents
tion of the Lrd of Hrats (on ti- mlti- who send their children to school, it
tude, will never be forgotten. he Aion seem n. pity such intercsting and in-
shone brightly, the sil-nce wasi profiiOiiii atructive events as the exaninations and
and ail nature seenied hualimi. '1ii commencement exercises are tnt more·
whispered prayer was ev.en suugrsased, public, particularly the évent of the 18thi
iind the sea of worshippera sini-ply îwhich was unsurpassed ou any former
silently adnrt d their Lord beiip-ath tht oc.asion.
canopy of Heaven. It, wa ai lrely ntid The examination. at which the R1ev-
awe inspiring scene, to witnei. which erend pastor, Father O'Dounell presideld,was a privilege. The congregall-on j in- would do honor to a much older inatitu-
ed with the choir in singing apropr te lion. For the past few years this
hymns of j.yous jubilation. fie r- academy has been doing work which
cession reacled the church on ilis return c npares favorably with any institution
shortly before twelve o'clock. of its kind in the province. The proof

-__:_ is that already a large number have re-
ceived Model and Academy Diplomais at

- the Catholic Board of Montreal, thus
-4- -placing the acadeny uuquestionably in

the first rank.
bU t"* bMiss Katie E. Clark hlad the honor of
I letice"l andi a handannie gold modal, the**~'.-.~ -~ o~c~ ' Gbuerved With Special CurimIs at receiind n.hantfl u Crwnmo xc

Notre Dame Cathedral. gift of Rev. Father O'Donnell, as a sou-
venir of her succesa in obtaining an
Academy Diploma at a recent examina-

The festival of the Sac:ed Heart as tion. Mies R. Carrington aim received
celebrated with devoti d a gold modal from the devoted pastor,

r ia on gran c p om for application-both these pupils hav-ceremonial, in th e grand Chrcldo: ingattended school after having received
Notre Dame, on the evening of Fri.daythe ordinary graduating medal of the
laist. T ose who formed part of ithe vast institution.
congregation will never forget Il as long Miss Mary Cooke, on the parti o the
a -they live pupils read a beautiful address of thanksto the Reverenid l'ator. for the unwearied

The festival of the Sacre ]1eaurt zeaI and devot edlne's always manifested
always stirs ;he heart of the Catiolie in t hair welfèare and in the prosperity of
the whole world over with ruaennories of th' institution.

ti his reply, the Rev. Pastor was mont,youth as wel as with the livingctealitts corn plinientary a'nd encouraging. and
of the present. bis iiany sitltarv ennînsels slihould le

The interior of the sacred edi lice was faithfilly followed by the children, con-
one blaze of light and decoratian, tl -it k ath'*y tiiifrun their nost evoted

MGR. BRUCHESI Archbishop-Designate of Montreal. main altar particularly heirai iaa Lsad fRvereand frierd.
with floweri sand ixen talie 'li Te R uei atle ha xr~e h
rongregatioens of the cluirches a!-f Ntre sincere wisi that the chiliren would

Father for a dispensation to permit the brate this great Christian festival. This Dame, St. Peter and,îî St. Lois of Frnmce ever continn tu give ihe ratisfaction
ceremony to take place on that day. year, bowever, the order bas been de- assisted at the service. It- v. F. tlher aud conrsl ation to thuir liastor and the
Yoc must underatand tbat except with parted fron, and each parish celebrated Troie. S S., was the celebrant und ev. e evervil Sisters, as tlwy leili alone dur.
special dispensations consecrations nust the day within its own bounds. Father Knapp of tlc Duininicans lii .th ipat sctiolae tie yeîatr, whicih
take place on ome feast day of the Sunday last. will be long renmernbered preached the sermon. t' rrmiinated lo happily for severl of
Apostiles, but I am in hope that the dis- in the great Irish parish of St.. Ann's as The l I queit ind gift.ed ikr l t-r"i, wlaî naal h hold me
pensation permitting me to depart from a red letter day. Ail week preparations for thetbeilcjtt of his text.. " l'hie N:r 'r i tir inhiir wouil be 'ntalL to f'l-
this rule will be received in time." had been silentlv going forward for the it," aind >asi his tlles a w' lieldilrIaIa10 lo..

You may state that it will not be hour when the King of Kings and Lord the chluîrelie moved thlialiebiso al .II 'Je 'lechildrei lb- gii tlir vaicatio an

long aifter my consecration before I niet of Hosts woîuld bless his fitifil children as hei l spoke of the aaeruia asf L w lh hap1py ralcLtain af the year, ai
the Irish Catholic congregations ofn iIy y being ciarried by devoti d priesta lHedeener and 'the su8rins He had da s larevious hing îyed a des-
diocese. Of course before that will corne throuih the streets where during the unvdergoe, voluntarily, li lorda-ra olring lighitinl picnic arg mi and proirod

the pastoral retreats." bîusy days if the week the hotum of trIlic mankindu tao limnsalf t unii and t! dat th Lia or tlavauihro aaian tllg irc I 'îî'atr.

"lHave I received many lettera af con aind rusih of workingnen is aill tiat i lac'hnilaitiLniiis of the- -il oni. -

gratulation ? Well, I may say I have, lbeard. But wbn there fil l ed ont of th îe Tie Jivtær'iend spet'aaka r referridl to the liLai iCATIl IC Fi .GM LAGE
and they are mounting bigh up in the portais of good St. Ann's Church the sacuriIce Of thlieii Maiis as the grbeiL<il
hundreds. I have been so husy that I thousands who marched to déo lonor to whihb laiiiil the C.atiblicm a ail tha ,'])T F s I iLi' h r. ANE DE
have not had an opportunity to rend their God and Lard the grim streets wore ations of tlea world one Vo et Li ather.r

then ail or half of them, but those a different aspect. The church building A coinmon sacrific, ai comrnan r.oligionaî ai
friends will know how I appreciate their itseif, grown grey in its mission of love iade theni bratherm in Ciariet iiand 'l'T' annuauiitl pilgrirnage to the' famous
kindly wishes. Among tho-e I have and peace, was lbeautiful to behold. Fet- cirectly unmder the protection of thi.t srinse of St. Anne de Beaupre, under
hîad lime toread are many from English tooned with Ilaigs and rici with iuînting Sacre! Heart. the direction of the Iltf!4eniptorist
spaeaking Protestants, quite a number and evergreen, it was a striking example Tbose who learl Father K i pp say
being clergymen. I accepted their con' of the ent.husiastic devotion of the that the sermon was nî aofil InauaSL Faithera in charge of il. Anna's parish,
gratulations with gratitude." parish. The route of procession eloquent which laits aver ben iiir promise to urpass ail previous il larts

"l1j is a natter to be noted that Ire was along McCord, Ottawa, Colborne, fromi. the pulpit of Nitre Détae, wls-r in rithis direction. Rev. 1' aitl er Strubbe,
ceived the notification of my appoint Smith, Murray, Wellington. St. Patrick's somany giftei oratorsi of the Gaairclaup onh theabnrde.iaof lies tdminis-
ment to the Archiepiscopal See of Mon- Park, St. Etienne and Wellington Street have instructed their locks. trationaa of the pilgrimages in former
treal not only in the Month of the Siered to the Church. Along the entire line of Monseigneur Nicrry daI Val amb.isted t yeaars hlatd faae, hais now comploted ail
Heart, but on the very day dedicated-to march nothing was to be secn but fiage the celebration, and In the ciiusa'laioni' the arrangements for the coifort and
its special honor." and other decorations, but special men- of his sermon, Faîther Knapp, tair'iang tu safety aof te pilgrimtss. The presmt trip

"I went to see my mother at St. tion may ho made of the following build- the Pampal Ablegate, hygtd hlim iiin the is only for ladies and children, and will
Eustache on Sunday last and yesterday ings which displayed great taste and name o the congregatio, to iaetow on be maide hy the old reliable river travel-
I paid my respects to Madame Fabre, attracted general comment :-The rosi- ail present the 1'auîaaîl Beelictiaia. er, the steamer Three 1tivera. The de-
the mother of my laite Archbishop. I denceofMrs Bailley,Colbornestreet; the His Excellency, when the i pEker re- part.ore fron Montreal will take place at
desire through you to thank all my flock Convent on McCord atreet, where at each tired from the pulpit, stretched a rth lhis 2 301 p m., on Saturday, July 10. by leav-
and particularly the Irish Catholic pnr- window might be seen two angels wor. hands over the vast tlir.uag anl pra yed ing the wharf of the Richelieu Com-
tion, for the love and devotimn they have shipping in silent adoration;the residence for them, in fihe naame of' tie I[oly pany. A very interesting feature of the
expressed to me." of Mr. T. Donnelly, where the balcony Father, tbat blessing from on hîigb wtaich pilgrinage will he the-visit to the ahrine

had been converted into' a beautiful little is ever the reward of faithful serwû.lans of of Outr Lady of the 1-Ioly Rosary, ait Cap
Mgr. Bruchesi bas always manifested chapel; and the Young Men's Hail,where, the Lord. de lai Madeleine Tbis is a splendid

a deep concern in ail matters associated amid hundreds of i ge, beautiiul ap- Alter this touching ceremoiry liad opportunity for al Englisi speaking
with the Catholic press, and on more propriate mottoes stood out in strong been concluded, a magnilicent me rvice of Catholicis Lo visit two famous religious
than one occasion hais spoken in elo- relief. They were the work of the artist song followed, in ]which the choire of scenes around which are associatred
quent toues in its behalf af the Society. Mr. Owen. One of the. Notre Danme, St. Peter, St. Louis ol many memories dear to the Catholi

The TUE WITNESs addts its humble mottoes read-'oung Mens Praise the France, the Chiidren o! M.ury oft..ae Cmn - heart.
voice ta the grand chorus of congratula- Name of the Lord, for His Naîme alone is gregation o! Notre Darnse, 31.' JUnt 8- The R1ev. Fathers o! St. Ann's will ac-
ti ns which has been heard in every exaltedi." Psalni 110. Mary pupils, pupils o! Madaiie Mar- c rnpanuy the pilgrimas ini sullbicient numn-
quarter cf the Archdiiocese in approval But it was ln St. Paatrick's Park that chand's Academsy, the .Garden ofIn a- bers ta attend ta their spiritual wants.
of the choice mode. the luil devotion o! the parish wams faucy, aind the St. Urbain Acadlemy', all________

_________________manifest.. There, ou the site o! the dia- took part. he programmo coaisisted or
-:usedi fountain, hadt been erected a lovely selections fromn the works ai Gbiunod, Cardial Vaucghan, sapakiung recently*

MRl. WILLIAM MURPHY ' atar, one masa of green and diowers. Rossinm, Suint S cs, ,Riga antlFauîon.' ou the social neceds ai CJatholtics, said:-
--- ~~~There the great final ceremomiai o! thse nier. Mies Marie 'lerraoux, ut-e greau nodrt oetorevsfo

APOXITD EAER0 S. NNS HO, procession was to be carried out, for it Montreal vocalist, sang Gounod s A.ve " re apoec.orevsfo
APPINED EAERoF T.AN S HoR' was from this altaîr t he Soalemn Benedic Maria." losses, we need something more' thon the'

The vacancy creaitedi by the dieath af tian cf the Most. Holy Sacrament was ta The procession af the HIoly Siacramxent CJhurch. We needi a hall ta bring to
Mn. John Morgan, in the leadership a! be bestowed on the assemnbled thousandis. followed, Mgr. Merry del Val aurryinag gether thse mon that!frequent the Churchi
St.. Ann's Choir,hbas bean filledi by the The Rev Father Lava celebrated Mass the Hast, and thus terminaît«i on.e ou to unite t.hemn in social intercourse. I
aopointment of Mr. William Murphy, au. eight o'clock tend at nine o'clock u.he -the moset impressive religiuns cere- trust y ou will encourage this. andi ths
for the past. ton years the efficient and procession issuedi fromn the church. munies ever held in the Church. of Notre assist. the priests of ,be missions, fr'
talented tenor soloist. of te choir. Faither Lava carried the Blessed Sacra- Dame. - _______ they needi the holp of' intelligent andi an-
The new leader is 'well ßtted for the ment, supported by R1ev Father Simiard ergetic latymen.. Next. ta thec use öf the
ofiice, as aupart lmrm bis qualifications as as deoCon andi Rev. Father Caulien os WVe are in receipt o! a very ve'ry fiune sacraiments anti trequent praîyer wiu.hcut
a musician he is popuar in the ranks sub-deacon. The order of procession photo of His Excellency. Mgr31er3y del whichi we ahall ao nothing, no wrnk can
of the pairishioners, young and old,. was os follows. First came Children of Val, frorn Farederick Lyondk; pfloto. be more effective in st.ayiiig the leakage'

_____________ IMary with their beautiful banner and .graphe, 101 K{ing street weI a oonto, than the.one you have taken up." '-

-.. · carrying with them the Shrine of Oar where copies cn be seccuroed a 25c aundi_______
We have received a photograph of the tLody of Perpetual Help. Those who. 50a. The 50 cent copies ai tlae new ,-r

newly electedi Arcbshop, Mgr. Paul borer the precious burden were Miss duli,,inishi andi are svery lue,qpeci.mens France is not going ta leave Eng1i
Bruche'ui, tfram Mesura. Lapres &, La-' Alnnie Gareau, Mies Hatch, Miss Sarauh a! the phatographic art. Mr1.. Lyaonde the doiniuation or the dcezi Sne. hé.s
vigne, 'photographèrs, 300 SW flenis Ca roll, Misa O'Rourke. Thon caLme the wouild like to secuire agi nos sto h.andle. us. set apariSS'2,000,000 for strenghi~
otreet. It. is an excellent -lîkeness. - isdies ,o! St. A.nn's Choir, under the themn. . 'iug her astreidy powerful navy. -

MM kiN
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Ax Spirited Condemnation o
Their Administiation.

,ap snsCr r Een idIa te be Ex.
pended Aasmually by CatlhoUes

Comanion s. Wtb

T1robably ont of the maost dangerous
features ofi maern civilization is bthe
inania for secreamocieties. Outside, men
aimply have ruu wild aflter them. They
are the fad of tie hour and bourly in.
creasing. No nmn may claim immunity
from the disease, although when one
pauses to retiect aipon tue scope, proceed-
lngsuand purpoess of a najority of these
orders, the same..must seem. to him both
silly and ridiculocus. Think of any man,
higbly educated, rcfined, it may be die
jinguisbed, subunitting to the usual
,mummery of inntiation. "Riding the
goat" in, of course, only a pleasantry,
yet the thinga Chat take place within
the lodges are yet more silly and non-

-eensical than even that action would be.
If these societies were only foolish tbere
would be little cause for comment. In
point of fact, hevever, they are, al iof
them, absolutelr useless. Ostensibly
they are erected apon the corner-stone
.of charity, fraternity, or this or that
splendid idea. Tsually insurance is a
great factor, especi -ly during the period
of organization. Ca every corner men
are implored tojoin such orders and
thereby secure Ibeir faiilies against
want. The rate L cheap, the gain cer-
tain, the conditioSub eay. As to reli-
jability,. who would doubt the honor of
the Knighls of tle Howling SIash ? If
insurance is not Ltae leading motive then
it is charity. W-ith the teaching f'
Jesus Christ to gui-de thern wby need

MIEN GO BEHII-D CLOSED DOORS
and take an oath 'eo aid their brothers?
Already God bas comnanded them to do
so. Why take crnths of brotherhood,
seeing rhat lie has declared us childrien
cf God? YettheerazedesL not end hero.
Once within the 1 dge roon rituals are
produced and prieaples advocated which
oire, or ishould hi. repaznant te every
muaniWho values indsependence of bought
and action. It is well that Catholics
should bear this i mind. It woul d be
well for every Anerican citizen to look
upon the whole rout of these affai s as
chiefly schemes; -pluck ne-concerns,
leeches whose great reason for being is
to suck neceesity da-y of whatever paltry
financial blood it Rias in its make up.
There is no excuss for such organiz.a
Mions, thele is no gpod in them that is
pot already commmded by the Church,
and there ia, in ouly too maany cases,

PALPADLY (,tAVE DANGER.
We feel it our du to say this since, ap
par-ently unawed byW the condemnation
which te Church haas placed upon the
IKnights of Pythiae, the Sons of Temper-
ance and other org-nizations, it is a tact
of almost daily occarence that Catholics
are rushing headong into these very
fooliab, very silly aLnd vbolly unneces
a -ors, bot bin abo and neighhoring
States. We may clain some familiar-
ity viLt the nildlanid section, sud
vo asser this cb#r-ge id rue. A vide
observation forceaims to conlude that,
whatever the ourpi-ose witb 'which he
«zoearluno Cistholc la made either a
better Chri-itian et a better citizen by
his connection viQ& these nonsensical
tlnsel-and-ham Iripg>eries. While it iu
.quite true that onlw a ew out of the
many bundred sotetieshare forbidden,
L is equally true batL tbey, are al un.

iueceaaary aud may kecarnemnischievious.
If the Catholic Churc ein Kentucky bad

îALF THE MONEY £ALLY THROWN AWAY

by her children lm maintaing these
foolisbly bedizened .-orders, there would
be no cornplaint of poor churches, or-
phans in need or tbingsa similIar. This
may nct be liked, buit itisthe truth.
)fen Who complaim ce tbe cost of edu-
eating children, of paying church dues,
of many thing who called upon, fre.
quently equander four times as much
.each y ear in uniforns, lodge dues, asses-
ments that yield sant returns and all
the other glittering Israphernalia per-
taining to a tull-fledged Knight of the
Gorgeous Shield. Ia is time that we
began to look these mattera squarely in
the face.-Midland ]leview'.

HENRY AUSTIN AOBAMS, A M.,

Given' an Enhusaiaatice Rieception by the

The Catholic UJnica., says Lb. Boston
l'ilot, gave a receptin ta Henry Austin
Adamsa, A.M., on the evening of Friday'
June 18, in their mlii on Worcester
Square sud Washingb-u Street, Boston,
[n talken of wvelcome Ito his now field ofi-
labor. M-. Adame hats juset enteredi an
the editor-ship of Dcrnaboe's Magazine,
and will henceforth he identiied with
Catholic life lu Boston..
son. John H. Burice, the presideal,

gracefully expressed the feeling ai lteå
'Union. and its convicsion cf iLs duty to
belp the cause ai god Catholic litera-
ture.

Aj dne musical prop:'ammne had been
prepared by' Thomai Rtiley, Esq., in
'vhîch the participanats were Meusirs. I

enram L. Shaplelg pianist; Char-les I
Morernhaut, violimit sud Stephen S. I
T 'ownsend, baritone.. Eeveral numbers I
wero given befo-e Mn. Ldamns' address.

Mr. Adams bogan >.y tharking h
Union fer egis Most aeptabe evidence
of their good vwi L to i and bis ne
undertaking, to which he pledged bis
best efforts. He then gave an admirable
address--not so much oi the oft-mis-stat-
ed topic of Catl.oIic Lituerature, se o! f-te
duty of Catholies in t-ho maki.g sud
inaintaining of a goodliteraugran.

Ie spoke fi-at of walt inay be caled
the literai-y superstitiaen--the popular
prejudices, againat lieeray rnen' and
vomaen, for vhich liteurary pretenders,
jand' e ilood of ti-aU sud er. sel

roth ilube name off literature, are
lyrsponaible

LLTERTUBE. 18liiE
R 1 W,LOVJB, TRUTE,

~.i itexpgnents -are uspecialily'.gif ted
nmabeingbenef'cloers of~ ther kind.

exresonCatlieiiterature,"ist

leading ;&da s de al

inthes later dayeifor sonuethgA d.
tasuteful to cultis&ed Catholica, Why
for mny huàdred e 011literature
wau Claholoý. machOf the bout liLera-

f ture stil] produced in Europe is the work
of Catholica; and, indeëd, all that in
good and true in al literature is the re-
sult of Catholic influences. A mistake

- has somehow taken hold on many Cath-
lie publishers in America. They be-

lievd that our people must have, especi-
ally in the departnment of fiction, sories
which are merely sermons in poor dis-
guise. Then they wonder that outaide
the premium lists these etories have no
market. Catholics are reproached for
not patronizing their own literature. IL
is is said that they are not a reading
people. Much thatis forced on their a,-
tention is not worthy of their patronage.
The delusion as to

WHAT 1 SUITABLE READING

for Catholica, and the refusai of the Cath.
olica to fall in with it, helps to keep
many of our own especial publications
in a depressed condition, We have a
number of brilliant men and women of
the Catholic Faith. distinguished in
general literature. You will find their
productions in the secular magazines.
They have to live and make their fame
by their pens. Let us take away a re
proach from our atholic people by mak-
ing our own publications as bright, as
natural, as truly literary as we possibly
can; faithfully reflecting ourlives, which
have as Joyous and romantic a aide as
have the lives ofother people. Then we
shall compel Cïatholie patronage, and be
able to enlist our best Catholic pens in
cur service. Mr. Adams spoke with
much feeling of those who in Baston
itself,.andin the CatholicoSummerSchool
work in general, are cultivating the true
literary spirit among our Catholic young
people.

An informal reception to Mr. Adams
followed.

DEATI HOF CAPTAIN BOYCOTT,
The First Man to Feel the Power of the

blrish Laid Leagîs,

Captain" Boycott, the first man to
feel the Itreutendous power wielded by
the prople of Ireland when they were
urited Libthe Land League, died Jun.p 21.
"Captain" B>ycott-the "Captain" had
been acquirel by him in some way not
associated with the military profession
-was agent for Lord Erne, who had
large estates in County Mayo, upon
which he did not reside. Boycott was a
rack renter iofthe worst kind, and added
to nie constant threat of eviction insults
of every degree of vileness. By a s3 stem
of obnoxious rules which tined his work-
men for the ncst trivial things, such as
walking on the grass, he contrived to re.
duce the beggarly wages he allowed theni
to almost nothing. He was a rnfaia uin
manner toward the people, and addressed
them as if they were dogs, and compelled
then to subruit to galling personal
affronts, which their poverty anci depencl.
ence made it impossible to resist. Hbe
had

EVICTED MANY FAMILIES,

and robbed those he did eot evict, n
that there vas but lUttle difference in
the condition of those who had been
thrown upon the roadaide and those who
were permitted V, exist in their miser
able dwollings. Ho had been carrying
on thi inhunian variai-e upon a defence-
less people for seventeen years, when the
moet powerful weapon Ireland ever used
against alien rule-the Land League--
took Capt. Boycott in band. First, it
commanded the t enants to refuse to pay
him rack.rente. Secondly, it required
the tenants to ask of hima for barvtsting
his crop the same wage s as were paid to
workmen for that kind of labor by other
landlords. Amazed at their audacity
and furious over their impudence, he
swore roundly that he would do nothing
of the kind. Thereupon the tenants
refused to barvest bis crop, and retired
in a body. He proceeded into adjoining
localities, expecting to get all the help
he wanted at a alight advance in wages,
but he was mistaken. Neither man,
woman ner child would work for hm
upon any tserme. Incredulous, he drove
miles and miles, and everywhere met
with the same laconi response: " We
won't 1I"

BAFFLED AT EVERY TURN.

Times had indeed changed in Ireland;
the people did not even take their hats
off to him-thoase wbo had hats-and
before the _coming a bTe Land League
every man in Ireland had ta take hie hat
off te the landlord and keep it off while
the tyrant drove along, even if the rain
were descending. But nobody nov took
off his bat to Capt. Boycott, and neither
ho nor Lard Erne.had money ,enough to
buy a day's labor in Mayo or its bordera.
Chagrined and beaide himiself with rage,
ho determined that hie ci-eps should, be
harvested if ho had ta do the work him-
self. Ho found that it vas a more diffi.-
cult task than ho bad anticipated-much
more difficult than playing slavedriver
La.tenantry. Then ho called upon his
wife and daughter snd servants ta help
himn. The delicate palms o! the ladies

*ere.soon biistered, and stil1 Lte ci-ops
remained uuharvested. At last ho was
foi-ced to the unmanly expedient of!
sending bis 'wife te Lte cabine ef Irlih
wives and mothers to beg assistance, and
the captain agreed ta pay whateve- wages
were asked. In this way ho managed toa
save a portion of his crops.

wREAKCING VENGEANCE BY EVICTIO'.

The captain nursed bis wrath for next I
day' The famine had been in that piart
ofthecounty; the crops were poor for
two seasons, and many of the people had
been compelled to go over te England
during the harvests and earn - there, as
laborers, money enough to keep them
from starvation. They had none left
to pay the rent. Many whose families
bad lived upon the generosity of the little
shopkeepers bad not enough to pay those
dobt, and the arrears of rent, and they.
nad hoped tbat, taking into account the
failures of two seasons, and their ind us-
trioùs efforts t repair their misortunea,
Oapt. Boycott would remit aiportion- of
the arrears and reduce the.rentsifornthe,
next year. He would do neitheraie nor,
thé other; ,whoever did not paylfull
mustîleave.the estate. lIi that"ypa fJ.rland eviction isa calamity'worsethan
~death, &nd'tho rumöi-that.aliòd dild'

.upon se roaas aua aunones-new UxeOn Sl
newa- f an approa'oing plague.
THE WàsOEN BATT.ING FOR T HXUnsoxas

Itbas been one of the privilege of tbe
Irish landlord to use law in -ways due'ied
to other credit'ors A shopkeeper could
not serve a wdit exept.upon thehead Of.
the family and in person. bu a landlord
could erveit on a woman the home,
or nal it on the door if thé oman would
not lot himi. Capt. Boycott sent pro-
cess.servers notices of eviction, and as
soon as one of these approached a cottage
the woman of the bouse sent one of the
bildren with a red petticoat to the near-

est billtop, where it was waved to give
other women notice that the obnoxious
person was coming. The women of Mayo
burried to the acnse, and by gibes, tsunts,

jokea and more offensive means, gener-
ally drove he emissary of the la aay
from the cottage before he bad either
seen the inmates or reached the door
with his hammer.

CALLED UPON TE POWER OF ENGLAND.

Then Capt. Boycott secured the ser-
vices of 100 armed conatables to protect
his process.servers, but no man could be
induced to accept the latter office. The
women had found out -rom a Land
League lawyer that nailing the notice on
the door waus not statutory law, but land-
lord law; that the notice must be served
inside the bouse. The women decided
to save the procees servers possible in-
jury, and sent word to the " big bouse"
that they 'wouid lba-e the doora open
and have einty o hot ator on baud
when the writs shouhd arrive. Failing
to obtain process-servers vil a tauLe for
bot water, Capi. Boycott deteîmined ta
call upon the government to serve bis
ev.ction rtî, and then the people,
under Ite dirction Of the Land League,
prepared to fighl the army without other
weapone than passive resistance.

THE IlnycoTr" PUT 12 FORCE.

Itwas ordered that the captain and bis
family be left alone. The men who fed
bis stock left; the bouse servants left;
no man, no woman, would work for him
in any capacity ; the village shop de-
clined to furnish the necessaries that
could be prepared no longer at the bouse.
The tenantry would not have carried
these measures to such extremes had he
not calumniated them in the London

>papers, to vhich ho vi-ate the gi-os& lie
that ho was persecuted because ho vas a
Protestant.

At last the captain was forced to send
bis lamily to Dublin. The Orangemen
of the north banded themselves together
tu aid him. Finally a detachment of
soldiers came from Castlebqr. Next
came a train from Belfast, loaded with
provisions for the little garrison, and
with it two imported English servants as
cooks. But the servants who had left
hie employ ment got at these girls and
induced then toleave. In the spring of
1881 there was an armistice. He was
leit with an armed guard, however, and
ail provisions were sent by rail from
Belfast or Dublin.

The firt newspaner to use the verb
"to boycott" was United Ireland. The
stamp of journalistic approvail was set
on the word by the London Times, in
December, 1880, and the American
papers seized on it w it avidity. A fev
years laten ait the principal Engl.leh dic-
tionaries, and several foreign ones, ad-
mitted it to their colums.-Irish World.

The News in Brief.
In Bombay the plague is carrying off

over 500 persons a week etill. It is now
officially declared that the plague existe
in Jiddah, the port from which Mecca is
reached.

Though steamship companies bave
complained for many years of email earn-
ings Mr. J. J Bibby of Liverpool, head
cf the Bibby line, who died recently,
aged 83, left $9,000,000 in personal prop-
erty.

Daugbters of the Amnerican Revolution
in Maine are endeavoring to collect
Revolutionary arme which Massachu-
sette gave to Mine when she became a
State, in 1820, and were aold by the
State in the sixties.

Joseph Dupuis, a 93-year-old French
Canadian, who had been married twice
before, bas wedded a 38-year-.old maiden
of Kankakee, ill., after being eight years
a widower. She is of twice his weight
and a foot and a half taller. He says
ho ie good for fifteen years yet. Ho bas
$60,000.

A company of men and some officers
of the British ship Intrepid were takon
fro-n Vera Cruz to the City o! Mexico
by the Englisht colony of Lte capital
city, at an expense af $3,000, and gave
concerte there whicha captured the town.
Thse men were weil entertained and as
wvell pleased as the citi-ens.

John Knox muet have turned in hise
coffin wvhen the Moderator ofthe Generali
Assembly of the Church af Scotland
offieially proclaimed the titles whicha
shall be appied ta ministera. Moderat.-
are of Presbyteries ai-o Lobe " Reverend,n"
those o! Synoda " Very Reverend," and
the single Moderator of the General As.-
sembly during his eue year o! office la
'' Right Reverend," like an Anglican
Bishop.'

Tamworth Castle, the homo of the
Ma-miona, her-editary chamnpionsoai Eng-
land, offered by ils latest possessor, the
Marquis Towuaheud, ah auction, 'vas bid
in by the Carporation o! te townt for
$15 000. The hseralds in Scott's .poem
hiailed frarmion " Lord of Fontenaye, of!
Lutterworthb and Scriveiesbay, of Tain-
worth Laver and town." The fishing in
the rivers Tame and Anker rud tbs
ovor five manors go vithLbhecst.e.

Bulgaria is thinking of substituting
the reformed Gregorian calendar for the
Russian orthodox one, a bill for that
purpose having been drawn up at Premier
Stoiloff's request by Signor Cesare Ton-
dini de Quarenght. an Italian mathemba-
tician, and Dr. Shishmanotf,.President
of the Bulgarian Court of Cassation. It
is hoped that after the Bilgarian Sa.o
branye has adopted ,tlhe reformit may'
spread to allithe countries that use the
R.'ussian calendar.:.' .e ,

One Baiimore sreet railway has
adoptd'an 'imroyed .signsytem for

sin uu asvng a gss UIDS, n ~5W
[a svovlg<scr.een of blc *i' tKie

namest th ser aoutéhlu' bit
î lonil.o. ý'easty. rbsd lthe

datie .than -the uualecar'aigna, il[s
sad that at night hese cau be re'ai
the distanse ofaquare.
- Rosedirilin the cua mining district of
Silesia, .a iscollapuing rapid- owing to
redekessmining close t- e surface.
One thousand people are already home.
leus and 8500.000 worth of buildings are
destroyed.

The uasian turret ironclad Gangoot,
one of the but vessels in the Imperial
Navy, ran u pua reef near Tranaund
hast week, uring a storm .and sank
almost -immediately. The cre ls re-
ported saved. The Gangoot belonged to
the Black Ses fleet. he was of 6.592
tons displacement.

Armour & Co., of Chicago, will erect
immense packing houses in South
Omaha. They are to be as large as the
Chicago houses and will cover about
nineteen acres. Work wi hbegin at once,
and it is expected that the plant will be
ready for occupancy by jan. 1, 1898.
The cot of the new equipment will be
$1,000.000.

JACQUES IIARIIER BAKi

Annual Meeting of Shareholders.

The esnits of Laet Year's operatione-
Important Addremes by the Freut.

dent and Generai Manager.

The annual general meeting of the
shareholders of the Jacques Cartier Bank
was held in the office of the Bank oni
Wednesday, the 16th June, 1897. There
were present: Hon. Aiph. DesLjardins,
Mesare. A. S. Hamelin, Dumont Lavio-
lette, G. N. Ducharme, Hon. J. G. Lavio-
lette, Messr. J. P. Lebel, H. Laporte,
Arthur Roy, Thos. Gauthier, H. H.
Ethier, A. Larose, Hubert Desjardins and
M. Guerin.

Hon. Alph. Desjardins was called to
the chair, and Mr. Tancrede Bienvenu,
general manager, was requested to act as
secretary.

The President read the following re.,
port presented by the directors on the
affairs of the year just closed:-

"Gentemen-The directors have the
honor to present you with their report
on the operations of the bank during the
year ending May 31, 1897:
Balance at the credit of profit

and loas account to the30th
May, 1896......................... $ 7,352 18

Net profita of the year ending
31st May, 1S97, deduction
being made for cost of man.
agement, interest on de-
posits and possible losses.... 33,940 61

$41292 79

Less appropriated for:
Dividend 3 p.c. paid let De.

cember, 1896...........$15,000 00
Dividend 3 p.c. payable isI

June, 1897......................... 15,000 00
Balance t credit'ai'profit and

boss, 31st May, 1897............ 11,292 79

$41,292 79
"While the figures above given indi.

cate but a small increase in the balance
at the credit of profit and loss, it afforda
us pleasure, nevertheless, to be able to
tell yuu that there has been a marked
improvement in the business of the
bank since your laut report, which you
will notice by a comparison of the
figures of the statement now submitted
with those of last year.

"The directors of the bank, with the
intelligent and energetic assistance o
the General Manager, bave continued to
exercise that prudence judged necessary
to meet those exceptional circumstancea
indicated to you last year. These mea-
sures bave had the good result antici-
pated by the management..

" Judging from the more and more
lucrative operations of the past season,
the directors have every reason to regard
as assured an apprecable incrase uin
the profits of the Bank for the coming
yesr.

" The Head Office and the various
branches of the bank have been regu-
larly inspected, and your Directors must
bear testimony to the zeal and intelli-
gence with which the General Manager,
av ell us the other officers,hbave fulfilled
their respective duties.

" The whole respectfully submitted,
"Sgnd ALPH. DESJARDINS,

"President."

Thse President's speech.,

lu moving the adoption of the repart,
the President muade some i-rmai; ou the
p eculiar circumetanees the different
banks had taoucounter during the past

year, referring epecially ta tho affect.
ing the Jacques Cartier Banki in par-
ticulsar. Thse general business depression,
resulting fi-rm the scarcity cf work, Lte
loy pice of agicultural productesuad
especially t'ne uncertainty created .y
prospective changea lu the fiscal policy
ai tItis country sud cf the United Stahes
_these are the causes which indicate
te difouiies o! making the profits

which should attend the operations cf a
bank under ordinary circumstancas. Ho
referred to the specially critical con-
ditions met with by the pi-osent manager,
sud vhich brought out in bold relief bis
energy and business like management.
The shareholders are invited to satisfy
tbeir legitimate curiosity as to the
special study he bas made of the bank's
affairs since he assumed the dutie o a
his office. We must not. content our-
selves, he added, with merely providing
for the necessities of the present. - We
must look forwiard to the conditions of
the future. IL is weillto study the
*mesures necessary to adop.t tô realize
the position the founders of the bank
and. thobsewho worked after; them.mere
ambitious of aecuring for it. , The ex
-perience of, the riisa of the. paat two
years ,ha~ demonsrated that, more-thhn
ever,wc must hold to th'se iulasof

are4 et cnanvi fbanks.
~ lo~hI,as th. report' "a , that

<Dhoeotóa bave -applied
and no. doubt th. explm-

allons by th. Gouti-noger Viiigir.
every a taio in ti regard.

Mr. Tancrede Bienvenu, general man-
ager, afterwards resd the general state-
ment of the afraira of the bank up to
81st May, 1897:--

LAILMms.
Notes inu cieu n..- ·.. 444.403 e
Depostus t te lautng sn-

tteat................. 416.440 23nl-.6eo- 7 v
aUe to clafreull
couan ...............

capital paid up..........
Reserve fund ... d. .
ter,. r "eande di.
counts.

Proft anSloase-balance
of available ..........

Unelaimed dividends..
Dividend No. 63, payable

IsitJune, 1897.............

235,000 O
25,000 Où
11»29271.21 35

,5,9(00 2

88,902,39771

old and siver c in.. $ 31.302
Dominion notes... -...... 214.M 00D
Deposit wth the Federal

Govermentnosarantee
c rmutation... ......... 22,215 Cs

Notes andheques ofother
banks.............. .261.300 67

Due b other Canadian
...k....... ......... 16,755 63

Due by otherbanksina
Europe and the United
States ................ 37,050 55

Loans on demand uponi
stocks anddebent-ure-. 261,000 0o

Loans to municipal cor-
porations........... .... 182,048 ,0 ,

Current bille diseaunted (dednction
made of interest upon notes due
$2.0 d ... ..................... 2635.11654

Overdue debts ..................... 15,692 49
Other debta not specially secured...... n,131 su
Due by banks in daily exchange.. 22.50-20
31qrtgaget......................... 21'.36 1
Reni estate -.................... ..... 26, 9 2P
Bank buildings, Montreal and

branchea .......... .............. i11.où6
Furniture and stationeru ............ 5;.721 60

$3.902.397 71
(Signed) TANCREDE BENVENVr,

Genierai Manager,

General aranager'a Remarku.

Mr. Bienvenu said :.-Following the
custom of this bank, I will only add a
few words to the remarks of the Prei-
dent, leaving to institutions af grenier
importance the tak of urnibshing toithe
public observations relating to the
political, commercial and financial
events which may have influenced
favorably or unfavorably, the year's busi-
ness. You wii permit me, however, to
make a few remarks, whose bearing will
be intimately connected with the com.
mercial transactions of the Jacques
Cartier Bank. During the whole.course
of the financial year your institution hasu
continued with unfailing energy the do-
velopment of the resources at its dispo.
sition. But, whatever may have been
the importance and the increase of the
bank's business, compared with that of
last year, we have simply counterbal.
ances the unfavorabie effects of those
circumstances which marked the year
1896. Consequently the.net profits real-
ized show but a slight increase in the
balance carried to the creait of the profit
and loss account. During the last two
years our cash resorves and demand
oans on stocks and debenturea, bhich

forma our imniediateiy availabie e -
sources, have been naintained in a
proportion sufficient to meet ai demanda,
and although this measure of prudence
may have had the effeot of duminiabing
Our sources of revenue, wo°hpediiat you
will share with us the satisfaction of
finding ourselves in presence of a rela-
tively favorable statement.

You will observe that our deposits
have increased by nearly $600,000, which
shows that the public has growing con-
fidence in your bank, a confidence which
we hope to merit more and more by con-
Linuing this lino of conduct.

The amount of notes in circulation has
also increased to such a point that the
Board of Directors bas often regretted
that the limited amount of capital stock
has prevented the bank from benefiting
from a more extensive circulation, and
which would permit enlarged operations.

CONDITIONS CHANGED.

During the past year the directors ap-
plied th.emselvès with energy to the con-
sideration of applications for the open-
ing of new accounts, caused by the going
out of business of an important financial
institution, which had recruited its cli-

Was there ever awomen in the wideworld
who ti ual yearn ta be the mother ai a
bright faced, happy healtlsy, lauglsing, rai-
licking child? I fthere ever was such a
woman, she was a bad one, and while there
are many thoroughly bad mer, there are
very few thoroughly bad wonien.

It was. God's and Nature's intention that
every woman should be the mother of
healthy children. Tens of thousands of
women defeat this beneficent design by
their ignorance and neglect. They suifer
from weakness and disease in a womanly
way, and take no measures, or the wrong
ueasures, ta renedy it. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription is a sure, speedy and
permanent cure for all disorders of this
description. It acts directly and onily on
t edelicate and important rgane s tatare
thse thre8hoiti af humnan ife. hItnakes
them strong, healthy, vigorous and virile.
It heals ulceration, allays inflammnation,
soothes pain.and tones and builds up the
nerves. Itbanishes the trials of the period
of impending maternity and makes aby'e
entry ta the world e t .eand alnost Pain-
leas. It tioca awav With the dangers of
motherhood and shortens thé peiod of
weakness and lassitude. It asures the
little newcomer's health and a bountiful,
auppy .of nourishment. It transforms
wea, sicki, nervoesinvalid si noappy,
healthy wives auntisters. Thouiands of
w men have testiled to-its marvelous. mer-
its. A dealer i not a'physician, and bas no
right ta suggest a subsiteute f r the ptescrip-
lion'ai an' einenit'pecialiastlilkt Dr. Pierce.

Dr.. PierceisMedlcsl 4tiser sent force
onetcent stamps to cover custoni and mal-
ing>only. r. Cloth -binding ostamps.- Ad-,
dress Dr.:'R.V. PlerceBuffalo,N. Y.,

Bn.t tis City; Mn
they have taer f yeaau t
extend the aòcomm*ures toda

f ouatr institution.The con lio un er which bi ng
buaine. Wcarried on have [n thjenk
few year been coaeteI oaint
demand for moneytU 80 Changed.th,.

e find tha mearnngeo of 4 per cent.a
eqaivalent 10 7 per cenLt.ifleen Ye'a 5
ago. The situaton wbich we have ao
face requires different work frona t
formerly exacted In order te assure ts<.
cems. A bank mut at Prert, to eobta
a satisfactory rate of Oaing tonobtn
capital, multiply iteoperationaat the same time onth aie, eepir
terbalance the diffficulties which hs
new conditions present.

It will be very agreeable for Fou to
learn that the u per stories of your att.
perb building are etadvantageously this
year. Two assurance companies, which
are making marked progres, bave takenpossession of aUl the offices to let for arelativelong term and at remunerative
pnces. e interest upon the coat of
Ihis.building, wnich has been in the past
carried mainly by y ur institution, il
be shared hereafter, thus largely dimin.ishing the.general expense of adminis.
tration. Itisadvisable to tell you that cer
tain Jinprovements will become nece.
sary in order to obtain greater profits and
to give entire satisfaction to our tenanta
We have already made Borne important
changes. This building was erected at
a peniod when your bank had a capital
stock of $2,000,OC0, and 1 ought to men-
tion on this occasion the desire of some
of our moet important stockholders and
a number of business men, friends of the
institution, to see the capital Of the
bank incieased vith the object of mak.
ing up for the reduction of the capital
te wbich I have already alluded, follow.
ing in this the example of another
French-Canadian bank which bas lately
increased its eapital to $1.000.000, Then

FRENCH CANADIAN COIMIERcE

will find in its own institutions a large
part of the accommodation of which fit
bas always stood in need. We, therefore
ask ail our stockholders to carefully
study with us the advisability of this
propoeed increase, convinced that this
measure wili better serve their interests
and those of commerce in general. In
conclusion, it is my duty to accord our
officers sp cial mention for their ser-
vices and devotion. Those of aur staff
who understand our views join in our
effvrts and serve the intereste of the
bank with a zeal in which enters a
veritable affection for your institution.

Upon the proposai of Hon. J G. Lavio-
lette, seconded by M H. H. Ethier,
Messrs. Thomas Gautbier and Arthur
Roy were named scrutineers.

THE ELECTION O.' DIRECTORS

was then proceeded with, with the foi.
lowing result: Hon. Alphonse Desjar.
dins, Messrs. A. S. Hamelin, Dumont
Laviolette, G. N. Ducharme and L. J. 0.
Beauchemin.

At a meeting of the new Board of
Directors, which took place imnediately
after, Hon. Alphonse Désjardins was re-
elected president, and M. A. S. Hamelin,
vice-president, for the current vear.

hOnIy nervousI lina sureindication
that the blood is not pure. Hood's
Sarsaparilla purifies the blood and cures
nervousness.

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL IRISH
CATH0LIC

Pilgîlmego
To-

ST. ANNE DE BEAUPRE
And ta Cap de la Madeleine,

under the Direction orthe nedomptorias
Fathers or S. Ann' Church,

Nontreal,

SATURD&Y, July 10,1897.
(For Ladies and Children only.)

Steamer "THREIc HIVERS"I

LEAVES RICHELIEÈi Wharf at 2.30 P.M

TICKETS: Adults, $2.10; Chlldren $1.05.
Tickets and Stateroomis can be neoured at St.

Ann's Pr etry .32asi.". street,

N.B.-A Pilgrimuage to St. Anne defleauprefor

lacee on aturdrayuu 3stet at 7t' sh e

PICTURES FOR FIRST COMMUNION
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

Size 12 z 18 with figures of the.
o Pacred Hi........72 br ôe
" 9 x12 .................... 40e " "
'' 120x.................... 20e""

In Mntber of Peari Silver ChainS$100 eaeh

in Mother of Pe'arl Silver plated Chain, 250

Imitaaton Pear Be ds 75c, 90e. $1.00 and $1.2
per doz.'

White Bone Beads. 80c, 90e and $1.25 per dos
Bcd.Bone fleadis,90e, $1'00 and a .25,per do'.
Platu tlVor dBea.ds, 80e, 40e,50Ce, 60e 75o and

9U e o.

P 'ye Books,
White Coversat 75, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00

and $3.00 each.
Dark Moroco Oovers. 50c, 600, 75, $1.00 and

upwairds. 5 .0prdscheap Books at 90e, $1.20, $1.50, $1.80 per dos
sanctuary 011, Best Qualrty.

INCENSE. OHARCOAL. 'QAS LIGHTERS.

Headquarters for the best grades of Candles
in pure Wax.Stearine and Paraine.

D.& J.SADLIER & CO.,
C AwHoag . PUBLISIKERS.

123 Ohureh St. ; 1669 Notre Dame S •

ToBONTo. ONT, oNTRA .

he atteneion o elr readeOrs
is directed t our, Ed vertIsers,
whoeepreânttVbie.e a .i , eI sh3 l U 5In es

ter IvertIse tine 4TrIue
O sfl SU,
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es beprisasaeodrwillbotter than coon4imdlbanke,,salei prs. He and his father orguaied the Long
look far better afterterbsns hntnddb hdeh r thehetutes r ES esaS mmsessIsland FerryCompany in 1858, and when

L1111111»trtees, who, two oten don't look .bank. Indeed therere. sleveral glaring that Company and the Brooklyn Ferry
a ..l. afier their bank atall. AfterlIexplainedinacesh as the Cardff 8savngs srablrhed le48. Company were coineolidated .ln 18t4,aï

anit that plan to thema they both thought it bakwer tedepositors were lomteh1 e or n BoklnFryCm
Oettef seft .aget improvement to, engraft lending. for be it known, the Government i.e.not oit~~uaaY, he was elected President. He heldi

bn upon the old savingi-banks, or directly responsible to the depositors, 18881 LßSt)liis3hat office until the 15.h of May ls&,
soia-saeeven to start new banks altogether under only to the trustees, for the money --. when he wasseucceeded by his son J osephe

tr h. t=ulee the Compangies -Limited Liability Act lodged. These trustees, again, are not Created a Catho'ic . Mr. O0lDunubu was the oldest member
sadsel .44 M. raurmet r 16,TbeA hs aig- responsible as the shareholders oi banks l0uie s' . of the Tammany organiiz-.tin, w bich he

.he@&vnt@anmlede managers told me they Coutld very iy are, no that it was quitte a mistake to Llie ",188 1yine>d in 1856. lHe lived in Brook lyn
ee e-carry on both kinds oi banking with the suppose "ht the trustees' banks are as Pope Leo X i 89. furrmoome years, and in 1863 was chair-

same staff and in'theesame offices, and good sa regularly registered co)mpames' -- Man of the Kings County D)emocri tic
they thought such banks would be great banks Cain be. As for the Pont Office TRt general committee. In 18t55lhe decliued

,writing in the May nu=- boons to Ireland, and supply etwn savings banks, they are really Govern. - g gg ointo o a ro roln
uer B.eview, takes up to the people., The savings.bank in mn security banks, and are all that (A and iii IL at )ear he muoved to Ne w Yvik,

erOf thLe Westmine t n1 Dublin is a large office, and would make can bea deslired -- o that there is no room ( He was a member of thbe Coiinmittee of
or qusinohankl frte PffPle' a splendid central establishment. If for trustees' banks at ail. They onght GT O1 E1T O T A A M D.Sevnty, in Tweedfinime. MlaytrWick-

th tetitle of, %%What leelatnd War-t,,' the trustees of the old banks would be- allt of them to be turned into compamees' .bamn made him Park Coummsionerlin
un' cry lis somewhat startdling comeshareholders of the new companies' banks and made .U"der the diteto the Oblate Fathers rf Va'y limmculate 1874, and in 187(; he was a presidentiat

Biis introdalth of oPtimistic gentiment, banks, and apE:int, good boards of direc. BANKB POR THE PEOPLE, I DIEGREES IN APRTS, PHILOSOPHY AND THEOLOG(Y. -eector. He was City Chtambiertain due÷
in its we wic rac u tore, such ban might be made to pay to ..ve the third Classes tebnft n ing Mlayor Gilroy's ttirrm. Mr. O'Donohne
Censdering the reports thih e stateuof as good dividendeseasthe larger banks a n aiite ute the i circum-PR EPA RA 70R CL ASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR SruDEN TS. was a trustee of thbe New York Coffée

tim t tie egadiK I kow hi frm xpeiecean thsestances, just as the large banks give these COMP'LErff COMMERCI A L COURSE. Exchange, a member oi the Chamber of
rin the Old Land. We give the banks would be the_ grandest means benefitis un a larger scale to the midd.e I Commerce, land loi the Board of Trado
in full, as it deals Iwith a phase Of imaginable for improving the condition and upper classes. It làs not enough to Prirate Rooms for Senior Students. Full/ Equipped Laboratorie s. and Transportation, a trustee of the

article . which, if not ne w, at and circumsatances of tue people of Ire- gather in the savings of the working Practical Business Depaprtment. Roman Catholit Or phan Aayluin, and
the Irish que o am ui land. Sir George Trevelyan being atcaseanlokh.mnyupwtte member of many clubs, and organizo,

isu j, in many respecte, a &,bu» that time Secretary for Ireland, and he National Debt C3ommissioners--no huai., . iodns.Heiavsawdw ndfu
ntlike statement from a source whichà being the parliamentary represientative ness men or Capitaliste lock their money '•1 ••chdrn

bu ben usu Ily looked upon as not of of the constituency tI belonged o pi htwyte neti oa o ŠsEND FOR cm.ENDAR.-thae et xn .yi treating Irish quesi- brought this subject t oie, and get a good interest or profit, and no The warm wave struck this city lasit,
themot henly n howed him what a great beneßit it would shudwrin epegt pbnsfo 1 a ~ week. The thermiomter a p in Sergeant,

t¡,as. The wrnter sayis:- be to Ireland to improve its banking themselves to turn their one hundred and Dunnàii's eyrie registered 87 degrees at
landhasevidntl benimprovin.g system so0 am to le& capital be mor sixty.tbre millions of pounds they have 'lkinheatronouFdyad

.c ira condition Of late, but there las widely distributed and money widely in the savings banks to the best possible ber 23rd. 1823, the mon of Laughlin Flan. in the Blate. The town il free from the (ilicial cuetodian of U'ncle Samn's
nomething Still Wanting to enable her tu circulated amnongst the people, on the profit to themselves. The trustees' bank aan andl Margaret Muirray. Hia father debt, and good houses, well drpgped peo. weather for Ne w York and vicinity

mie up to the other parts.of the United plan of the peuples'_ banks on sthe Con. I was connected with started a com.- d ed while he was young. With a gond ple and othefr signsq of promnerity :ore canitiously admnitted that it was la warrni

of do. bpiyer e i s eedesbereUie tade ainalg bankshof the pan ie'bn lnsd h lakadeducation to assiet him, in 1S i he eni- seen every where. Of the 150 t aiii, e day.
tibte part ofherne gostee hrUitdSats lo yeaain carried the two on together ; both have grated te Canada to carve out hie future, living in town, twenty two have rerd Dwnnlakrwth eitrws9

evryjutie ndenouagmet nbanks, which ail afford far greater bank- dnwe;thcopie'bngaea arriving in Kingston momle dayve after futelr oecidruec 'here, degrees.
thawy Or imlprovement. It is pleasant ing facilities to their people than are: half per cent. more for deposits than the Lord Sydenham. A few weeks later Ile is not a pautper or begizar in the town : As it was there were no cas3es of pros-,

tknow that trade la much better in g*ven by the old fashioned, restrictive trustees' bank gave, and its depneits now enee h fice or Charles Stuart, bar- and though the placebatsfnoml rainreredaayofheigh-
ieland than it was, particularly in the banks of Britain. The Irish Secretary exceed the amount in the old bank. T e riter, ad Rgsrrofcttnhout.oarteeae ofl-l severa ici w ll-t r itl.nTey er e readily ofothem ats

pvince of Ulster ; moneyisaitob thuhagoddaofhecemanI companies' bank pays 10 per cent. divi-'me in townl, and evers body is% above HuIdson A-reet aiMt olevue. though.
eil, and accounts more regu. behieved lie had the idea of letting adn otesaeodr n sadal Hr8 INDUSTRY AYn TASTE AS A1PEN-M LN wamte xcpt hedeenansoft r, he tiati(,ti Ibathn'" Aind tie ice

ore a i .Th fo r erly ak, whch is a i em d e for ft ei ra eland, b u t as of good in the locality. Tnat is a proof attracte d the attention of Francis M a-tn- ifa milie s w bich tsqatted h r e e18-2 0 tubs wure go nten in os a e ary n th
creitblesin.Thelage ansac-diappined fo atera im hewrtethat such banks can do well -hen weillning Hill, one of the foremoet Public every resident ut the town j4 it aIrish de. =daly. 1; IL they weret nileIeded.

crding to their reporte, are doing a big. me a triendly note, saying he found the managed. I have brought t.his schemne men of the day, who induced Mlr. Stulart scent.-Iloston Rteptiblic. The onily resu"tlts fq lth -enet apparent

ger business, and finding their deposits Government of companies' saving and lending banks to transfer Mr. Flanagan to hlis employ, iniil the dy's hospIital returns conisted
ncreasing Thesavingsbankshbave aime IvAs AVERSE TO MEDDLEwITH THE BAKING before tuie publie and hope it will be succeeding Mr. Hill Mis City Clérk in ¯¯¯in 1thRe extraolrinairy numiiber of insanlle

secumulated more money. whihsossysTEhf, takeni up widely yet. The old trustees 1845. He served undler ailltheMars Vernsecida. kln Hspai
hathwokncasearbeing better s ecul .n urhri hemte.are rather averse to any change ; but it which Kingston ever h0dtbut one, the lOI GS I il I K leven patients %were admnit td to the

em I ed, and laying by mnoney for after s ecudg ofrhri h atr must come, as these old banks are be- laite Mir. Cassidy. Ini 171 the citizens instane p> villion b et wethfie houirsofi
use hriitapaabve eight I was vexed at tbat, and am so yet, for 1 hind the age. I have hadt letters fromt generally presentedihim with hasn portrait, IL ialm. and q; p.mi.
millions of pounds of deposits in the have no doubt if the banking system had trustees about this. One impor tant and which now adornis the Cit y Hall. De. The celi-hrat ion of the Giolden Jibilet-|*.

ot office and trustees savings banks of been go far reformed then, ways and influential gentleman writes : ceased was married in 18k tIo Miss Sirah, of the Co)llege, of St. Francis Xvier, TeFato h ardHatws0-
eland, which is a considerable advance means would thereby have been found "Noi doubt the schemne you propose second daughter of Dr. Bay d, of the which was held last, week, was ia mag- M Terve wthloate secilervics at,

en former yea.Thtmnysho-frdvlpnthagcutamn- would to morme extent, beneit the work. Royal Navy, who survives him. O nißicent fuinction. St. Paitrick's Cathedral on Fridany. The
lever all locked up with the National facturing, and industnial interests of Ire- ing classes. In any case, however, it is family of eleven children, ninp are alive This celebration hias brought, together main altar and thie Sacred HIeart altar
Debt Comnmissioners, and drained out of land more extensively than they have quite hopeless to induce the Ga)vernment -ihe and William. MNrs. O'Suillivaýn, many people of disiitnct iqn. There were were a0low wit il imyriads otf lightso and
the conr o ue hrea ysm .e.Pol a e notepse-to give any further facilities to trustees, Mrs. O'Brien, 'Misses Satraht, Mary B>yd present fouir bishops who hI been covered with a profuseion of choice
better arrangement that money migbt esion or tenancy of land, but what can or to expect them to listen to any argu- Gertrude. Madeline and Charlotte, and graduated from the edige. ne A-"Dos 11 swve. Magifticent pailmts cerve.d to,
sa bave been employed in promoting they do with it, unleassthey get money ment on the subject. I lately attended a three grandsoins and one granddaughter tolic Del.eg ste and aniOther Archbisboa otutline the graceful hligh lt ar and(
the agricultural and manufacturmug in- from banks to workit with ? Thereafter deputation to the Chancellor of tbe Ex. -Messrs. William G., Michael E,. and were ther4e, to say nlothingé of lotherlig- tue 1beauitifuilly painted bannera of
dustneg amongst the people at home, to I wrote several articles to Belfast papers chequer, and our reception was very dis- John S O Brion, and Mine Marion O'Sul- nitaries and more than a hunditred priests thLe.,ague or thle Sicred er gv d

whom that money belongs. I htag eomnig banking reforma for Ire- couraging. The Chancellor flatly con- livan. On Mlonday evening the City There were ropresepntatives f romn nearly ditio a(ldesoi color that made the
OUM of six millions had been lent out to land. I received several letters appro- tradicted any argument put before him, Coiuncil met and passed resolutions of ail of the Catholic colleges and univer- pone imipresqive. A t ! a.mi. soler
industrious and trustworthy tradesmen ving of my views, but, as js well known, and indicated that any suchi proposed symoathy with the bereaved family. sitiesin Amierica. .1ma was suing ait the Sacred 1 leart. altair.
and others, ami it would have been locally, other questions came up more promin- legislation would be strongly contested The~aldermen assembled spoke in mostl There was inithge nmornIng a procession01 The celebrant of the MllsswIas the llev.
in mnoderate sums, Bay on the average of ently.* However the suibject was not lest in9 the Hlouse of Comnmons. No doubt sympathetic terme of the many stpirling frorn the collegre to the chore b. There Joseph H.Mcahn director of the
£80 to each individual to work upon, it sight of. A Committee of the House of you are aware that the Act of 1891 does qualities of the late venerable official. wera two divisions. The tiret was led League of the Sacred Hieart. The Rev.
would have set up or assisted one hun- Commons was s.ppointed lin 1885 to not permit un to invest in such excellent many of the older ones viewing the by Father Myhan, the third mastiter of P. Daly and the liev. T. F. Mullrphy an-
dred thousand people to work for them- consider what should be done to promote securities as that of county councils, vacant chair and recalling to emory ee-remionies. HeA was foillowe-d by thle sigted as deaconi and suil deacon, whila
selves and their country at their own Irish industries; I was sumnmoned to school boards, lunatic asylums, &ýc."1 incidente of very many years agzo in Fellows in P'hilosophy, in cain and gown, teRv .TNwyatda atro

ocations or in hrcompapy iethohthes, give evidence abottpeoples' banks andwhich the lamented city clerk was one and then camgethe clergy. TIwo aco)ly tetceremllonies. The muisic of thle blaans was
asi dne n the cuntie, hroghthesaing-bnk, ad o sowhowthseof the foremost figures. walked on either sidle (ofthe crosshearer estecially linle, thell .e voicce of the-

peoples banks, to benefit the small faàrm- could be made to promote the various, Father Newey, the second mgaster of Cathediral choir un-.itinig with the chancel.
ers, small manufacturers, and other industnies of Ireland. I appeared bef ore KIGfNSVTRI IY LR The funeoral was attended by the Mayor ceremtonieos, followed willh the su b Vcho(ir uInder tbe e irection of Organist
traera tereroscshhreitacounsornhecomatee ncononandwatad Ademe, ctyoficalorsholtthedecon. aterJ. .elneyannUgerrnodener itandenidwiec

other securities. Whst is wanted in Ire- questioned by Mr. Sexton and other teand lex-n iyoiiischool trustese-myrs atherO'Hatr. F A yad1iiobrer trwatschi . 4 mass in F

land is somethe mem ters. . epoytevienea gien in Mr. M ichael Flanagan Called to ex aldermen, represientativesof all public Then came A rch bishop Martinelli. Guo' auai; for moite voicee
BETERSygEmOF ANING bstommaniteesReport.hevbeand Hem- dbodies and societies, and citizens of all He wore a gorgeous robe of violet with was given nl,%an olirtoLiry. The servico,

w B ET il iT R SY TEM oF tAnKING t t es to n ee s i n.the subjf e t an d HisRow a d .denom inations nd was one o the l rg ent a long train w hich w att orne lb y t w i n t 1h e evenDiro!at S 'c ock w as parti ew

which will dstrwibuten o ldgoted soeofem'nsaidr theideaof etting upever seen in IKington. A t St. Mlary's pages. A purpfle batretta covere i his larly im pireiv%e.

thobny for use hich is now loedin peoles' b ansfowIelandwas hyof atprac- ifty-two Y argthe Father of mBlulfami Cathedral a a>lemn 11; uiem Mass was hPad and a cape ofi Prnine wais t1rown

the bnks nd loked p threinor i ticl .kid an wellworhy o the elebatedand te Líberachantd fo overhisthoulters.B aie hi weret he.f*r
Government or other stocke, which with- attention of the Committee. However natr t thecity counen Board. bie isoul. His Grace Archbishop Cleary deacons of honor, llihe Rev, T. J. CampI- .Nelirly one hundlir, Il representati vo tre

draws the money fromn employment in that Parliament was hurriedly dissolved omitdadpoone h iaIal eladteRv » rn.iorters iet IlnFrivin the olli.e of

trade and the industries of Ireland. and the Committee with it. Mr Sexton - lucti ndrton e the rean fbingal acs e inthe end)division thiv. E in "].lhit. '4nmey,1

Good banking in the making of a couin- told me the Committee would likelv be KEngston Freeman. uin Mry' t seult Ths eigral trbute , tne itllythe f irmasrof cUemE.Ies #ahrsteet M rIltfilnserging:

try; bad bankingije the reverse, it handi- re-appointed in the new Parliament ; but The flying of the city flags at hal- tromtheity Co vunc Til,>pran rbts1.tt per led the tay forBisho \·iger lho to minance unul mr of tei i itedlig

cap@ trade and commerce, and lis no it was not; so this banking question is Imast at treococ nMnay aftronagte outsidethitncii otizt ensel McFayf r B ishpMci nllup ini 1 iisjýl her Ants fenae to rt(ini(is the ilulo

better than locking up gold in a miser's waitng for somie leading statesman teto oo, ue, oucedontorthe citerns <e nmrous nde eutil. nHobaen, nlFtt, aliil i prpl. id eid4 oher ittpropei ten ii uylin i dtyon

chest. Money in meant for circulation, take up, and get free bankkig establishe on ue,anueed disctznsw eiutrci- n eutli.1lbtiguiin dpure 'tes anti ill A rh-Lt.a br-ng htito t Is coun1 lty.mr.

and nowadays it is found that, good to aid free trade. Mr. Gladstone when that our veteran City Clerk, Mr.Michlael -- ishop glior« rtn \\ lialyl,-iii Llrilte scretary oi hemeeing,

paper money or bank cheques is as speaking on the Irish Home Rule ll Flanagan, had passed away to his eternal M IESIIHTW h hr dvso a ul ftere:nd .r tXro lmr u acm

good as gold coin, indeed better, said lhe quite approved of giving t.he Irish reward, nmuch to the regretTOW ofethecm ' ni ir. t he mlet ofthm ih l te .na wrj-sntM r 11il11-1. r 1 1Iit r or
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CLOSING OF THE SCHIOOLS.

While someof the city Catholic achools
are in advance of others, there is, we are
happy to think, a general condition of
progress that is creditable to all our
educationista. During the lait twelve
months there bas been a great deal of
comment on our Catholica chools in.
which serions injustice has been done to
a mot meritorious and devoted clams of
men and women. We have tried to show
how utterly at fault some of those com-
ments were and how little some of the
critics knew of the history of the insti-
tutions against which they so lightly
lifted up their voices. The etrangest
thing during the long and painful dis-
cussion, which cannot be ended till juat.
Ie in done, in that men calling them.
selves Catholica have joined the mob of
fault-finders in howling down teacher. to
whom perhaps they owed it that they
were able to write at all. Butfiat jusitia
ruat colum. In the end truth and right
will triumph. Meanwhile, it is satie-
factory to know that our Montreal Cath-
olic schools are keeping up their repu-
tation.

ARCHBISHOP O'BRIEN.

Hia Grace the Archbishop of Halifax1
bas won high praise for the manner ini
which he discharged the duties of Preie-1
dent of the Royal Society of Canada dur-j
ing its meeting at Halifax. Owing to
the Cabot celebration, or the comamemo-i
ration of the 400th anniversary of thei
arrival of John Cabot on the shores ofi
the New World, it was deemed advisable1
that tbe Society should meet this yeari
at Halifax instead of as usual, at Ottawa,
and consequently a good deal of responE-
ibility fell to the share of the Preuident.1
As was to be expected, His Grace ac-.
quitted himself worthily of his functions,1
both as a boat and as the president of a
learned society. The luncheon given by1
His Grace to the members of the Royali
Society and its delegates and invitedi
guesta took place on the 22nd inst., at
the Convent of the Sîered Heart, Spring1
Garden Road. Hia Grace also ent<r-1
tained some distinguished members oft
the Society.

THE MARTYR PRIESTS OF LIVER-
POOL.

On the 10th inst. a memorial wasf
arected in front of St. Patrick's Church,a
Liverpool, to the Irish martyr-priests oft
1847-the occasion being the fiftiethL
anniversary of their noble confession andc
martyrdom in the holiest of causes.r
When the famine fever broke out amongt
the Irish emigrantsin Liverpool there v
were in the town twenty-four priests setb
spart for devotion to their spirituait
xeeds. In six months the lives of ten of '
them had beensacriGced, and within two I
Mnonthe more three others had followed2
them to the grave. One of those who9
recovered from the ordeal through whichh
they had all to pas was the Rev. Doctor i
O'Reilly, late Bishop of Liverpool. WeI
have already referred to the devoted worka
of those noble prieats in connection with r
the victime who fell in the discharge of i
duty in Montreal and elsewhere du ringe
the same sad year. All those prieste I
were heroes in the truest sense, and that ~
a memorial should be erected to the f
sacerdotal martyrs o! Liverpool must .t
give satisfaction to every Irishman in a
Montreai and wherever cime there are I
Irish hearts to chcrish sympathy and s
gratitude._______._____

EDUCA TION IN IRE LAND. E
i

The grant of local self-government to f
Jreland-which the Munster News catls
Home Rule in reality if not in name- t
hias directed the earnest attention of all
who arc interested in Cathoic education I
~nIreland to the best means of solving z
that great question. In a recent address ~
on the subject His Eminence Cardinal- i
Logue; replying to the boys cf the Christ- t
Ian Brothers' Schools cf Letterkenny, l
spoke-of the advantages cf a good aound i

-eduçabion combined with moral training
as hi.chiief hope for Ireland's future. His t
Emmnence did not forget bo avail himuself
if -the opportunity of saying tbat the
ChjislipnBrothers'Schoola werethorough

b'loth these aspects of the best educa.
r4bhit a country can bave. This tact.

~ ouro th very clearly on be iin
~ eeta 'sidè,by the reportsyof4inspect-

hihg gave a. carfulsuminmary

t s

and examines n.a way nme
ratifying to thóse'whI~dmstood-out for
atholio e<ucatión nd 'the . Oardinal

Archbiahop hs urged these recuits as,
justification -for the refusal of Cstholice
to be sâtiafied with'either Trinity Col-
lege or the Queen'.College. They will
persistin maintainingthatground of8ep-
arate Cathollo Education through every
grade of training-from childhood to
manhood-from bthe catechisin to the
étarting point of business orprofessional
knowledge, so that every lesson learned
until the young man begins the struggle
of life will be imparted by Cathollo prin-
ciples. This insietence la al the more
essential now that Ireland bas become
the mistress of her own local affair, so
that while the minority will not be de-
prived of a single just right, the majority
will enjoy the benefits of that local self-
administration wbich bas for ages been
denied to it and which it will exercise
as a guarantee for the discharge of the
fuller engagement-National Home
Râle. -_

ST. PATRICK AND THE CRITICS.

It seemas that an English professor bas
been denying the existence of St. Patrick.
Such denial ie not a new thing, but the
grounds on which ve are now asked to
question tbe reality of our patron saint'é
life and mission have a certain novelty.
The very name cf bbhe sint la by this
new light eaid te be due te a mieunden
standing. Venerable Beda, in bis his-
tory cf bbc Churcb in England, wrltes
that in tbe Sth year of Theodoaius te
younger, Palladita was sent by Pope
Celeseinua to the Scots (thatis the Irish)
who believed in Christ, to be their first
bishop. In the 23rd year of the same
monarchi' reign, Beda adds, '"Vtius, qui
et patriciusefuit," discharged for the third
time the duties cf the consulship, baving
Symmachus for his colleague. Now, ac
cording to this new critic, the wordu
thatt we bave given in the original were
regarded by a careleas copyist as refer-
ring to the namue of a person, instead of
being a qualifying clause, indicating the
aristocratic or noble origin of Etius. It
is plain from the context that :Etius was
not a churchman at al but a Romnu pa-
trician or noble, who had been three
times raised to the consulship. and on
the third occasion had the illustrious
Symmachus for bis colleague. IL is diffi-
cult te see how any one could take this
passage as having anything to do with
Ireland's patron saint. Etius i a welil
known historical character. Even in
this very chapter of Beda's History be
is represented as receiving from the
Britons, at that time in great distrese,
because the Romana, being themselves
in conflict with barbarians, had been
obliged to withdraw their forces from
Britain, an appeal for aid. The letter
had this superscription: "To Ztius
thrice consul, the groans of theBriton,'
and it went on to urge that they were
no pressed by their enemies that to death
by the sword they had no altern'ative
but death by drowning.

IL is not to Beda that we must look
for the origin of St. Patrick and bis mis-
sion, but to bis own writinga. That
there i. controversy regarding his auto-
biographical works is no more extra-
ordinary than that there iu controversy
regardiug tiundreds of other documents
that have come down to us. We know
much more concerning bis parentage,
boyhood, his early experiences, bis cap-
tivity, his vocation and bis mission than
we know of the lives of many other
saints and rmany other men who were
not maints. That there should be a de-t
gree of obscurity as to soma points in
his career is net surprising in 'dvie f
the tirne and circumistances of bis life.
Rather i. ib a cause of satisfaction that j
so many testimonies are extant cf bis j
great vonr in Ireland. As bis namne
implies, he was of good birth. Wec
should not, indeed, depend wholly on a
Roman, any more than a modern name,-
as indicating a personal characteristic,
or names amrong bbc ancients, as among
he moderne, arc net always te be
Lccepted as significaut in that way. But i
we believe lb because St. Patrick balls us
o himself. He aise informus us that bis I
ather had a little villa near bbc town cf i
Bonavem Tabernice, south cf the wall e! z
Severus, lu that part of Scotland which J
s opposite the county Antrim. It was t
rom there hec was carried off to be z
enslaved la Ineland, te which coun- i
try, after his escape, he return- i

edas a missionary. - For six years b
he vas a herdsman [n bbc Antrim c
mountains andbthe town of Downpatrick b
still bears witness to bis ,presence. lie c
had a drean some years after bis return li
to bis people in which, like St. Paul i
ong before him, he heard the voice of li
sinners calling him to help them. He I
was still a young man when he obeyed i
the divine vocation and it was near the s
end of tae fifth. century before he was c
called to Iris reward. Our reader have 1
ha;d opportnities iany and great for' t
.hearing, from -their clergy ail that St. i
Palrickdlid for Ireland. Thie very, tra- 6
dirieso!flis long and glorinlù labors in o

jévaàeliming our fatherlinds quite a
~igi, w :had th èl ,to ócôn'

uinemu of-the randai5nmenth k

ma eI~JSLLIUnnsdeAU. , ..

true mons'ti> St. alfok andi wen not
fear the:wrong-headednesof thé cntics

EXIT, CAPTAIN'BOYCOTT.

The death of Captain Boycott not:long
sincerecallsoneof the inobtbremarkable
atmugs hbetween landlordmm and'ten-
ants' nlghts thA thbc enrd hbus wltnescd
.u time. The Pecul.arity of Gaptain
BOYOOWs histoy asec. ndLprd andp an
agent of landlords is that his name be
came mynonymous with the retribution
that overtook him. It became o- terror
to al Irish landlords or agents who
adopted his policy. Although it le not
yet a score of years since it was first
used in the peculiar sense attached to it
and for which the English language has
no other terni half so expressive, it in
found in all the recently published dic.
tionaries, as a word employed with a
dt finite signiecation, wherever the Eng-
lish language le spoken. It la said to
bave been fint used in its long well
known. popular sense by Father John
O'Malley, of the County Mayo, and by
Jamaes Redpath. How did a gentleman,
otherwise of fair enough reputation,
draw upon himself the reproach of being
the very impersonation of the doom that
awaited intolerable tyranny-a social
excommunication so sweeping that even
the boldest might well hesitate to pro,
voke a penalty so formidable ?

Thouglh e English descent, Captain
Boycott was Irish ty birth. In 1863 he

bettled in the County Mayo, where, be-
sides .owning a small property in Con-
nemara, near Lough Mask, he acted as
agent for several landlords. In this
capacity be adopted a policy of thorough
and exacting enforcement of the claims
of his employ era, and, as the people were
too poor to pay, bis rule caused much
distress. The condition of the peasantry
who were subjected to harsh dealing be-
coming known, in 1880, to Mesurs. Par-
nell and Redpath, they devised a pln
by which eventually the tables would be
turned npon the oppressors. Captain
Boycott was the first to feel the effects
of its application. He lived in an at-
mosphere of sullen silence. No one
greeted hiem or any of bis family; no
one answered their greeting. No
nechanic or laborer would enter his ser-
vice. No shopkeeper would sell him
goode of any description. His fields lay
neglected, his cropa withered, bis grass
was lelit uncut, bis potatoes rotted in the
ground. If he entered the church the
f.eople left it. He was as an outcast in
his own community. He could neotget
fuel for heating or cooking purposes.
At first, he determined to stand bis
ground and to send for what he wanted
to towns and localities beyond bis im-
mediate neighborbood. But it was no
go. Tee sentence pronounced against
him beld good there too. At. last he
sent his fanily teoDublin and obtained
atrangers to harest his oeps ani to do
other necessary work, soldiers protecting
them from the angry peasantry. But
the resault was not satisfactory, and at
last Captain Boycott had te admit that
he was vanquished. So, complete was
the ostracism that no ward but his own
name could juistly cxp-ess the reality of
the condition to which he had been re-
duced.

It is a striking proof of "the generous
nature of the Irish peasantry of Mayo
that, after legislation had brought same
alleviation of their lot and Captain
Boycott bad ventured te return frai»
exile to bis estate, the people not only
did not resent his obstinacy, but they
even admired the courage that had sus-
tained him in the unequal fight. In bis
later years he gave much attention to
stock raising, breeding choice horses and
fat cattle, and from the Dublin annuali
horse show, at which bis figure was long
familiar, ha will fer somne years be ne- 4

grelifully missed by bis friends, morne of
whomr 'iere former enemnies.

A 1 ELLING COMPARISON.

Ine blose cf a sermon, preached at
St. Mary's, Horseferry Road,Westmrinster,
afew weeku ago, by bbc Very Rev.

Fathecr Nicholson, S.J., we dlnd saine
ßgures indicating bhe preyalence of!
unacy ini different countries 'which lb ile
not exaggerat;ion to call extraoi-dinary,
Father Nicholson vas shiowing bbc prac-
ical effect cf sound religion' on the'
minds of a commueunity, and urged that
t even gave to thre old an expression cf
happiness and some measune of bhe i
îuoyancy o! youth. Where, on tire
other band, blanc was no religion, ne 4

eliecf in God, nohiope fer bbc future, a -

îloud oversprcad bbc face as well as thec
ife. He then comrpared the statistics of!
nsanity in Ireland witb those .of. Eng
and and some continental nations. .In 1
reland it was found that out of evdry4
100,000 of the.population,'1.7 committed i
uicide e'nery year. lu England the per
centage rose to"6 9. In Germany it was
14, and inDenmark it was 24. Perhaps
he propoition.will be more intelligiblej
f we say that in Ireland 17, in Englaid
69, in Germany,150,"and in~IDenmark 240-
outb of !ery ,mlli n persons commit
suicideduiirmg ytheyear. - Thé peint of i
,he coinparion lies inthcfactthatas

, rCatlïoliN el mnentdeorease Uejro I
portionofmuidides-,iŠza.u ented,-

un ît h umee usnpreyifsus oe

' isnso.t'an erged as prgsonsafae
oett p. f soineqviolation ofitfkOISwi

-alogethrer aparL from» .- offcãce or
the-degre. of onipablity, or the posai
bility"tbat- the prisoner, if nol inore
sinned against than sinning,-may have a

bcter pel m equity thnini-!
very extraordinary. No doubt the- re-
spectable menibers of the communit*
&hink they have a right to be protected
agaa- me risk or the taint of the
"rminal classesa. Any one wio
questions his own experience, who has
read a Justice Department bluebook or
even the legal reporta in the daily pa-
pers, must have come to the conclusion
that it is a very mixed clams-a class as
varions as- society itslf. This i also,
evident from the pages of " The Prison
Mirror," published at Stillwater, Minne-
sota, in the State Prison. "It was founded
in 1887 by the prisnners and in edited
and mansged by them. Its objecta are
t , be a home newspaper, to encourage
the moral and intellectual improvement
among the prisoners; to acquaint the
public with the true statue of the prison-
ers; to disseminate penological infor-
mation and to aid in dispelling that pre-
judice which has ever been the bar
sinister to a fallen man'. self-redemp-
tion. The paper ie entirely dependent
on the public for its financial support.
If at any time there should accrue a
surplus of funds the money would be ex-
pended in the interest of the prison
library." The price is only $1 a year.
Those who are interested in the reform
of prisoners by winning them under
judicious guidance to the patha of virtue,
bonesty and religions duty will find the
Prison Mirror a well-managed weekly
paper. The -head of the prison officials
is Mr. Jas. O'Brien, and the Catholic
chaplain is the Rev. Charles Corcoran.

DEAULY FANATICISil.

The extraordinary evidence of fanatic-
ism, hardly precedented among Hindoos,
Moslems or the heathen believers in
gode that have human sacrifice, that has
been collected in Russia by the corres-
pondent of the London Daily News, is
calculated to induce reflections for which
it is not easy to find utterance. The
mere recital of the terrible deeds per.
petrated by those unhappy sectarians,
apparently in the fullest consciousnesse
that they were doing what was right1
and pleaaing to God, is enough to eshock
us out of our self-complacent belief in
the world's progress. In one case a
number of willing victims were walled
up alive by some of their own people.«
The discovery of their fate was delayed
owing to the rigid exclusiveneas by
which the sectarians are forbidden to
associate with other Christians and es-
pecially those of the so-calied Orthodox
or State churchof!Russia. One wretched
murderer was wholly unconscious of the
enormity of his offence against the law
of God and man and was perfectly calm
whilc aUaround him were horror-strick-
en at the disclosures. A sort of episode
in the general massacre was the put.
ting to death by s deranged husband and
father of bis own wife and children.
The young wife had been insanelyf
afraid that the object of the - censu
officers was to couvert her and
her children to Orthodoxy against
their will and she besought her husbandc
to be teir executioner. He hesitatedt
until he had consulted a woman namedc
Vitalia, who was regarded as a sort of
prophetees in this strange community,
and when she approved of the wife's de-
cision, he proceeded to bury his wife
and children alive. His only regret was
that he was not permitted to share in
their self-immolation.

There are various explanations of this
dreadful type of fanaticism, which seems t
almoset incradible. Sema writers blamne I
thre ernel~ pescuation cf the Russian
aubhorities vhichi visite witb fine, im.-
Prisonmnent and corporel punishmnent
theo who dissent from tire church of I
vhichi bbc Czar i. bbe head. They be-
liare that the heads of bbc wretched
people bave beau turnedi by bhe repeated
cruelties experiencedin uheb enfoncement
o! the law of uniformity. But that ise
hardly a sufficient explanation. Catiro.-
lices la Poland-not Le speakr cf their
long martyrdomn in Ireland-havc un-
dergone ordeals that migbb weal unsettle I
the mind if mach derangemeant wei-o a
nortmal conseqluence of perseôntion, andi
the history of the suffering a cf the early i
Christiansa is aise against much a con.-
cl1usion.

Wherever or wheneer the delusion
that te throw away thea life thrat God had
iven by any .fom of aelf-immoiabion,
invaded any comnmunity of professing I
Christians, bbe. Cburch. invariably con.-
demnedi it. The utmoset ferrer of Cathr-
clic courage in the ages of pagan perse-
cution never surpassed that stage- ati
wiichthe believer was ready to bear ai l
tornients for his faith- and to defy the
ingenuity of the Roman magistrates ini
riventingnew tortureis.. That friend

-oold raise his hand'against friend andi
thl head of th family against hie wife,
àndilchildren, seem rather, like the pro
duct f some,*vid epidemic of, maaneas

t e fany doecrineihover,
ie~daiegäl&!Îbc...undefo ù.tlie.,

homicidal enier "Old BelmE " o
"ean'or Pagitives" ues more

like ome, diaboIl.shape of that myrr
'm *úq xa s agauist which in the lins

ages 'A,,poeSaint PaulWrned bu,
Gentil converta. Tih whole ubjeci
requis to b. thurucghly sifted. Bul
the immediate duty of' the Ruian
authorities la to make sure tha such
murderous fanmticism nda ne more
infatuated victime.

CATHOLIC CiIARITY.

The admirable sermon preached by
the Rev. Father D. A. Twomey, at the
dedication of the new Hotel Dieu at
Cornwall, inustrated the charity of
Christ, of which that fn hospital le ac
worthy an example, in a manner that
muet have impressed all who heard him
with an enduring influence. Archbishop
Cleary, of Kingston, presided with his
mitre and. crozier. Among the other
clergy present were Hlm Lordship Bishop
McDonell, of!Alexandria, who opened the
new home of charity; the Very Rev.
Dean O'Connor, of Chesterville ; the Rev.
Father Twomey, Williamtown; the
Rev. Father Fitzpatrick, St Baphael;
Rev. D. R. McDonald, Alexandria ; Rev.
W. McDonald, St. Andrew'a, and the
Rev. Fathers De Saunhac and Campbell,
of Cornwall, The new hbospital contains
thrne wards, two l t omen, vir th n
beds, and one for men, with eight bede,
eighteen in al, and four private wards.
It was formerly the residence*of the late
Hon. John Sandfield Macdonald and was
recently purchased by the diocese of
Alexandria and fitted up with all modern
conveniences. The Sieters sent from
Kingston Hotel Dieu by Archbishop
Cleary are to have charge of it.

The Rev. Father D. A. Twomey took
his text fram the second Epistle of St.
Paul to the Corinthians (v. 14). "For
the Charity of Christ prefith us." The
life and offerings of the Divine.Re-
deemer were, said the reverend preacher,
aimed at the establishment of the reign
of charity in the hearts of men. He
then proceeded to contrast the life of
Greece and Rome even at theb highest
stage of development with the standard
that Christ set i and that His faithful
Disciples followed through every perse-
cution. The Jews had some kind of
charity inculcated by the Mosaic law,
but that same law that enjoined the
kindly reception of strangers was based
on the ruthless principle of retaliation-
an eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth.
As for the charity of pagau Greece and
Rome, notwithstanding the intellectual
supremacy of the one and the great
jurisprudence of the other, its fruits awere
enough to condemn it. The Greeke
looked upon every stranger as an enemy
and called other nations barbarians.
The Romans butchered human beings
to make a holiday, senators and fait
ladies gloating over the sight. Was it
any wonder that Jesus called it a new
Commandment when He told His
disciples to love blair nieigbboré as t1cm-
salves? Thc reverend speaker then vent
on W giveexamples of that chanity froi
thc lires of truechOristiana lenail aga.
The Church had never ceaaed to be faith
ful to that divine mission of charity.

St. Laurence, when the Roman Prefect
ordered him to give up the jewels and
other wealth of the Church committed
to his care, brought forth the widows,
orphans, poor and helpleas, and setting
them before the magistrate, said:
"These are our enly treasures." In
every century theb ouse of relief, there-
fuge for the poor, the sick, the crippled,
rose side by side with the temple in
which Gad was worshipped.

Coming to our own day, Father
Twomey visited every great division of
the globe, and showed that in each of
themn vas bbc fulfilment of Christ's ceom-
mandi. Hie gave striking evidencces from
a venrk written by a Protestant, Lady
Barker, wife cf the ex-Governor o! Vic-
toria, o! the charities e! the Ban edictine
F'athers ini that colony. "ÂAny order or
creed or any country ma.y," writes Lady
Barker, "c be proudi cf mach excellent,
devoted men and o! the result o! their
Life vor." In tire tropical regions cf
West. Africa bhe evidence cof Catholic
caraity vas sill more pronounced ;
owing te tIre deadlincss of the cli-
mate, lb lad bean calledi bbc ".white
man's grave," Fathe~r Twomeay olosed
hié mermon withr a mont instructive ard
impremsive sketch of the. devotion of thec
Frnench Catholic missonary martyrs sent
by France te Canada in thre 17th cen-
tury; of the heroic deaths of Fathers
Breboeuf, Lalemant and Doai, cf thec
devotion of Mlle. Jean Mance, cf Mar-
guerite Bourgeois, of Mère Mari. de
I/Incarnation, and Madame Youville
and others who ad loved .their neigh-
bors with a love that sbines like a halo
around their memories. Father'Twomey
gaÏe a vivid picture of the dread lèprosy
-to come in contact with the victime of
wbich was the most sublime proof of
Christian .charity. For that proof they
need n6t lea-ve their own land. Cultured
ladies, as brave eFather Damien; lad
voluntecetdto gd loTracadie vell now-
ing th'é frightful:nature !.
forea thenï Irí fa~ct, ~wh

a i . ingsoapeed

... . ... .

a"-YoknttO@Îèd, tOiUndertake her dU oeed yoga f er friuatrb.
r' C iofnthe oPi aut the greatest of

ence toGod's caRof cthosedsvoteduh.
i oladies? Yet the churchabodh
T ac Omiples, and this, aidFathe

t Womey, vas the spirit that shouat dominate theHotel Dieu M o JL
i Witbin its coneCrated Wall&asngels of

mercY would wipe Iii.toUS ofaufenlg
B 'ro the eyu of enfeebled and

humanity. God bles such noble toile.
in the sacred cause of charity, and the
olergy sUd laity who co-operated with
them.

THE LATE REV. MOTHER DES-
CHAMP.

As we go to press cthe ad newa reaches
us that Rev. Mother Deschamp, the ven.
erable Head of the Order of Grey Nuns,
had passed away to ber reward. Rev.
Motber Descbamp was a remarkable
wboman. Under ber long tenure of the
high and important office of Superioress.
Generalithe Order bas made rapid strides
cf progress, not alone in this city, but
tbroughout every part of Canada. De.
ceasedhadbeenassociated with theOrder
aixty years, during twenty-five of which
she held the honored position which she
occupied at the time of ber demise. ln
our next issue we will deal with the
principle phases of her career which has
left its impres net alone in the ine.
diate vicinity of the institution over
which she had no long presided, but aiso
in many works beyond its limita, which
bear testimony of ber noble devotion tu
bbe cause of charity.

CI rY PA.SSENGER CAR SYSTEfl.

No one who is old enough to be able to
compare our actual car service in the
city and suburba with what it used to
be can fail te be impressed witb the a[.
most marvellous character of the change
in extend, speed, comfort and punctu-
ality. Those wbo can recall the progrees
of our city in provision for cheap intra-
terminal traffic since the first experiment
was made some forty years ago, willhave
a fundof interesting recollections that
cover not only the development el the
city in this respect but ils growth and
advance along every line of civic pro.
gress. To appreciate the mighty trides
of passenger car expansion we have not
te go back forty, nor even thirty,
nor even twenty ysars, for a point
of view to compare with that of
to-day. Ten years will be ample-much
less than ten, indeed. Half a decade
ago may be recalled as the etarting point
fiom which the new unseen courseuaset
out on their endless journey. E ven our
young readers can remember the poor
strained horses, over-loaded with tired
men and women dragging their burden
from six a.m. te 7 p.mu, with painful
panting up the bills. The contrast of-
fered by the equipment and arrange.
ments of to-day is extraordinary and
the citizen must have little gratitude
who does not acknowledge it. For the
efficiency which makes city travel no
pleasant as weli as speedy, much credit
is due te the superintendent, Mr. De
Mc!Donald, whom we are happy te con.
gratulate on hissuccesas.

When the new electric system was in-

troduced, many nervous people th ught
their lives would be in constant danger.
The experience of a few monthe relieved
them of their alarms. In fact, accidents
in the city cars are fewer than by other
risks to which city people are exposed,
and in most cames it is bhe fault of the
personu injured or kiiled.

At the samne timue a word cf reminder
may be seasonable. The conductor's
duties require incessant vigilance and,
as a ruie, they fulfil their part of the
bargain. Somectimes, however, it would
be well if it were borne ini mind that
ladies take a longer lime te get on or off
the cari than men do, and that, even
where ne serious injnry results,a asudden
chuck may cause pain, loue or - incon-
venience. Under ne circumstances
ought the car be met in motion when a
lady is ascending or aescending to or
fromn it. The same mule applies, il mnay
be said, te ail passengers, but some o!
bbc young, strong and active may take
risks that te la.dies and elder men, rhea.-
* natio or otherwiae ailing, wouzld very
probably prove grave, if not fatal. On
the . part cf the conductors and drivers
thene should be ne departune from the
company's rules. That is the only path
of safety.

As te the duty of the public, passen-
gers on the cars ought to remember that
when by their impatience or rashness
lhey put their lves or limbs in jeopardyir
they are doing ijustice to others-to the
conductors and drivers on whom they
cast suspicion, and to their fellow-
travellers, whom they needlesaly inoon-
venience in various ways aid Iastly. to
themseves, n whor th blowsometimes
.falls hcasestl

2 Lawyer--" Yow say 'thepiioner At,Ole
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The fct that egr. MerrydelVl, he
.t Des elegath' ws give an address
t the serce in t. Patrick's Church, on

Sunday evening, drw thogether a eryh
ia cotngtegation, tshe sacred edifie1

cim darowdd tho Lhe doors with people1

Itey. Abbe ColinfStherli fty eSmn

:from all parts o •b ciy
The ceremIlony was a very brihliant

affair, and His Excellency was deeply
re;ed hy th. evidnt respect whichd

t ApishowedhWm,ma the representa-I
tire of the Holy Father. F specially was1
hestruck by the delicate mark f respect

dered.hm. by the worshippers stand.
ngup in a body the' moment that he.
moimenced to adidresa them, ao by the
nee attention which they paid to

lmduriog th. course o! bis rernonks. S
The clergy present ah the service were,

Bev. Abb Colin, Superior ai tse Sm.on
ary; Rov. Father Tamipieri, is Excel.
.ency's secretary; J. E. Donneily, pastar r

«St. Anthoniy's ;W. O'Meara, pastor
* î St. Gabriel"s; Cherrier, o! St.
L.aurent College; 1'. F. O'Donnell, pastor
of S&. Mary's; J. Qanlivan, S S., pastor of!
St. Patrick's; J. A. McCJallen, 8.5., J. a
Driscoll, S S., P. Fallon, S S., sud M.
Callaghan, S S., o! St. Patrick's, the two
lut named oficiating as masters o! cere.-
monies; Schelfhaut, C.SS.R., pas tor of
St. Ann'5; Brady and Casey.,

rYiber t.inlivan's Worde or WeIeome

Defore Mgr. del Val addremsed the vasi
crowd of worshippers, the Rev. Father
quinlivan ascended the pulpit, and
pointed outL to the congregation that it
wu their privilege to nave amongst

'&hem that evening on@ of the diutin.
sushed represen atives of the Holy8-e,
n the person of Mgr. Merry del Val. who
had been good enough to assist at that
service, in order to show the intereat he
nad in the welfare of the people. The
lively faith of the Irish had inspired
them with a profound veneration for
their 'piritual guides, and esDecially for
Chrst'a Vicar onearth, the Holy Father.
It wa a pleasure for them ato salute, in
Es Excellency, o able and worthy a
representative of the Holy See, and they
were all the more willing to do so be-
cause they knew that ho waa conneoted
by

TIES oF BLOOD W[TH THE IRISH RACE
Moreover, he being a perfect master of

the English language, they had the
:pleuaure of being able to addreus him in
their own tongue and of hearing in the
sme language, from hie lips, the words

of edification which he might be pleased
to address t thom. Hia Excellency
inight ho assured not merely of the
affection towarJa him personally of the
English-speaking Catholice of Montreal,
but also of their desire that Almighty
God might bleus the important mission
whici ho had undertaken. It was with

no small pleasure andpride that they ob
served that bis able, wise and courteous
-manner had won, both for himself and
the Holy See,t he respect of ail clases
in this country, and he had earned for
himself a reputation that would- long
live in the hearts of the Catholicasof this
continent. Il it were not too much,
*might they ho permitted respectfully to
isk that, on his return to Rome, ho would
upress to the Holy Father their rever-
ence for his person and their unalterable
attachient to the Holy See In con-
-lusion, Rov. Father Quinlivan asked
Hi Excellency to be pleased to address
the large congregation, and to blens them
in the name of the Holy Fathe'.

1i3m Excosener' neply.

Mgr. del Val acdeeaeed the congrega-
ýtin fromn near theo stel a of the main
-atar, the worahippers rising ea masse
-as he commenced ta speak,.and remain
id standing during hie remarks. He
expressed the pleasure ho experienced
at seeing so large a congregation as-
eembled in St. Patrick's, and said he felt
ît an honor to address them. He had,
'le observed, no intention of making a
let discourse, but was only going to
*speak to themn in a familiar way. It
"was well known, ho remarked, that the
Irish neople were intensely attached to
'the Holy See and to their faith. It evi-
dentLy was not without design on the
lart of God's providence that the Irishwere obliged to leave their own country ;
for although the old langu>tge of IrelandWas no longer spoken, intead of that
being an obstacle to their being the in-

"struments of God in spreading the faith
throughout the different countries in
!hich they had taken up their homes,
1t wa, on the contrary, the means of
nabhng them more effectively to do so.

"n that way
-HE IRiSH WERE LOOKED UPON -AB THE

VEHICLE
ir which the faith had been com.
sid znlcated to many others who were out.
uide the Church. The greateat pride of
he Tir de bawas tbeir attachment,their fidelityto be faith, from the dime

tha thy1 riutreceived it; and ho trusted
iat wheiYwould ever ho faithful to it;
i eWs theîr greatest glory and their
hope. oleprayed. AImighty God that
fewould enable them ever to remainfathful totheir churchoand that theywouldotranemit ta their little hildrenthedotrinethat the.had received from
'thoi fathers, and which their foiefsthers
hadPre arved for thea thrugh b tsoïndhauuffring and perseutlon., It Wèuld. be

Pleasurto o hm, her rem ked, oh-is
-retur te Roie, to convey to -the Héy,Fatcherth che ns of love and av
taohment whieh hoihad:, heard smadèin

,ehe9r.nam. .y mighthoaàsöre

r.
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gramme was a varied one, each item stree..particularly in the matter of the win- Pianist, Firat Prize at the Na-
eliciting applause. The programme was The groom is a well-known young dows. St. Anthony of Padua's li new, tional Cnnservatory o! Music,
as follows. man, who bas been for years in the.em. and of a fine, delicate, pure style that Paris, 1888 First Prize at the
Chorus- Corne Wbere the Lilien Bloom'......nlyo Fogarty Bros. The bride in ,nut dirbl with the ideaweat ItrainlCopttoBr

St.- JohEvagelist Couvent Gi;. diughter of Mr. J. McHugb, and has an have of therdear Saint. The electri Inaional Competition, er-
Declamuation-"'Jhe Prieot's Leup"...............,extended circle of intimate frienda. lights now in use are a great addition lin, 1895.

Hugh McAlear They have the hearty good wishes of a both to the appearance and to the com. Pmus, 4tb Fl r ary, 1897.$4
DIALOGUE- No Cure no Pay.1 hast of friends for their future happinese fort of the churches, since they do not Deair Sir :-You ask my opinion about

ST. InaRsLS'cosxT (IRLs. and welfare. throw out heat. But so much light in the iratte piano which you have at
Mrs. Languish..................Miss Eva Laprairie - - really not necessary nor conduci"e to a home. I find it excellent in every r-
Aunt Midget.............Miss Mary Marnell tievotional spirit, and it frequently pro- spect; it in a real art ist's piano on whichAlice .................. Mies Florence Dueean SPECIAL NOTICE. Siipaoo
Bridget"". .. ..... .Mi s Nellie Clarke duces more tiian a passivedistraction by one can play with the greatest ease any we have ô diierentP pattern@
Jeunie darter'..............Miss Ethel liendry riveting attention on one's eyes, which kind of music. The touch in very light equarelyangoohi chSeUCiO
susan Dean...... ..... ..... Miss Lily Doegan Funeral Furnishing.. suffer from the glare, and will not be and responsive andi helps the pianist out ai S&.15 .enh.
Lucy Aiken..............Miss Joeie Hannah If there is one business more than an forgotten. So others say, at least, for I wonderfully to overconie the greaLest Idiseiai value L a lie of
Fancy MaTCh... St. John Evangelist Couvent Girls other that requives for its successful never found a light too bright for me, technical difficulti€s. . Furniaiure lor tlse balance of this

Deluain".Ei' l~ Percy Duuberrye o in
Song-"Say What IVuld .iou Take for Me. Papa, prosecution a large amount of fine tante, except the sunlight on the white sand . As to the quality of the toe i sth.

Miss Kathlen Quain delicacy of thought and exprpsion to- of the seashore during Auguet. That, I simply delicious ;.the pianist can really
Accompanist, Miss Louisa Quain. ward its patrons, and a tender respect admit, is maddening. There is great make the piano aing. It in one of the we wiaintore .our pUVObUAm

DIALOGUE-" The Musical Bore." and aympathy for their feelings, it i matter for reflection whenever one en best piano. I ever raw.ee l.
SARSFIELD SCIOOL BoBYs. that of the undertaker. And how few counters a new church or passes an old (Signed) VirtroR STAU.

Henry Hackett ............. ........ Walter Daly we find, who are in this business, who one. What untold force, energy, per -
Richard Diamal....................Ilugh Thompson have these requisites. But in every city severance, patience and determination
Andy F 'e'ce. ...... ... Thomas Murphy and town bouses may be found engaged have gone to the moulding of that holy
Song-' My First Muie Lesson....Mis Nora Watt in this trade who have a natural adapta- thought from foundation atone to crown- -

Dam...... .$en tian'd. WardR i tion and fine senase of the friendly feel- ing croass! The heads of harasEed priesta 652 Graig Street.
Accompan it, Miss M. Hennie. ing and sympathy that should be have ached tbrough sleepless nghts;

DIALOGUE-"- Love ofa ,, awarded to all such occasions, and we the tongues of pleading priests have With Hood's Sarsapa- **fl

Love of a Bonnet. refer with pleasure to the Co-operative lagged, palsied by disappointments, rilla," Sales Talr," and
Mrs. cI' E...... c usie o'Br Funeral Expense Society, located at delays, failures of ail kindsa; the hearts show that this medi- T a Ik
Kitty. her daughter...............Miss Ale Byrne 1752 St. Catherine,'*ho, in the complete of hopeful priests have wearied well aine has enjoyed publia confidend and
Aunt Hopkins.......... ..... Miss Annie E. Skelly furnishing and conaucting of funerals nigh to breaking, but the work went on- patronag to a greaterextentthanacrd-
Mro. Fastone ............... Miss Julia Eobert parng oaret xetth scrd
Dora, her dauter.........Misa Liane Leahy for either the poor or the wealthy have ward and was inished-for it takes a, ed any other proprietary medicine. This n Fy f Hotel ln the City
Katty Doolan, housemaid...... Miss Lillie O'Neil no superiors. priest to build a church. It might well | ismly because it ossesse greter Only are-prooe

Wishes From Bird Lan~i~ ........... .......... Displaying no unseemly ostentation in be the whole work of his lite, too, while meit and produceu grater cures than eer ,sunday, from tE a P.MB
St. John Evangelist Convent Girlsushowing their goode or in the conduct so often it is but one portion of the un- anhrcIams notehat esay, but sunoay,spoma5 Tabl D'ot

Reaitation-' A Leuend of Brepenz..........of their business, a quiet, elEgance er- ending toil and care and sorrowful a y other. Ila mnt what we say, but SthtD-SpecnanrTable,7DceoteMies Aunie J. Skell vdn hi ovnetyarneef chnei hc h er fhesrnt what Hocod's Sarsaparlîla dosa, that tofls Dinner, 76 conts.
Physical Drill...-.................'........~ vading their convemiently arrangea eu. change in which the years o! hies trength the story. Ail advertisements of Hood's V. N. VALEEE. Prop., GEOS. FUCHU,,MgrSi. John Evangelist Couvent Girls tablishmont, this house bas gone along go out, for the easiest life priest ever led tsr Aila ike s a farllaXt- 47--4

Too much praie oannot be given Miss in the even tenor of its way, and by wus close set with thorns and prik . I self,arelhonest. We have never dceilved
Aggie Shelly, a former pupil of St. John's honesty and truthlulness in all transac- his path seemu wider and straightr t- the publi, and this with its superlativedMONTIlEAL
-Academy, 'who left nothing undone to tions with customers, gained their entire day than it did when the century began, medicinal merit, i rhy the people have
ensure the successe of the undertaking. good will. Special attention is given to the thorns and the pricks, the pitfalle abiding confidence in it, and buy
it was she who so kindly consented t, embalming by the use of a preparation and the snares, have doubled ',nd trebled. Q an11 uilu n s uli
accompkny the young ladies for their which preserves the features and gives Well may their churche be their memo- Hdt dr.n1
Fancy 'Drill and March, and- in many a life-like.exprension. la the art, of em- rials, a sure record of labors that shal lNIÇE la hereby given that a dividen of
other ways lent her.vtluable. assistance. balming the Co-operative.Funerl Ex- neoeven'sight,,ofitDtlla vrshabroon dthelCaital stok oaFaeniE9zoe vn. ototbaenasgb.Iis institution bassbeau declared, andL the mm»

Mention :must likewise be made of pense Sodiety hu no superiors and few Father Faber repeats somewhere an old will be payableat its Banking Houso, in this alty.
Mies Loisa Quain and Miss Nellie. equals, thy, being exceptionally. conver-. legend that in very sweet -and t.ouching, -U and after
Dineén, .who ao 'kindly'occupied îhen- sant with the process of embalming and and full of a mystical truth. It is to the .II maftey m
selves with the" eiging and decorative preserving.the dead. • effect that during the forty. days arsaDarlia

farianemnitsaàsisted.most generoisly The Co-oper tive Funeräl Expense. Our Lord was 'herA- on earth after AThe Transfr Bookonwiol ha closrrofrrm thrt15ok
bMe~sis,-JosO'Dowd, Jas. Bren nan;, Socieo.-attend to everything in the tn- Hisresurrection,. He .wentto and fro, ener. I etton au oe, ass. tthe BahrJund

ifotáitTr'nbull .Ed.»Polan,-M. teid, dettakint line1 snd those , patronize touchiñiith His'SacredWoundedet' PparedonlybyO ..a r Y.r ArAU
J M <iett' ithem may-rAet asuredthat perlé,cisatia every spot on whiôh , the ewas every to . are.the yoll7,PID5 10tkH Â

iiad.öi'o &eho repet dtodoA. héir tion wil Ma the result Y be a.ltar. I thinkgIof that oald sto Odt R knutreal, May 29th,1s7
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asasted by eà eaues Sramshuhat, n

eNot the lailbeautiful portion of lb
servie Waga ths musical purt, wbioh wou
exesedingly finely rendered. Firt, th
whole assemblage sang a h ymn tc
the Baced Hesrt, sud then t. ehol
gave the 'Gloria in Excelis ''-a gran
chorna-Mr. J. S. Rowan'u fine tena
voies being heard to advantage in th
singing of the expressive solo, "Qu
ToUlis." Mr. W. Cowans, who is h
possesor of a wonderful basa voice, san

Salve Rogina," a Dne composition b3
Professor Fowler. The grand " Tantu
Ergo," given with so mach perfectior
by the choir, is also a composition o
Profeor- Fowier's. The solo in th
"Laudate," given at the close of th
oeremony, was .admirably sang by Mr
F. Cabill. Mr. G. A. Cuapenter acted a
conductor of the choir, and Profeso
Fowler presided at the organ. and play
ed,with the efficiency that has made hi=
Po well known. the " Ouverture" o
Tannbauser before the service, and
Gounod'& 'Marche Triomphale " at th
close.

131 EXCELILENCY AT LTOI.A
coLLEGE.

At Loyola Colltge, on Friday evening
Mgr. Merry del Val was tendered a din
ner when he met a number of the Romai
Catholia clergy who are connected with
Englishspeaking congregations. Rev
Father O'Bryan, the Director and Presi
dent of the establishment, presided. In
addition to Hia Excellency and Rev
Father Tampieri. tnere were present:
Rev. Fathera Renaud, Lecompte, Tur
geon, Schelfhaut, C./S.R, ; Fathera
O'Meara, of St. Gabriel'e ; O'Donneil, of
St. Mary'su Donnelly, of St. Anthony'.;
Casey, Shea, Hf-ffernan, Brady, Devi n,
S J. ; Doberty, S.J.; and Devine, S.J.

The Rev. Chairman and others deliy
ed addresses.

..r dA Ytl thanked the professors
er bosptality and wisbed the col-

Lege every success.

Our Observer Has Something to Say on
Dferent Events.

1he F te Di t Pr'ce..ion-B v. Fath r
O'1 ara'.Feant--A Pretty Weddina.

Cer Mony.

PROM OUR OWN CoRRESPONDENT.

On Thursday evening, June 24th, was
3elebrated, at Point St. Charles, the
patronal feast of tihe beloved Fuator, Rev.
William O'Meara. That a Pastor in
really and truly the father of a, parieh,
was evidenced on this occasion. The
id Church hall was filled to overflowing
-mo much so that many were obliged to
tand at the windows -in order to get a
;limpse of the plessingscenea which were
o be witnesed within.
In the Point are four schools under

he direction of the Rev. Pastor, two. for
he boys-St. Gabriel's, taught by the
Brothers of De la Salle, and Sarsfield.
,aught by ]av teachers under the presi
tency of Mr. James Anderson; two for
he girls, St. John Evangelist Academy,
)n Centre street, conducted by the Sisters
f trie Holy Croas, and St. Charles', con.
ucted by the Sisters of the Congrega-
on of Notre Dame. Each of these
iuhed to honor their estebmed Pastor
nd trusted friend; but as it would be
npossible for him to assist at each on
he sane day, by a happy arrangement
fter consultation they decided to com-
ine, well aware of the truth of the adage,
United we stand, divided we fall."1
.nd united they did stand, for we may
afely say that seldom, if ever, bas sue.
es so crowned their efforts. The hall
as crowded by the parents and the
any other admirera ai the Rev. Pastor
om all parta of the city The pro.

15 11.0. to héor"sI ator MentiqI
Lt muht alabe made or Msr. Willie a
;à OQ., who s0 kndly loe.ned,the piano ft

the nomazon. l one word I a.th
Pastor'a femsaisd everjyons .wua vieluj
wigh everyonselue ta see Who could d

lemehhohonor hlm1 &Bd 1h. e unt wat he asright royali honored-ein
the vieing of aIl the different ones wa
wisely governod by tb.e11ev. Sr. S8h

r lexander o ftheb oly Crae, Vi
d Bonus aPasor.

je voe te m 2%49«»"M.,
i As on pre"eding years s aliso this yeai
e special preparations were made for the
g worthy celebration of this great su
y glorios Sacrament of the Altar. At8
Sp m. on Sunday last, the immense pro
n cession started from the corner f La
f prairie -sud Contre streets, wending its
e way along Grand Trunk until it came ta
e Sarsfield School, wherea magnificent Re-

gository had been ereoted, beautifulli
s edecked with hangingu of gold, silk and
r satin, which shone in the full plendour

on a background of plants, uhrubs and
evergreens. Nature and art so favored

t the spot that it seemed a real little ter
d restral paradise, the only place worthy
e ta present a resting place for the Lord.

God of armies. The Bleueed Sacrament
borne by the Rev. Jùe. Bouin, curé of St
Cnaries, aasisted by the Revs. T. F. Heff-
ernan, curate of St. Gabriel's and Z. De-
roches, curate of St. Charles, having been
deposited upon the altar, the immense
and pions throng of worshippers bent

n low their heads in silent adoration. l-
cense being offered, and Benediction
gaven, all continued on their march
along Grand Trunik, up Montmorenci,
Along Centre to Sbearer, up Shearer ta

. Manufacturer., along Manufacturer. to
Laprairie, along Laprairie to the church,

- where Benediction was once more given,
and then after a fervent prayer ail de-
parted, praising the God, so good sud
kind, whoB seeme to have in store so
many special blessingu for the good
people of Point St. Charlec. In the pro-
cession there was nrt the least delay or
confUieon o ably waa it nanaged by
the genis pastor, Rev. Father O'Meara,

A Predy Wedlig.
On Tuesday, the 22nd inst., was wit-

nessed at St. Gabriel's one of the pret.
tiest weddings that has ever taken place
in that flourishing parish. Mr. John
Kelly was united m boly wedlock
to Miss Bridget Shea, aistr of aur
esteemed and beloved priesit curateof
St. Mary'u. Rev. M. L. Shea. At 6.30
o'clock in the morning the sacred edifice
was bedecked in its richept colors

uly Mass was offered up and the mai-
rnage ceremony performed by the Rev.
M. L. Shea. Many were the pious
worshippers who offered up a fervent
prayer for the newly married couple,
ail beseeching high Heaveri' most
precious favors and blessingu on those
two, who had always so well merited the
appreciation of the entire parish. May
God bless and prosper them is the wish
of us ail.

WEDDING BELLS.

M1IrCGH-WAYLAND.

One of the mont beautiful marriage
eprenionies that has been seen in our
city for soine time took place at St.
Mary's Church yesterday (Wednesday)
at 7 o'clock. The contracting parties
were Miss Mamie McHugh, who was in
tlegant attire, and Mr. Fdmond J Way-
land. Miss Alexina Rivet, friend of the
bride, was brideamaid, while Mr. W. A.
Way land, brother of the groom, acted as
best man.

At the appointed hour the sweet
strainsof the organ greeted the wedding
party, who entered the Church and took
their places before the sitar, where
they -were united in the holy bonde of
matrimony by the Be. Father Shea.
The decorative effects of the sitar and
sanctuary rail lent a pleasing charm toa
the lestivity. The music and singing
during the Mass uvas beautifully render-
ed by intimate friende of Mrs. Wayland.
The wedding breakiast was served at th
home of the bride's aunt, 209 Amherst
street, after which the happy couple left
]or a trip to Toronto, Buffalo and Niagara
Falls.

Mr._and Mrs. Wayland will be at home
to their friends after July at the corner
of Hotel de Ville avenue and Sherbrooke,

OUR PHItAE[tPHA t«LEITTER
-J --

ZEAL FORCURCHBlILwN IN IN
UNITEC STATES.

Thseausne t the Commencement Ixercises
la Schools-.Some Thoughts on Edu-

cOtiRn Geeraily.

e
d (FRoOUR OwN CoREPONDENT.)
3 PiLADErLPHA, June 28, 1897.-Thre

never was perfection of locomotion in
warm weather until the trolley car was

oforund, and put on those magie rails.
- Steam cars were swift, but they smelled

of oil and amoke and sulpher and srale
air lurkiug in cushion and curtain.
Steamboats were fresh and breezy, but

1 they were slow.g Carriage riding was de
- lightful, but if it was warm enough foi

the breese of motion to he mosatelcome
the borses suffered, and a sensitive na-
ture cannot enjoy any thing purchased by
the physical pain of even a brute. But
the trolley ! You go up hill and down
dale, through leafy shadows and open
sunshine, faciug a breeze that effectually
cool and refreshes thesweltering worldo
passengere, and no one suifer. from more

i than irreomneus of earning daily bread
In winter time, the motormien and con.
ductors do suter, but in the sunmer
time they are paysically botter off than
nine-tenths of» their fellow creatures
rherefore, although the burden of the
pain and4 distresa of t ho whole world
muet oppreos, to a certain degree, every
thinking soul, one may permit one's elt
the luxury of a trolley ride without in
curring an extra pang of regret. And
the beauty of earth was never so pleas-
ingly presented as it is in these ying
gnîmpses. Juin le a parUcuiarly delbght,
ful season for such outings, and it is cer.
tainly put to the test in Philadel-
phia. Trolley car parties are not yet in
evidence, but family parties throng.

Riding to and fro through these long,
long, right-angled streets, it becomes ap-
parent that there is
NO LACK OF ZEAL IN T11E BULING OF

Usually in the newer portions of the
city, where four angles meet, upon one
of them rises a church building of some
description. We might fearlesly dis-
pute with Brooklyn the right to the
title "City ot Churches." Tae majority
of these buildings are beautiJul and
striking, such as tifty years ago were un-
known to the very centres of wealth and
population, and not a few of theni are
Catholie. This is a sure sign of more
than spiritual progres, and an earnest
of growth that has a staying power.
Catholie churches are built to stay.
They wear out through use, and need re-
pairing, enlarging, replacing, reatoring,
but they are not left to crumble through
all the stages of dilapidation, and then
to be sold for a beer garden, a stable, a
dairy or a butcher'a shop. Wherever
the workers, the strength of the nation,
gather into homes, there goes up a cry
for a Catholic cburch, and the rude tem.
porary structure graLted at once to the
demand, very soon-far sooner than one
could hopefully expect-gives place to a
solid, enduring, bandsome edifice, which
men may offer their Creator without
shame as a token of reverent, homage
and a mute entreaty to dwell among
&hem. Somewhere it in written beauti-
fully that Our Lady's churches girdle
witn her titles the whole earth as with a
rosary of carved atone, and the outskirta
of Philadelphiabave made to themselves
a smaller rosary. Our Lady of Lourde@,
Our Lady of the Rosary, Our Lady Help
of Christians, Our Mother of Sorrows
and Our Mother of Consolation are a few
of the tiLles that woo us musically to
visit far off sbrines. Set in green fields
and under an open eky, many of these
new churches are little glimpses of the
mansions i the blest to those who escape
for a brief hour from the unloveliness of
the city in summer.
THE NEW CH1URCHEB ARE ALL BELITIFUL,

sey ime I enter a church. The truth
[o underlring it moans thal there waa

thonght for thse bouder, for the server.
for the worshipper, as well, and altbough

E know therewaU,ofoourse,the lend
ha. urint. it on my heart ln ai c
t rang type. It lasa oomfo'tang thousgh

that an mmy 1places in aur d eat land
were marked rom eternity for the

s churche. we are building.
CrIN<o EXEUCISES oF oIL.

The end of our commencement seas-
on for this year in now over. It was
a most successful and encouraging re.
view of our young soldiers. Really we
are doing wonders. And we are growing

e up fine and straight and bright-eyed-
we youngCathohlisof totday-so prettyaand silken-haired, and intelligent look.-

s ing. But one or two tnings crept into
. my thoughts about the wav certain

things are arranged and certain good
thingo are distributed, that I think
might be changed for the better. Of

- course, I learned long ago (from Mark
Twain) that'in time of war no one wa
capable of directing the movements of
an army, or of leading the forces on ta
victory, except the people who staid at
home and read the newspapers. I feel

- something like a stay-at-home in
time of war when I presume
t suggest anything ta the veteran
achoot teachers, any improvement
at ail. But I do not like that way they

a have of "drawing" for a prize when two
or more have tbe same number of good

f marks, or, the same "average," to speak
e according ta the card. They tell me the
. system in the same everywhere, so my

remarks are altogether inmpersonal.
Could not such an arrangement be modi-
fied? O0 course, there could be but one

. prize, and it could be given to oily one.
e But, "looking into my heart," and writ.

ing out of its fullnes, Iemphtically de.
clare that, even now, I culd not bu re-
conciled to see that prize to which I was

. equally entitled bestowed upon another
at the dictate of chance. Particularly,
when rny equally bard work, diligence,
earnestness and ail the other good <luali-

ties received no acknowledg enent what-
ever. Where was the inch or so of ib
bon that wnuid mtark its nosseasor one of
the "Legion of :tudents"? In this age
of buttons, where was thebutton of bonor
that would tell its own tale? IL I a
cruel trial to put a child through. t ask
of it a whole year o work for which an-
other bears away the prize, because the
"eut" decrees it so. Any trille signify-
ing ail the hionor due so nany cillarte
would soften the bitternesas of failure.
The trille can surely be bestowed ; or
eise, do away with the prize altogether.
Just at this time there is someone else
L. be thought o! besides thP proud and
confident young graduate. There ine

TE GRADUATE oF LONG AGO,
who has a sickening sense of failure and
of unfairiess inl that the "Limes were dit-
ferent," when thatyellow old diploma was
handed ever. My dear Girl-or ny dear
Fellow-you have no cause for regret
or repining. Thinge are very much
"nubhed" uow-a-daye, and everythimg je
tLd lu a breath. Ton years froni now,
to-day'. greduates will be where you are,
in an far au it concerna ail they know
now. An education is not a new thing
altogether-it is only more widely scat-
Iered. For centuries, young men have
been taking in at college the same es-
sentials young men and young women
have been taking in during the "Class
of 97." Some few of those young-men-
now-old were clever; fewer still were
atrikingly clever. The rest went their
several ways-and forgot ail they learned
at college. IL will be the same witb
these "UV' wits and goddesses. But-
just as it bas always done-ife will
teach them, and try them, and they will
succeed in a dozen other lines, and wil
come out-juat as you have come eut-
worth their full value and no more.
Every human being begins as a baby,
and ends when there is nothing more to
be done, or learned, or hoped for, so far
as that buman being is concerned. One
age, nor one century, nor one thousand
years, is not better for your de veto ent
than another. Thehelp-the real e l
is the same always, ad ilies in the
Hand that moulds every creature's
capacities and needs.

SAImA TRAINER SMITH.

VICTOR STA UIl.

MRSI SA.OLIER TSTIMONIAL
Subscripton may be addresaed to th e

ahrMan, r William aon M.D.,onra, PQ.; the sec ry, 1r Jaice Carrn, Montreal, PQ.; or ta the
treasurer, Mr. Michael Butre, 275 Motn-
tain street. Montreal, P.Q.

submerptiomnreetrved by theL Twr urer
Amount already acknowledged..$1034 75

Rev. J.J. Connolly, S.J., Sault St
Marie, Mich---------------5 00.

Mrm. Geo. Dawson, Sault St.
Marie, Mich-----...... 50

C. J. Ennis. M. D., Sauît St.
Marie, Mich--------------. 500

J. R. Ryan, Poetmastar, Sault St.
Marie. Mich-master,-ault-.. . 500

T. J. Quinlan, Montreal, Que.... 5 00
Airs. Bishop, Montreal..--.......... I50
Rev. John Scullv, S.J., St. Joseph's

Church, Philadelphia, Pa-...10 00
Rev. T. P. Linehan, P.P., Bidde-

ford, Me...................--. .....--... 5 00
St. Ann's Young Men's Society,

Alontreal------'---~ oM nReal ...... . .............. -... .. 0 00
Right Rev. J. Sweeney, Biahop of

St. John, N.B----'''...... 25 00

R v. Father Ryan. rector St.
.jlichael's Cathedral, Toronto.$ 10 00

rionias O'Hagan, Plh. D., Arthur,
Ont ...'".... ...................... 1 00

1'. F. Crouin, Toronto............... 3 00

The Ktington Freeian, in its aIst
issue. says :-

" The Mrs. Sadlier testi onial fund in
now allsuiling lare proportions, and
instly so. n rthe lisi o abscribere sth
lanmes of promineint Catholic clergy and
laity in the Uniltei States anl Canada
are to lie found, and muany subseriptions
are t ill conuing in. Any persona from
this section desiroie of cortributing ta
the fuioin cari mend their remittarnces ta
Sir Williarnl .llingston, Mr. .lismtice Cur-
ran, or to Mr. Michael Burke, 275 Moun-
tain street, Montreal.

r '. A LBANS NEWS.

A PRETIT wtl11)INGt 0..MÔNY AT ST. MAI!'5.

Fro iOur )wri 'rresponile,.

On Walnesday, June 24th, a very
pretty wedding took place in St. Mary's
Chuirch, St. Aliais. Vt., thie cintract-
ing partis being Mr. Robert J iolland,
chiev -lerk in Nr. 5aglifs I)epartment,
U'. V. ILto Mims Eva Aindrews. of St.
Albans. Rev. Father 1). J. O'Sullivan
oif icatcd.

Mr. Hollandi i a fornme-r Montrealer,
who has worked himiself up ho a very lu-
ý:rative position in tie C. V. Railroad.

During the ceremuony, Mfr. 1'. J. Shea
organist of St. Ann's, Montreit, played
selections fron Guilmant, Lmmens
Ilubois, and other distinguished com-
posers, conrcluding with th ever popular
"Bridai March" of Mendelssohn. After
a breakfast ait the residence of the
bride'% parents the happy couple left, on
au extended tour through the principal
Anierican cities. The presents received
were nunierous;and very beauitiful, show-
ing that they have quite a coterie of
iriends and well-wishers in the beautiful
town of St. Albans.

,Ive got. something nubody else bas
got," said the suburbanite, who bas been
experinmenting with raising fancy fowla
in Slocum-on-Puddle. "Whatn i it ?"
I bought a £30 incubator, put £5 worth
of eggl in it, and hratched out a blue-
bottle fly. I've got the only £35 blue-
bottle fly in this or any other country."

Philp S ,riap991
AUVOUATE, DARRISIER & SOLIClTIOI

MONTREAL. P.Q.

OFFICE: New York Life Building.
Room 705. oel Telephos. 1233.
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r"TLP ARNE had in the wida
world no kith or kin; no kind
welcoming eyes ever met lis; no

eager band waited for him clusp.
Hie days were spentinan attic chamber

tihough not happily, still almost cheer-
fully ; his evenings he lent for a slendei
interest to the second violin of the or
chestra of a second-rate theatre. When
seated before the blazing foot.lights,
with bis bow capering, of its own will it
ueemed to him, acrosa the strings and
the music vaulting above bis bowed
head, he was no longer the poor, striving,
hungEy, half-clad vagrant, but a sublime
worshipper in a temple not made with
bande, a soul feeding on the fruition of
the future, a grand ideal soul, with an
immortal bunger, though inheriting a
kingdom clothed with the glory of a
rainbow, a glad, inspired wanderer
through all the realms of light, and joy,
and melody intense.

It was a damp, fagy night that lie
found himsel linthe lalf-deserted street,
scarcely roused from hie visions, the
glare of lampa still blinding him; the
air was more than damp, itL seemed to
exude warm drops that fell like stealthy
teari upon him and soaked hie thin ap-
parel. He had left, the principal thor
oughfares and was hastening through
zig-zag lanes and by-ways when te
string of bis violin bag napped, and
the instrument would have splintered on
the pavement but that his nimble hand
broke the fall. "Ah, Ariel," ha ighed,
"that was a naughty freak of yours.
Have you grown already tired of your
limits and my company ? Wait, I will
yet give your voice to thé uttermost
parts of the earth. and make your mem.
ory fragrait. Who knows," he contin.
ned, while securing it from further mis-
haps-"who knows, my little Ariel, but
that some future age maytreasure you
as the mouthpiece of my inspirations ?
Be patient, little one." As he raised
himself he paused and lintened. Clos e
beside him towered an arched doorway,
all its recess wrapped lu danset shadow;
it seemed to him thiat a little stir issued
from this doorway; he bent forward
without perceiving anything, then lifted
bis violin to his hear. "What!1 grumb-
ling, Ariel ?" he said, and as though
Ariel indeed spoke a timid questioner
broke the quiet :

"Speak to me ?" For a moment it
appeared to Philip Anue as if ha had
pssed out from the actual world into
that of fancv and faery, into the beauti-
fully fantastic world of the magicians ;
that bis violin had become en entity, a.
living and voiced seul ; then h found
space and breath to interrogate it :

"Who are you?" He repeated the ques-
tion ; the answer was ready now :

"I don't know; will you-will you-
hurt me 7"

'-Oh, a child! No, no, how could I
hurt you? What are you doig here,
out in the rain ? Can't you get in? le
this your home ?"

"I sleeps here," sighed the little
flute.

"You mustn't do so; your mother will
be angry. Did you run away? Shall I'
pull the knocker for you "

" No. Do you know where my mother
is ?"

"Don't you ?"
" No; she left me L'other day juit

round the corner there. I looks for her
every day till dark, then I comes bere
and eleeps. Will you tell ? The par-
leece doesn't catch me in this place."
And the tiny voice retreated.

"Where did your mother go ?" recom-
menced the questioner.

"To get us a hunk of bread. I wish
she'd comea soon, Im so hungry."

"lias she bea Igne long?"
"Oh, bow long 1"
" Have you eaten notbing since ."
" Evsny day an eld vomnan that keeps

one of thrm stalle ther agives me &u
apple. and I singe her a song; and sone.

imes she gives meha cake too-but
titt's witn sie'a had a drop, yon
kmev."

"Corne ithme ," haesaid. "I vill
give yeboth."

He held out bis band. In an irstant
she had sprung fromu thenicbe'and clung
to it. Two dark, starry eyes fhllied up
to him their sad apeal. Surprised Lo
fnd herso imall he li!ted and carried
her in bis arme, This was what Philip
Arne picked up.

I[-

Situe migt have beau seven viten tis

" B now, vitaL shall I eall yen 7" hea
asked, oe day " Lichen, becauise I
found yen groving _on a stenea? Or
Saint 7-for yen veslw icha."

Site dheose, Saintr m .

From eut hie m'iserable pittance hea
reassad br tastilyd icaty, se orved

table, boughtt her fruits sud floyers at
te stalle, instructed bar in bar lassons,

Laught liean ueedlsworkore og whe
ha ieft alone eveni lie accustomed
himuself Le carry lier viti him -te te
theatre, leave her, perbaps, lu change of!
sema wo'man in te green-room, ni site
would nstle on a cushien sud ned off
lute dreame. Ha taughit han to eall hlm
ber brother Pbhip, and LIe children inu
Lie court, apt at abbtravatiens, called hern

Having on eue occasied taken her
witht him as ig ual. ha lait ber lunte
green rom vit the children whn were
te sing" la sema part of the grand gala
play. .IL -was -ne novaI cr interesting
thing te tjiem, sud ons witht a headachea
gruoxbled incessantly.

Let me go and miugin your place,"
suggemted Sant.

Will you? Oh, but you don't know
te parti!"

" Cat you sing it to me ?" persisted

":PdohI T might as weII ig toethemnu

' QPn: Lthe çthers min itover a lile?,
~,t*i~*Wc~tbtit,1.ô, . A 15  '.semaà!-ltsdnftiSe gndI Ihalvesomue of r

« n s IerlledcA bai -or

f, w hilà they
dréaaed hebin t e.*tagegs of the
little shirke snd in te mell and
confusioz ashe made her entree unob-r

jserved. It mo happened that she had be-
come somewhat fmillar with the differ.
en parts, naving listened with attention
uon aucn.lsve nights as the voices
from thé stage rung in upon ber wait-

s ing in the passage-way, or stealingup
o to the very entrances of the aide.

acenes ; o that now, as the leader, be-
aide hermelf with merriment at the Buo
ceas of her scheme, tripped, besitated,

> and paqsed at the second bar ofher solo,
r Saint caughtit up and drew it along,

through ail its airy and delicate mean-
deringa, ilau î,lasL ber voicesseemed ta

gme the clonda sud die tere la ero
, feet ecstasy, as it were a lark's. Phulip

sat below in calm concern. At first the
song seemed to mingle with bis dream.
He ws atLome in his gant, expressing
a lovely image, aud Salnt's voie sauj>
plied a want he muet otherwise have
experienced; it spanned the actual and
ideal; but oon the applause aroused
him. Then, glancing upward, he saw
snd heard wthout any keen urpnie,
only murmuring half-audibly, 'Oh, it is
Saint 1"

When all was over the manager waited
upon Philip to engae Saint. He de-
clined; she acquiesced.

"Saint," he asked, "do you wish to go
and sing for this gentleman ?"

"No; I wish to sing to you only 1"i
From that night he gave her constant

instruction, spared no pains, left often
and often his musical devoirs to super-
intend bis musical recitations. Stil he
grew; hie genius puahed its plumed
wings tbrough all these engrossing
labors; it found a thousand encamp-
mente, which nroved its genuineness.
At last. it soared! His name was mu
every mouth, his skill the topio and en-
thusiasm of the day. He grtw rich as
well as great; lie, the once poor, neglect-
ed violinimt, became the feted, the court-
ed, the toasted, the everything that was
splendid of court or country.

In the meanwhile, he thought, Saint
must go to Italy; it would ripen ber
voice, give a rounduess, a lusciousness
that it needed. Not that it needed any-
thing to him; but Art, he knew, was no
regarder of persons. He would go too,
but someone must chaperone ber. He
was not ber brother. He knew that
gladly; by-and.by the world would know
it too. Just now--why, he could hardly
say-he could not tell this heedless, sel-
fih world.

[I.
They went to Italy; they drank the

draughts distilled from its sky, and
earth and sea; they wandered among
the beautiful records of an ancient mag-
nificence; it endowed him withits
melancholy; but for Saint her spirits
rose and fell like the irridescent bows of
glancing vaterfalls.

At Florence crowds followed them.
And this proud young fellow.countrymau
what did he for ever in their train?
Whatdid his rapturous glance seek? To
Philip all woe and misery was comprised
in the beam of those eyes. Ah, but
Saint and he were not so much alike as
brother and sister I She felt differently1
all this, yon may be sure, and came even
to him for sympathy. How, alas, this
bond of brotherhood fretted him.

"Ilisten to the crystal voice of your
aister Saint for the firmt time to morrowj
night, Signor," simpered the bland and
widowed Counteas Girondi, with one eye
on Arthur Grattan, the handsome Eng-
lishman. The unconscious shaft shiv-
ered Phlip. This external din of sister
or brother perplexed him; the heavy
odors, the blinding brilliancy, the color,
the flash of eyes and jewels in this
Counteas' saloon made bis brain giddy.
He was out of himself ar.d answered
with dreamy boldnems, "Signor,, you
mistake; she is not my ister." It was
bis thought that took voice; he knew
not that he had spoken till the aston-
ished faces reflected bis words as in so
many magnifying mirrors.t

At dusk next day his fellow-country-t
man desired a conference with Philip
Arne

" Allow me to demand," said he, "the
circumatances of your connectidon witht
this young lady whom you have re3pre-Y
men Led as your sister."2

" Upon what grouud ?" as arrogantly1
questioned Philip.r

" Upon that of a suitor who scorns to
ally bis ancient blood with disgrace !"

" Then you shall hear," said PhilipE
coldly calm. -'Strange she had not toLid
me of this," he murmured dreamily.r
" True, I remember, she sent for me to-
day but I was too ill to go. Ail this dayC
I have not seen ber. It was well to have
begun te test-yas, you mitait hear. She
vas suait a tiny Lhing-thte nighit vas soe
chill and she lay in a deorway vhen I
îound and took ber Le my garret. I vas
poor then, Mr. Grattan, sud only Lwenty.
I have kept ber ever ince. lier mother
htad left ber te find a bite cf bread ; mite
neyer returned. I calied her my sister I
Saint te shield lier youtht. Nothing-" I

" Enough !" interrupted Grattan. " I
relinquisht ail claim te your beggar-girl.
As fer yeurmelf you may challenge if youn

Ieertainly shall net please."
.As the Ceuntees had said Saint was toe

sing tat nighit. When, thterefore Pnilip

conduothleartsite mt hlm' at hadeer, a I
whoela beaven lunlher coutenance. There
was ne ime for vends. Ha had delayed
hier se long in order te gain compesure,
.Xe could oniy say te hlm whtile assist
ing .her Le tue carrnage, "Naughty iPhilip, couldn'L yen have pestpened your iindisposition that Imlih tve told you

yminwa o0uve missedi fleyuPhtIp 'E
kind brother" 't

"Dear little Saint," he said, ahutting C
the carriage door, "to-morrow."

The bouse was-crowded ; every square a
inch of space flaunted plumes and dia- t
mondsuand glittering faces. As she ap- b
peared itwas as though a bit of swans- t
down had been blown-before the fot- d
lights and oscillated thereupon the blast a
of applause tbât it encountered-so
petite, o exquisite, me shining, yeit fuji
o! sci magnificent power, al, felt sp. s
lad speechlems ànd 'awedasbthouh gaz' t
ingson a mirage an unreality.' Silencet

N ""ERVOUS Tre":k°P,ç dup
mpoveisehd b]ood:HoàdSar:.

;cparillaïs is the:O !TrUë là'd

held:t brôth snen.'ofl lie vend
hed thiofangeliohos
We ie thelr souls to
this.pit y rmony, it was the
lat straln of a they: would ever
hear till inheaven mhe joins the
Jubilée! For looek.you, fingera of fame
areclutehing ather garments:-munatch-
ing, clambering; racing, they inultiply
around ber, play.with the ribbons of her
hair, catch at the hanging of the stage
and wrap all in undistinguishable terror.
Sie had seen them as they leaped from.
her fiet and confronted her. Paralzed
withl ear and unable to cry out, she felt
herself smothered in woolens and lifted
away from death and destruction. And
whlsperlng "I kuéw youeruld ave me,
Arthur 111sheralsed lier hsd (ram ILs
pillows onty to behold the living love in
the dead, pallid face of Philip Arne-
there where he bad allen close beside
her ialfrestlng on the marne cushions.

Ha bad lest his life Le aalier.
There stood long in Florence a stately

mansion sculptured sud splendid, with
gardens swathing it on every aide mave
that where the river went singing by.
If one in a boat floated lazily beow it at
every window lie would see cherub faces
clustering, hear laughter and song and
perhape descry the scarred and disfigured
phantom of that memorable night, Saint
Ann, the children calilher still, the mute
cantatrice. And beyond, from the booom
of foliage and flowers, springu the white
cross that marks Philip Arne's grave
and breaks the sunshine into a thousand
amiles.

For years Säint Ann taught children
-poor, homeless children-to sing;
took them into er heart as Philip Arne
had taken ber, and dying, divided her
fortune among them. So now at lovely
Florence they show you two asmall,
flowergrown graves and an old bewild-
ered violin. This is Aril !-San Frain-
cisco Monitor.

SOjIIAM INEM[H1
Judicial Investigation ofi he Prison Systen

In Pennsylvania.

some of the Facts Reveaied-interetin
staities Regarding its Effectu.

[N. Y. Sun j

During the paît ten or fifteen years a
very great deal of consideration has been
given to the subject of prison discipline,
and interest in the subject is being still
further enhanced because of the Inter.
national Prison Congress, which is to
meet in Berlin in 1900 and to which
delegates are already being appointed by
Governors of commonwealth, Governor
Hastings baving appointed Gen. lasso
J. Wistar to represent the prison system
of Pennsylvania in that congress of
prison directors, inspectons and commis-
sioners.

In view of theme facts it may intereat
the people of the United States to know
that what may fairly be termed "Vaux-
ology," or "the systen of philosophic
penology,"is undergoingjudicial investi.
gation at the place oi its birth- the
Eastern Penitentiary of Pennsylvania-
and the friends of "Vauxology," in con-
equence, are in mourning, as it were iii
ackcloth and ashes. The judicial In-

vestigation of the affairs of the Eatern
Penitentiary, held with the view of
determining the good or bad effects of

SOLITARY CONFINEMENT
upon the nervous system, was forced
upon Judge Gordon of the Philadelphia
Common Plais Court-who, by the way,
i one of the moest hurnane of all our
l'ennosylvania judges--by reason of an
application made to him for theremoval
of an insane criminal from the peniten
tiary tothe Norristown State Asylum for
the Insane. The facte brouglit before
him in that case led him to make a per
sonal investigation, and after two or
three visits to the Penitentiary he found
that the number of seemingly insane
persons was so great that lie appointed
a commission consisting of Dr. Dercum,
recognized as the foremost specialist of
nervous diseases in Pennsylvania; Dr
Morton, President of the State Bcard of
Charities; the Hon. Henry J. McCarthy,
ex Justice of the Superior Court of Penn-
sylvania, and several other other gentle-
men of like distinction to make exhaus-'
tive examination 'of the number and
condition of the insane in the Eastern
Penitentiary. Th priseon inspectprs
insisted tat tera ers practically ne
insane prisouers lunte penitentlary ; the
Gordon commission hal e tharwise, sud
in erdar that te people mightt ses sud
know for themselves, Judge Gordon
broughit a number cf te woret cases
from the priscu Le te largte Quarter Sas-
clous Court Room, sud ln the presencea
of te Grand Jury, te nevspaper report
ara, LIs public cf Phtiladalphia, sud tae
prison Inspectons, ma examinatron cf
the sanity cf those se breughtt bafons tae

A prsnr named John Jacobs, hotse

is personal examinatin at te prisoi,
Pvssteod up before the 500 parsons

present sud exhtibited by Dr. Dercum.
On his head sud face vers scars that Dr.
Dercum stated liad been ruade by blnt j
bnck vere ;uvered vitib mearr vtchi tse
doctor said resulted fromi buns by bot
rons sud his wrists disclosed -scans
nde. te decter sali, by thangs. -

No questions vereu asked cf te prison.-
er, but tvo other sans prisoners wera put
uon te stand sud under te solemnity
Posth testiflsd that Jacubs vas C

'Tee ORAZY TO BE LEFT ALONE

and liad been put in the cell with them
hat ,the scars upon his back, arms, and f
breast were made hy the steam pipes in i
he ceIll in his effrts. to burmout the i
devil that he constantly insisted was in-
aide of him; that the s cirs upon his
head were from the beating: tbey gave
himi to make him becomen quiet, and tha'
cars pon hie: Wri"ts were made bythe
wine stringwith whioh they tied him to
he iron .waStpipes'e,,y night: Amikd
as to how Oltn that himt rea

iId afor.s e ey ha - s

a'ta tetn:eepera1tofurnieniDfstrap_ :ro
his wrimtsanud the keepers.had alway
iefused to do so. All the other lianity
cases thutpublicly heard in aien court
were of a lite character and just as
marked in their dementis. The prison
inspectora' reply was that these men
were not insane, but that they were mal.
ingering in order to be transferred to in-
sane asylums. The unànswerable refu.
tiiion of that-by Judge Gordon was that
iu tüecase eof Jacoba lhe had but fifteen
days ofan unexpired sentence to s rve
wien these things were taking place.

The statement was made by the in-
spectors -of the Eatern Penitentiary
under esth " titt thora in Do more iu-
snity, indeed not so muah, incident te

the separate confinement system as to
the congregate. The fact was indisput.
able at home and abraad. The statistica
showsd that ttrea Limes as mauy insane
prisouers are discitarged freuxte Est
ern Penitentiary cured as were die
charged cured from all the congregate
prisons in the State during a peri o d of
fie years." Inans wer hereis the annual
report of the inspectors of the Eastern
Penitentiary for the calendar and offiial
year 1896 On page 146 the following:
appears :
MENTAL CONDITiON OF THE 673 PRISoNERES

DIBCHARGED DURING THE YEAR 1896.

No. Fer cent.
Insane (transferred to asy-

lums by order of court) Il 1.63
Imbecile......................... 3 0.45
W eak ............................ 43 639
Good..............................616 91.53

From the above will be seen that of
the 679 prisoners dischargedi rom soli-
tary confinement during the year 1896
the surprising number o 57 were men-
Lally weak, imbecile, or insane.

Dr. Chase, the able physician in
charge of the Friends' Asylum in Phila-
delpbia, fixes the proportion of mentally
affected at about2-10 to the 100.000 in the
Unitmd States, divided relatively thus:
About 2 to every 300 in large cities, and
about 2 to every 500 of population in the
country. Tne statistics of Great Britain
show about 280 mintally affected to each
100,000 of population; but under the
solitary prison discipline in operation at
the Eastern Penitentiary oi Pennsylvanis
theratio, as shown from .the officialre-
ports made by the inspectors, le 8,469 toi
each 100,000; or, in other words, .while
the normai percentage et mentally de-
fective is about one-fourth of 1 per cent.
in England and the United States, it is
8 47 per cer cent. under the se itary mys
tem o! oar Eastern PeuitenLiary.

The Darkey's Inspiration.

In a little town of western Iowa there
once lived a venerable, rhumatic negro,
who rPjoiced in the majestic name o
Thomas Jefferson Jackson, but for prac-
tical purposes was known to every body
as Old Jeff. "Befo' de wah," Jeif had
been the best runner, jumper. and all-
round athlete cn bis master's plantation,
and he never ,ired telling of the wonder-
ful feats he had performed when he was
young.

The men and boys of the village,
always anxious for amusement, had done
their best to injuce Jeff to prove bis
prowes in athletici, but their efforts
were never successful. They waited,
hoping that something would happen to
effect it. One day something did hap-
pen, and for the first and lastL time Jefs
ability to do marvellous things was put
to the test.

The day in qu stion several men were
standing back of the villa ge store mak
ing suggestions, while Mr. Smith, the
proprietor, tried to empty a barrel of
molasses. One end o ithe barrel was
resting on a imall box about two feet
from the ground. In boring through the
tough wood, Mr. Smith had brokEn the
ouger. le was just directing a bay to
procure an axe and was standing near
the barrel when Jeff shuflled around a
corner.

In an instant Jefl', who had heard the
order given, understood, and a happy in-
spiraion came to him; he coald silence
''the boys" and do a good turn for Marse
Smîtit at the sanme timiie.

" Look out dar! boys," he cried, "ole
Jef will fix yo'r bar'!," aid before any-
one could stop him lie ran towards the
upraised end. When very near it lie
paused, gave one niighty spring, turned
a half somersault, and etruck the end of
the barrel wit bis head. The thick,
tough wood gave way like pasteboard
and Jeff, slightly éazed, but very iuch
pleast d with himself, was truggling in
the barre of syrup.

He crawled out of the barrel back-
wards, digging the syrup ont cf his eyas
sud sari, sud witheut a word aieowly
trudged off tovards bis cabin. WhatL
Mn. Smuitht said suait not ha recorded inu
taese beautiflul vhite pages; but ha was
te only muan lu aIl te litlea crowd wvbte
saw notbing ta admire in oid Jeil's won.-
derful performance. As Ion te darkey
htimseif, te affect on him vas unfor-
tunate. Hie old habit, e! boasting-Llis
one picturseque tilng lu his poor old

tife-asens forve.-Jhn F. Datly mu

WI THl 1NVALID)S.
'Y's ! witli invalide te appetite ila

capricious and needa coaxing, that is
ust ttxe reason tey improve 50 rapidly
undar Scott'm Emulsien, whticht is as
palatabis as cream.

VA LUE 0F TUHE EGG IN SICKNEdS.

Tite value cf egg albumen as food lnu
certain diseased conditions is pointed
out by Dr. C. E. Baynîon. Wusa l'avern
a present sud appetite lisnil, ha saya,
whten vs vant an aseptic article cf diet,
tha whtite cf an egg, raw, serves botht as
ood and medicine. The way to give it
s to drain off the albumen froin an open.'
ng about halt au incn in .iatetr at
.h1e mall end c.i te egg, th volk re-
maining inside the satil; add a little

- -' F EDIZU -G

Ameeta Exceed . *

Fini million Dollars.

XO1YTREAL OFFIoE,11
WA LT= KAVÂ4

tees.Meuli sudat-d Wtthaî

malt t this and direct-the patient to
swallow it RPpAat every bour or two.
In typhnid fev. r this mode.of feeding
materi i y helps uns In carrying out an
antiep..ac plan of tr.eatment. Further.q
more. thie albumen ta a certain extent
may antidote Lhe toxines of the diseaee.
Patients may at firet rebel at the idea
of eating a Iraw" egg, but the quick-
ness with which it goes down withont
the yolk proves iL t obeles disagreeabetitan Lhey aupp %ed, snd they are very l
ready te take a smcond dose.-Paciic
Medical Journal.

NEVER PAY CASH.

al
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F. T UDH. Q.C. A. BRANCHIAUD. Q.0.
H. J. KAVANAGH. Q.ca
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Advice of a Busimness fla= Who Believe

An .yltg on credas.
[N. Y. SunJ DEVLIN & BRISSET,

'Never pay cash for anything if you DVOGAtESa
want to get commercial rating," said a
business man the other day. "Get goeds ",New. York Lif ' Building,on credit, even when able to pay spot
cash for them, and pay the bill with 1 11 PLACE D'ARMES.
promptnes when it becomes diue. If -
you do this long enough yon will prob-.i ROGa 0 7 a ao?. muPbEcr s
ably get the reputation of possessing all1
the money yen have got trusted for. and,
at any rate, will be known in business EDUCATION,
circles whre you wouldn't be narmed if!1
you always paid cash. A man who pays ' TUE MONTREAL
cash for everything is supposed to be
doing business on smial capital, while aman who gets things on credit, or, what
is better still, pays for them in notes, iR
generally believed to be operating on oF MUSIC.
such a large ecale that he hais no ready 938 DORCHESTER Sr., near Mountais
money to spare for smatl deals. Montreal. P.Q. Development in all brshahes

"As for getting credit, it in the first musie. Pupils may enter at any time.
step thaL cots, of course, but a man can For propectus,applr to
begin by referring people to his landlord 11-G MR. C. E. SEIFERT. Dire,-.
and the tradesmen with whom he deals,
if he can do no better. If he bas no
accounts anywhere, he must set about SURGEON-DENTISTS
having then; get trusts for snal
amounts and you wili in time get trusted FA E TEETH WITHOUT PLATE
for larger ones. The first requisite to
wealth is not money, but credît. Get GOLD and PORCELArM
credit and you wiLl do business amount- Crwnsited on oldrooe.
ing to an indeanite nunber of times Plates maide bythelat
your capital. .proce,

"Withunt dilating further on the ad- Teeth extracted withont
vantages of credit, [et ne give you an ny uieetrity man
illustration of the disadvantages o doing GAawchenia.
business on a cash basis. A country mer-fl7, nmna n n-
chant I knew who iad always paid cash
for evrrything he bought (and did a cor-.
rapnndingly small business) determined Hoursofsonsultation-Â.x.to 6P.x. TELE-
finally to enlarge his trade, and te do ROSE, BELL.281. 7.G
this required the credith be had never
before asked for. When he came to tLwn .< , BROSSEAU ,
and asked the men to whon he had ai
ways paid cash to let him have goods nu IURGICAL DENTIST,
tIme, they one and aIl became eu.picious
of him and refused. The very faut that No.'7St.Lawrence Street
he had always paid cash made tbem MONTREAL
think, when he finally asked for credit, Telophane,..Sol.
that he wasn'l a ate man to trust.
MortI: Never pay cash for any thing if Yeour impression in the morning.

o uavod suspicion." s -tieftheafternoon. Elegant fnl gux accu.yen voulu (ï ssiin. oe er flesb colored.) Weighted lower sts

POPULAR HOTEL MAN.
I was troubled with pimpies on my

face and head wbich caused me muc
annoyance. A ter tryingamany rame-
diswithoîîî beitefIt I vattadviised to
take i»oId's Strstparilla 'The first bot-
tim hiecplit e sud i teckleuir boules.
I amnnow c rpletely cur°a i. JAEs
REîl .Ev. Proprietor chapman Housae,
Sarnia, Ont.

IIOOD'S PIu.s act easily and promptly
on te liver ad bowels. Cure sick head-
ache.

PATENT REPORT.

Below will be found the only éom
plete up to date report of patents grant-
ed by te United States Gov
ernment this week to Canadian inven.
tors. Tbis report is prepared speciilly
for this paper by Messrs. Marion &
M ariou, solcit'rs, o! patents and experts,
Head 0111,e. )85 St. James etreet, Temple
Building, Montreal, fron twhom all in-
formation may be readily obtained:-

581819-Daniel Brenan, apparatus for
mixing mortar.

584982-Wilhiam A. Bunn, fastener for
neckties.

o84771-Louis Delettrcz, melting fur-
nae.

584992-Julia Egan,.hat holder.
585027-Edward Gurney. stove.
585081-Charles L. Heialer, locomo-

tive.
584955-George A . McLeod, calendar.
58189S-Jacob Salé, tolding baby-car-

ritL'P.
584900-Braxton L. Scott, funuel.-
584967-Albert H. Strong, puzzle.
585066 -Louis B. Vincent, match box.
585146-William A. Winn, wind nill.
585148-Humphrey -B. Young et al,

thill couplinz.

A COUGE REMEDY.

A troublesome throat irritation or
cough, the resault of a cold, is most
annoylug, but a ite remedy 'mill ns-
aven udnofentimes cure IL vithout te

aid of other medicines. The following
formula was given by a physician many
years ago aud ihas been found to be of
great value: Take a quarter of a pound
of the best gum arabic and pour over it
balf a pint of hot water. Cover and
leave it until the guru is dissolved. Then
add W quarter of a pound of pure white
sugar and a generous half gill of strained
Lemon juice. Place these ingredients
over the fire and let them. simmer about
ten minutes. Then pour the mixture
into a bottle and cork. When taking
tiis syrup, a little water may be added.

A Childof Lth Age-" Otto, you have
0.hn d.ArnS t Whatdoes thatnmean$"

for lshallow jaws. Upper sets for wasted faeurn
goId crown plate and bridge work, painleassr-
tracting withoat charçe if sets are inserted. Testi
fled; teeth repaired 'n 50 minutes; sets in thrs.
bours ifreanired. 1s

ACCOUNTANTS, Etc.

M. J. DOHERTY,
Accountant and Commissioner

INSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.

MEoney to fle=nd I
No. 8, FOURTH FLOOR

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS'

C. A. MoDONNELL,
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET.
Tetephone 1182. DIONTILEAL,

Peranal supervision given to all business.
Rentacoflected. Esttes aaumnistered and Books

Audited.

CHURCH BELLS
THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

as e a CH IM ES
& PEALSCHURC BE n the tVorId

PUREST BELL METAL (COPPER AND TIN).
Send for Prias ad Catalogue.

FAVOABLfNwsnIlÇ5g

I B E ST E

CHIMES.ELCATALOGUEirPROES REpr

Chemist and Druggist

FOR THE HAIE:
ASTOR FLUD..................250ee

FOR THE TEETH:
SAPONACEOUSDENTIFRICE....25eents

FOR THE SKIN:
WRITE ROSE LANOLIN CRAM, 250ets

HENRY R. GRAY%
Eh.armaceuticai Chemist.

.iSa Sc. Lawrenoe Rain street

N.B.-Physioians' Prescriptions yrepared lb
care and promptly forwarded to ail parts of th
City

CALLAHAN &, coup'Bo aJoPitrs
- fL.M A Tts

a'i af repor. aJUUC5 ta .CR.aIG S R. I
"'Yes' papa; teacher mât havée some- 741

. A Wholesome Tonte thing against you Victora Sq.

Hersford's aau Phosphate-

Strengttcnsnthe bral anderves. JonesBrwn : ;IJdon'tsse how you ean .The, abve husmlssIS
afford tý give·-ber su'6fabeprsnt.hef'
B ownJonte.: Why',Iktatheyn back' O3'kyIlis.- WfO

gsàin; doh'Iwhen' eae marriedt s
g',
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-THE STA F 0 IE
.sugeionsl fer H huskeipers-Now t

Baki la Varoliu Formas.

.arah's rmasaP , m=4

06be AppUMet"1

A writer in the Sun, N. Y., deale with

*.be subjetot baking breads in the fol-

joi ninteresting manrner-
Tin pssilities of the attractive look-

-ing little yeat cake, aoothly covercd
'vith tinfoil, are no numerOUs that it
hould be called the housewife's ally.

lot breads in some form are muc
though of for every meal, and varteiy ia
what ia desired•

'LOLLS AND BISSMITA

3bOUld bake quickly, and no require a

.haottexlvedi ban for bread. Rols wil

bake a nicer brown if they are brushed
over with warnm water or mir justlbefore
beling put in the oven, and ut the tops
,re rubbed over with butter just before
sbeing remnoved from the oven they l.
lave a cispy iiist. One of the coin-
pressed esicakes disolved in half a
-Cup o! lukewarm water or milk is equiva-

ulent1 one cupful of the old home-made
A DELICIOUS DINNtER ROLL

s made by putting two tablespoonfuls of

ibutter and one tablespoonful of lard into

-oas pint of milk. Place over the finre
-sud le the milk comle to the boiling

oint Sift into a large bowl one pint of
our; add to it une tablespoontut of

sugar ;d a ittle salt. When the milk
is again cold, stir it into the prepared
gour, add one.yeast cake diusolved in
water, acrd mx w ecl, adding eugle

aourter make île mixture into te con-
sirtency of a soft dough. Make his

tOUenabout breakfast time and let it
ise kneading it or cutting it down
evra temes during tbe day. Tree

boucs before the rolls are required mix
the dough and form it into long, slender
rolls; lay them in a pan; let them rise
lo double the size; then bake.

T3 M.IAKE LIGHIT POTATO ROLLS,

peel and boil three medium sized pota-
tors; while the potatoes are hot mash
them fine, add oner talespoonful io lard,
acd beat togriler until thre mixture is
ligît hth ienr iin one egg, which has
ben beaten, add one tabespoonful of
iugar and a saltsponfui o! salt. Scald

,une pint of milk, and when it becomes
lukewaim sûir in half of adisolved yeast
-cake and add this liquid to the potato
mixture.Mix in fiouruenough to make
the mixture into a thick batter. Cover
the dish and let the batter rise live
bours. At the end of that time work
into the batter as much flour as it will
take to make it into a dough that can
be easily handled, taking care not to get
it too tiff. Form the dough into rols
of any shape desired and place in a
baking pan. Let the rolls rise about
one and one-balf hours, then brush the
rolls over the top with sweet milr and
.place in a quick oven to bake.

SAR&A.H'S RoLI

are excellent. To make them, warm
-une pint of fresh milk and stir into it as
mucb flour as will maire it of the con.
aistency of a bread sponge. Dissolve a
7east cake and thoroughly mix it with
the mi]k and foeur $Ponge, coven tire
diah, and leb fle sponge rise three houme.
At the end of this time mix with the
'ponge three quarters of a cup of lard,
'ne tablespoonful of sugr, and a scant
leapoonful of salt ; stir in flour enough.
'o make the mixture like a soft bread
-dough and again let it stand in a warm
place and rise two hous. Rall the

'laugh out into a sheet about hal£ an
'1h in tbickiness and cut it into circles.
Spread ecch circle with solt butter and
fold over, making half circles, place in
OWs in a baking pan, and when they

lave risen again bake in a quick oven.

TO MAKE RAISED MUFFINS,

ii tcgether one pint of sweet milk,
two beaten eggs, a piece of butter of the
siAs o! itwo eggs, one-balf of a yeast cake
dissolved and a little salt, adding enough
Iour to r ake a very soft batter. Beat

1 le ingredients thoroughly together and
ettehabler rise over night. In the

irons acd butterattypan Wft apooflnr
'dip thre baller caref ully it athe warmed
lies, not ebirring the mixture more than
is necessary and filling the tins only
bal! fuli. Let bhe muffins ciao about

hara heur before placinrg them in a
hot aveu La haire..

To MAKLE ENGLTSH CI UMP.ETS,

~n1acpi of fresh muilkë mnt a sauce
Pa with one cnd e-equarter ounces of!

butter. Stand Lhe pan over thre fire until
le butter is melîtd; then set, aside for

ch ikt cool. When IL is cooled add
sanc veten ege and a saltspoonful of!
. l. Put about hai! a pound o! finesifîed floux- int a large bowel and stir the
iquid ito itbeating the mixture until
il is a, lighti baller. Rub a yeast cake
withe one table>voonful o! crrrea untiit
as soft and smoioth; Lhen stir le two
more spoonif"ir o! xcram cnd onre tee-
spooniful of sugar ; add these ta tire bat-,
ter, bhoroughly bealing themr togeth e
When thre rmixture.las been well beston
-cover îl bowl. with. cloth and place I
'vheb l contents veill risc for caout I
tree-quarers5 of an hour,. k. t~

bJ..e th U.i U

batter should .be ig ands.pongy 1
rou g. Sta nd a grid d eo o er t e
ddple emd mu nrn.upoth

Rnidd 9 1 i gs.u9 _

over quickly, and brown uo the other
aide. When done tear he cmumpete
apat, bntter eu aide, place together
again, mandserve at once.

TO MAKIE DELICIOUS RaoKs,

set a sponge with one pint of milk, balf
a veat cake dissolved in half a cup of
water, and just flour enough t oake a
very thin batter. Beat well together,
sud stand where it will rise. When the
sponge la light add Lo it two beaten egge.
one smli cup of sugar, half a cup of!
melted butter, and not quite enough
flour to make a dough to knead. Donot
knead, but let the soft dough ruse until
!t ais double its bulk ; then with floured
bands form the dough into biscuits and
place upon tins; let tbem rise until light
and bakè in a moderately bot uven.
Glu ze the tops of the rusk by brushing
them with powdered sugar dissolved in
milk. When rusk are required for sup-
per set the sponge in the morning, mix
the ingredients together about noon, and
mould into biscuit at 4 p.m'

yça BIrCMra MADE OF BREAD.

When making the bread dough inic-
Ioa.és. take about the amount of dough
that will make one loaf fora pan of bis-
cuit; to ithis dough add three table-
spoonifuls of partly melted butter and
part lard, one tablespoonful of granu
lated sugar and an unbeaten egg. With
the banda work these ingredients into
the bread dough and place in a dish to
become light; whilp it i nrising cut it
down several timfs. When the _dough is
light ennugh, break off small pieces and
eneuld thora inta baill, place in lins and
let irem againrise before placing the
in a quick oven to bake. When ready
to mould bread dough into loaves a
emall portion of it may be put aside in
a cool place and used the next morning
for fried bread making an ex-
cellent breakfast dis. . Ven t•e
dough i_ required for use do not knead
or mix it, but roll it.out' about three-
quarters of an inch dichicknesea d
with a knife cut tle dongh msletL in
small diamonds,squares or finger pieces
and let tlem remain upon tbe board half
an hour or a little longer. Have a ket
tle of hot lard and drop the pieces of
raised dough into it and cook them a
nice brown. Serve them hot, wilh pow.
dered sugar sprink[ed over them. Maple
syrup is a good accompaniment for fritd
bread.

The popular mode of making Sally
Lunn in the South is to mix with yeastb
and let it rise. The following is a well-
tested recipe:

WVarm a pint of milk sufficiently to
melt a piece of butter as large as a gond
slzed egg. Brait tre. eggs light, add ta
them half a ccp o tgranuiated sugar and
stirinto the warmed milk. Dissolve a
yeast cake in a little lukewarm water
and add to the mnilk and egg mixture.
Add flour enough to make a batter of
about the consistency of pound caire.
Beat the mixture very thoroughly ard
let it rise five lours, or until itis suffi
ciently light. Put the batter in buttered
bread pans, and when again light bake
then in a moderately bot oven.

Yeast-raised watb mcsar -greet favorites
with many. Tn mrake them sift a.gen
erous quart of flour into a bowl with a
teaspoonful of sait. Mix withb te flaur
one and one-ba pinte of milk and a
yeast cake dissolved in a third of a cup
of lukewarm water. Cover the bowl
wit.h a clotI and let tIe mixture rme
twelve hours; then m h itrisbater
two beaten egge and a tablespoonful of
melted butter. Have the batter stand
balf an hour or more and bake in well-
buttered and very hot waffie irons.

THE FASHIONS.

Color is very carefully considered this
season. Red, white and blue are the key
notes rom which many pretty _variations
are made. The real royal red is a bright
scarlet, but the particular tint which ap.
pears mot conspicuously in fashionable
dreas is exactly like one of the velvet
leaf geraniums. Rose red, too, in very
much. worn by English womnen, as it
symbolizes the national flower.

Sashes of chiffon and crépe de chine,
in light, dainty clors, ame a pretty fea-
ture of the summer gowns.

Jewelled embroidery i. at the zenith
of its popularity, which fact predicts its
downfall in the near future.

The pinched bodice is certainly a pre-
vailing element of fashion, and the
latest i. the one which overhange the
boit. in tUeo lad as wcIllas ther front.
This whimie said to encourage he habil
of tight lacing again, since the effect of
having the waiel smiall adds so much to
the bea.uty of thtis particular mode.

If we were La judge weomen by île ex-
panse of brow they display neow that the
bair is sa generally throwen backr pampa-
dour, it would seem that they had be.
came more intellectual or afflicted with
aloas of hair; but it is nothing mor'e
serious than fashion's fancy, and île
curling longe are quiLe as mucdh ici de.
mand as ever tao encircle tle bead aviLh
soft, large waves.

Girdles and belle with sas1 ends aill
made of ribbon, costing Iromi $5 ta $15,

Ruffe of lacee edgicrg se aeto e
three inrcher apa.rt crose thre ends for
the entre lengît b, are ne mode or decora

tin othees are cf ancy si-ipe, ibon,
di.hu de lace, arranged ln deep

pointer girdîes, boned ta keep them ini
place.-.

Pure snowv-wehite is in fashion again',
and noihing cn be muuch prettier than
the colored straw hate tnrmmedwith
white chiffon, white ostrich.feathers, or
desd.whit ewings.

Tailor made costumes have a much
shooter cot thanr taoae worn last year,
and are -nore closely iitted to the figure,
sO Uils an-easy niatter to bricg a last
season's jacket up to date.

Tbeextravagan.t tendencies of the day
are:as well exemplified ià; the lingerie
ndtunderwear as ini atn y he- rbra n b

6 !2fmshidneThe:coraet departmentdiu?
P.aîc ïy,noieoty in ummer

*cr et~ of 'wabh ltrmade o! ribbon

are ve ry mcei more pleasant in sum-
mer thane straw matting, although the
14tber is preferable to carpets or rugs.
Where one can conimand a water supp1l
the bouse i. neasura&hly coîoled l'y reduc
ing the temperaturP of the pavement and

liayour doctor filIedtacr

I Fa r Y'anh==>.=-ncdwo'i
: on urseandihavsA IemeTreat- S
mentfor your weakanswbich uili not fan.

S ad ice . ad d e r rip tio,PRE13S c .upon rcligyu
adde'eu .. 1wth sawmp. 1IWigb

z ta rach theewomen enouiy vh zequfre assIs-
tance, hence I adopt this .ethod I canex-I pain flylet. m

Ster the tLCctoî f fio nL yremedies, WW
ME.wooniM78 St;PaulMS., Montreal.

and up to yesterday he was able to eat
and sleep very Little. Drs. .)ming and
Sinmmons said that bis rouble was due
to a stomach disorder, caused bv the fer-
mentation of something he had eaten,
tbis producing convulsions of the dia.
phragn. During the Last few days tbe
convulsions have not been very hard,
and bley are ne lonRer continaous.

Mies Gushington: Howv did you fi el
when you fountd . Lba;_the ship would
surolygo downin ten minutes ? Captaiin
Salted: I felt for alite preserver.

TIRE D MOTHEIRS find help
1 i ioLadds Sai-se~piiilaâ ,'vhich gives

them pure oo.a o ptite and.
nxew.and-deeded .ST E H

to look more like a girdle than anything
el, and to wear with the short corset
there are the, daintiest Uttle bast angx
porters, made of oountless rows of bea -
ing through which ribbon la run. Others
are of -handsome lace bound with ribbon,
and cot 310.

Lace, chiffon and tulle bows are worn
at the neck, carefully adjusted and held
in place by jewelled scarf pins. Another
fancy for a finish at the neck of a shirt-
waist. when. linen coilurs aie objection-
able, i a white mull scarf, trimmed at
the ends with lace and long enough to
wrap twice around the neck" and tie in a
sailor knot.

Sam o' Shanter bats in pliable colored
straws, with double brima, ilowers be-
Lween, and upstanding plumes at one
aide, are very stylish and becoming to
young faces. The double brim is the
mark of the latent hats and it lurnishea
further opportunity for trimming.

Accident revealed the possibility of
extending the usefuinesa and transform-
ing the appearance of an old black silk
crepon gown, when it was discovered
that the outside crinkled layer could be
torn away from the foundation t'e effeo-
tually sa a knife peels an apple. The
fabric which remains 'hs no glosa, re-
sembles a wool canvai, a'à is really quite
preaentable,

DaIrL blue veils are ail the rage in
i'aris, with cornalower blue hata trimmed
with feathers in two abades of blue, blue
chiff n and green roses.

Leather boas Lave taken a ne, lease
of life and bobbed up again as one of
fashion's special favorites. Gray and
clay are the pet colors. Black and white
are both wnrn, however, and ail the new
boas are rather short, very fluffy, and
supplied with three ends in one.

Toques ail in one color, trimmed to
give a sideway tilt-ine fect, are the
iateat note in millinery ln Paris.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

When perfumes are not disagreeable
to a patient it is well to use theru ireely
in a sick room, as they are a protection
againat contagion. It is naid that if
lavender water is sprayed through the
living rooms of houses situated in a
inalarial locality, it will prevent the
occupants from cuntracting the discase.

The back and armsof an old chair that
seen t o be of no use will makLe an excel-
lent bed rest for an invalid. The rest is
imade by cutting away the seat and less
and padding the back aind arma with
piieces of an old comfortable and covî r-
ing this with sone delicate colored
chintz or satine, or, when the rest is in
use, one may fill the back and sides with
pillows.

\\hen hanging sash curtains in tue
sunmmer cottage windows and rods are
lot nt4 band, take pdture wire. It can

be îaeter ed secu-ely ero bras-heded
nails, te curtains can be readily drawn
up. il it, and it will not sag as a piece ut
twiUe will.

A zinc bathtub may be polisbed very
satiractorily with kerosene. Have the
tub perfectly dry before using the oil.
Cuvtr one amall place at a time with the
oi, rubbing it well with a brush and
then a cloth. When all parts have been
cleaned, wash the tub with boiling
water.

Now that the berry season bas come
aruund the convenient little article for
halling strawberries will be doubly ap
pr eriated. With a cherry stoner and
something for removing hulls on berries,
the housewife does not look upon this
preserving season with such dread, and
stains upon dainty pink finger nails are
a thing of the past.

Do not forget in packing away silver
for the sutimer to put a tew piects of
camphor in the box with it. This will
help to keep the silver froni becoming
disoulored, as it oftentimes will when
not in use.

Figs that have become dried may be
fresbened by laying them upon a plate
and placing he plate id a steamer until
the 1 riait[snsoftened and full. RolilIe
âigs in confectioner's sugar and let them
stand in a warm room a while.

Mothers in the country with children
will do well to visit the barn and secure
a box of oats to keep at hand. Wet
shoes, as soon as they are removed from
the feet, should lbe filled with the oats
and left until perfectly dry. The oatis
absorb the moisture in the leather and
preserve the shape of the shoe.

À piece of narrow webbing, such as is
used for holding furniture aprings ine
place, sewed upon the under edge of!
rugs, will prevent the corners from curi

0pllotaI îe eda wentke l
o! too near the edges when they are
beaten.

Cruste of bread are better than a soft
cloth for rubbing photographs, engrav.-.
ings, or paintings to remnove soiled marks
and dust. Thle bread should be tw enty-
four hours old.

KEEPING THE HLOUSE COOL.

By A. LLTTLE cARE INTEN~SE SUMMER HlEAT
CAbi BE GREATLY MOD]FIED.

" Ho w lest to keep the bouse cool in
summier is a grave problem " writes Mrs.
S. T. Rorer in the July Ladies' Home
JTournat. "During the hot minh I be

hos . much nmore livable if artificial
heat can be cut dojwn te the mnimum
Use the stove early ini the mornîing, pre.-
pare e'rtin toods that wiIl keep well,
aund av a d te necessity of a bige tre
during the rtst of thre day. Bare floors

grounds around by copions sprinklings.
A goodly streani of new air should bc
allowed to aweep through the entire
house morning and evenmng. The hot
air of midday will condense auickly on
cold walls and cause mould or damp-
ne«s, consequently it should not be allow-
ed to enter any portion of the house. Al
the rooms in the house should be kept
scrunulously clean and neat.

ès f the outaide tem perature la net ap-
preciu.bly lower ut nig lt ths.u during the
day it is almoot impossible to keep suffi.
ciently comfortable te obtain necessary
re'st. The sleeping-rooms any be cooled
by placing in the centre of each a tub
two-tbirds fui tof cool, or better, ice,
water. This will absorb the heut of the
room in a few bours, and will be foucnd
particularly helptut where there are
children. Il theb eat continues during
the night the changing of the water will
preserve an even temperature in the
room. Air your cellars at night when
it is possible. Close them at nine in the
morning and they will be cool and dry
the entire summer. Exceptions to thia
rule are on windy days, as the rapid
motion of the air does not allow con-
densation. Keep the cellar perfectly
clean and fresh. Freqnent coats of white-
wash 'vwith plenty of lime are of hf'
gireatestvalue in summer."

PUT TO T HE TEST.
THE MOST CONVINCING AND ABSO-

LUTE PROOF yIVEN.

THAT bR. WILLIAMS' -PINK PILLS CUREIVIIEN
OTHER MEDICINES F AIL-WlH AT TREY
HAVE DONE FOR OTHERS THEY WILL DO
FOR YOU.

No remedy of modern times has offered
more, or stronger proof of its sterling
merit than has Dr. William.' Pink Pll.
The cures are not tbose of people in
ýoreign lands, but from ail parts of our
own country, andrhe satementa made
are easily verified by everyone in the vi
cinity in which the cures reported occur.
When aich proof as this is offered doubt
nust cease, and the medicine nust be
awarded the palm of superiority over ail
others. Every mail brings letters froni
grateful people in aIl parts of Canada,
who have been cured by the use of Dr.
Williama' Pingi Pilla, sometines after
years of illness and after oher medicines
had failed, aw1i ibis tI'A words out grati-
tude spoken by suilerers thus restored to
health that has created the enormous
denand this medicine bas. The follow
ing letter is but a fair sample of hun-
dreds constantly being received
The Dr. Willianms' ledicine Co.

DEAR SiRts,- have great pleasure in
bearing testimony to the niedicinal
value of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, as a
blocd purilier and health restorer. For
ten years I was a victim to a complica-
tion of troubles, begincing with quin
sey and foilowed by rîeumatiar and
bronchiis. M1y physiciace bold me
tre trouletad become chronic, and tat
every winter 1 would eitber bave o
house nyself up or go to a warmer
climate. 'lwo years ago I was confined
to my bed and room from February until
May, under the doctor's care. One day
while reading of the cures wrought by
the use.of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, I
determined to try them, and I found a
cure at lat in this splendid nedicine,
I used a dozen boxes o!the pille and I
lave crever been better ini my life than
I am noewand 1 have not been troubled
in any way by my old complaints since
I discontinued the use of the Pink Pills.
As I bave already stated I was a sufrerer
for years, and during tbat period spent a
small fortune in doctor's medicine and
drugs, only to find in the end that Dr.
Williama' Pink Pilla accomplished wbat
all other medicines failed to do. When
my friends who know how often I was
laid asides aside with illnees asked me
what cured me I am always happy to say
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla'

Yours eratefully.
MRS. J. McKlr,

Cataraqui.
Mr. and Mms. McKim are arnang île

best known and most esteemed residenta
of Cataraqui, Ont. Mr. McKim has
been a travelling salesman for pianos
and organe in the district in which he
residea for upwards of twenty-five years.

What stronger proof than the above
can be lad for the claim that Dr. Wil-
liams' PikPills cure when all other
nedicines fail? If you are ailing give
this great medicine a fair trial and the
resault wil not disappoint you. The
public are cautioned againat numerous
pink colored imitations. Insist upon
Laking niothicg but the packages whiich,
b ar the fuli trade mark "' Dr. Williams'
Pick Pille for Pale People."

THE BICYCLIST'S MALADY.

ITE HICCOUGIIED FOR A FORTNIGHT AND
LoST TwENTY PoUNDS.

Herbert M sIlett, 17 years old, son o!
Geo. H. Matlett, o! Washington avenue,
West Chester, las bren confined to his
father's beome with hiccou ns for four-
teren days. When taken wrtI the mal-
ady, on June 10, lie weighed about 150
pounda. Hie las lost nearly twenty

ccl nerider le efi bi home Ive o eke
aigo yesterday to visit some relatives ici
Jrsey City, gomeg there on bis wheel.

He- was just about to start out f rom their
home on a business errand wehen the at-
îack came onr. Hi. relatives tried the
traditi(nal treatments, but coulid not
effect a cure, anid realezing that lis visit
.was sDoid e bet afor lame.h Tel
Journeybckws adonh.hei
and he hiccoughed all the way,

M.tllet arrived home nearly exhausted,

Samples for
trial on receipt

of return postage.

SPENERIA , NEWY oRK.

WE SELL

Rutland
Stove
Lining

IT FITS ANY STOVB.

GEO. W. REED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRAIG STREET.

GENERAL GROCERS,

The Finest Creameo ttel
13 1-LB. BLoaeI A.ND SnALL TUBS.

Tii. Anre.lean Fedceration Wants to now
How te Stop thel mnmu,

Al the organizations in New Yorlk,
which are aniliated with the American
Federation of Labor received a list of
questions from the Executive Council of
the Federation regarding the restriction
of immigration, with a requeat that they
be answered as speedily as poesible. This
stepistaken in order that the Excutitive
Council may know the s ntiments of
organized labor with regard to restriction
of immigration, so that it can agitaté
for legislation in reference to the matter
The questions, which have been sent
also to the unions in all other cities,
which are allliated with the Federation,
are :

Does your organization favor the laws
of the United States to restrict irimnigra-
tion more than it is now restricted?

Does ycur organization favor a pro-
vision in the law guarding against crini-
inal and pauper elements entering into
the United States ?

Should tue foreign consular service
andi our Immigration l)tiîartmnit be in-
trusted with greater powers t tenforce
immigration laws ?

Should the violation of the Alien Con-
tract Labor law hy eniployers bei punish.
abie by imprisonnent ?

Should the steaniship companies he
held responaible for a teri of years fcr
the c.haracter of their passengers?

Siouldt a stricter civil and eilucational
test be entorced as to qualiication for
naturalizaition ?

Should every immigrant bie compielled
to declare hies intention of being a citi-
zen ofth theUited States?

What other provision does your organ.
ization suggest ?

The old story of Prometheus is a
parable. Pronetheus was oun ternis of
intimacy with the goda. Fromt them eli
mtole tire and gave it to men. Far this
sin he was bound to the rocks of Mount.
Caucassus, and vulturea were set upon
him. They only ate his liver. This
grew again as fast as it was pecked
away. Are his sufferings to be imiagin-
ed ?

Take a modern interpretation of the
parabte. There is no cooking without
fire. In cooking and eating the mischief
lies. The stomach is overtaske d, tbe
bowels becorne clogged, they cannot
dispose of the food that is given them.
The impurities back up on the liver.
Then comes the vulturee-the torments
of a diseased liver. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is more than equal ta
the vultures of dyspepsia and its kindred
diseases. There ie no more need of suf-
fering from dyspepsia than there is of
hanging one's self. Sold by all medicine
dealers the world over.

Fuddy-" What a fellow Waver is!
Really. I don't believe he knows his own
mind." Duddy-"Well, don't you think
he is to be congratulated? Such a mind
as he bas cannot be a very desirable
acquaintance."

pencerian flens.
THZ STANDARD AMEIIICAN BItAND.

Made in Blrmingham. Engiand, for over
forty years.

i:J:PA E N T
1PRDMPTLY SECURED1

Songt beiautIfll buuk -iIoW t
Cet a Patnt,"" W altet vent." and

MARION à MARlON EXPýçERTS
Temple Buliding. IF5 t..James treet nre
Tiso nnly unrr of (Iuadtintoe ruineors In tbe,
Dominion eransaCung patent bus eanexcI nvelY.
Mention thispuper.

CL TO-

AndflO rer raorcucoasr
NEW LAID EGGS. -- Points

Stewart's EiiIsh Brealfast Ta at 3
Coast,& althati required is a second-elaiaticket
adIn i addition a moderate charge lamade for

lr TiE F NEs3T. a aomodation This Io a plendid opipor-
tn or families moving West.

D. ST EV ,ART & C For tiokets and rse ation of borthapply a
COr $1; Catler 6 & ackay St6ti , 187 ST. JAMES STREET.

TLEPHOrI . 338. Or at Bonaventure'Station.

Dont forfet thev n\e.3URPRIp5E.
LABOR AND 'sMMIGRATI0 ,-

Musiness tairuz.

J. P. CONROY
(L'vie'cit I>addon Nicholon)

228 Centre Street,
Praclical Plumber, Ga and Steam-Fitter.

ELECTRIO and MEOHANICAL BELLS, Eto.
.... Telepihomme, s5......

CEORCE BAILEY,
Dealer in Coal and Wood, lia. Straw. Oats.lira,,, Mmile. et. es. Ia lwnyî aon
lîanil. i ~r~~ ieqdî.i. yI)ry lind-

278 CENTRE STREET.

.TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'OONNELL,
Dealer in general Ilmihold Iliardware.

Pinlts and 0ils,

137McCORDSTREET. Cor. Ottatra
PIACTI'A K. PLUMBER.

i.ANSTE tY mn liT W AT TRR FITTR.
Rutl0and L11ningr 91tx any Mtol,,

(Chkeap.
150"UOrders promipiy attened to. ;uModerae

big i. : A trial . icited.

WAVERLEY
LIVERY, BoARING AND SALE STABLES.

9-5 Jiurr Street. Monritreai.
P. 1DONNELL. • . Proprietor.

apeoial Attention to Boarding.
TELEPIFiNE 1529.

LORCE & 00.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIER.

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREETi
MONTRtEAL.

DANIEL FURLONGI
Wh1oesLIe and Retail Deuler in

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton & Pork.
Siierial Rates for charitable insIitutions.

4 PRitiNCE ARTIIUR MTFEET
TELEl'HONE 6474.

u .HICKSa. Go,

AUCTIONEERS
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

1821 & 1823 Notra Dame St.
[Near McGill Street.l MONTREAM

Sales of Household Furniture, Farm Stock. Ral
Estate, Damagod G(oods Iand Genorai Mercha-

dise revectrully solicited. Advances
iniade on Conignnente. Charges

moderate and returns prompt.

N.B.-Large conpianments of Turkish Ru" and
Carpota always on hLnd. SILICe of Fine Art God
and itigh Class Pictures a saecialty.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarians,

PLUMBERS. STEAM FITTERS, METAL
AND SLATE IROoFERS.

795 CRAIG STREET, : near St. Antoins.
Drainage andIVentllation a specialty.

Charges moderate. Telephone 18348

Es1~ÂtaISuz 1864.

House, Sign und Uccorative Painter.
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER JIANGER

WhAtewashbin and Tintin. Ai olero promptly
attended to. Terms moderato.

Residence, 645Dorchester St Est of B ur
offie 647 .. 1 Montréal.

m



UTHICPROGRESS I IJRIIG TH &AIST
TH RTY YEÂRS.

Coi1iuumntlo0R SurilclS nR Honor 0f
tthe Ealftyd Pulests of LI6rpoo1.

A publie meeting, convened by the
Oiairman of the Hackney Vestry and
the members of the Charities Committée
of that Vtstry, was held on Friday, June
18, at the Hackney Town Hall, under
the auspices of the Technical Education
Board of the London County Council, to
consider the steps to be taken for the

stablishment of a Technical Insitute
foirackney. The Lord Chief Justice
(Lord Bussell of Killowen) who preaided,
in opening.the proceeding, dealt with
the varions institutions alrady existing
in Hackney which were willing to be
amalgamatâ in the propaaed Techical
Institution. There was, he said, on foot
a scheme which had been formulated by
theCharity Commissioners. which sprang
out of thé Sir John Cass Foundation in
Hackney. That scheme provided that a
Technical Instituteshould be established
and maintained in Hackney on or near
the Cass eèstate, adapted

MAINLY FOR THE INDUSTRIAL AssnS.

It was a scheme which tihe VPéle of
Hackney were anxious should be carried
out. It was not entirely a 1'oltechnic
Instituté, but an agency which was to
be auxihary to such an Institute. Its
main object was to eiable the working
classes in the neighborhood of their own
homes to learn those lessons by which
they might be taught to apply modern
conditions of Science and Art to their
every-day and work-a.day handicraits.
The question then came-How were
these imptant and desirable public ob.
jecta to be attained? Where was the
money to come from? By the exertions
of their representatives on the Vestry, by
their activity and vigilance in endeavor-

ing a iseg&rd thé inhabitants, they
isecr capital sum aof £5,000 from

the Sir John Cas. Foundation-(hear,
hear)-and they had also the continent
right, 'which might in the immediate
future brin in a further income from
that Foundion of something like £500
a year. This latter amount was, hw. w-
ever, uncertain, for this reason, that be-
foré they could hope to get any portion
of it there were large carvings to be
rovided out of it; but it might be
ooked for to render aome enefit

to Hackney in the future. If
Hacknéy were in earnest in the
matter,help might be looked for from
the Central Body af the City Parochial
Poundation. (Hear hear.) They had
the right also to look with confidence to
the Téchnical Education Board of the
Oounty Council, which body had the ad.
ministration of large public funds, to
which they, as ratepayers, were large
contributors, amounting to something
.ike £170,000 a year. They in Hackney
had lnot been in a position, nor had they
the right, to go to the County Qouncil
and ask for their share of that sum be-
cause to clain the right so to go, they
ought to be ,,ble to show that they had
prepared the ground, and were really in
earnest. Woolwich bad succeeded in
obtaining no less than £5 000 a year
froni thé County Council for techîlcal
instruction. Was ther eany reason why
Hackney sbould not reap the benefit of
a similar contribution ? The population
of Hackney

WAS A WORXING ONE,
but there wts a'fair sprinkling amonget
them who could contribute something
towards the ubjtct the meeting had in.
v4iw, and il they did not so contribute
he wculd cry shame on them. The im-
portunce o inaisting upon this was not
so muehfor the ainount which would be
contributed, but be cause it was a condi.
tion comipliance with which was neces
sary before any claim could be made
upon the Technical Eauca ion B-jard.
He (the Chairnan) had promised in
191.92 that if a funu were got uplocally
hewould coL tribute £1CO. le did then
contribute a snail sum, but they could
judge of the miserable character of the
contribution when he told theém that the
balance to th crédoi a£6 th acould a
now renew th e ffer hé make in 1891,
but only on thé condition thiat at leat
£1,000 -were subscribed in Hackney it-
self. (Hear, heur.)>-

Mr. G. B. Holmes, of Hackney, pro-
*posed: " That this town's mneeting ré.

cognizes thé obligation resting on theé
comnunity ta give its workere thé mnost
efficient scientitic and technical training
possible, in, order ta cquip them most
fully for their datles in ie, and heartily
pledges itself ta take every available ac.-
tion ta promote Lhe l oundation of a
Technical InstituteoafPolytechnicin-thé.
Borough ai Hackney." Thé Rev. Mr.
Hillman seconded the. resolution, which '
was supported by .Sir Andrew bcoble,
M. P. for thé Central Division cf Hack-

* néy, Mr. Quintin Hogg and Dr. Formani,
ain was carried with acclamation. Theé

-'Chairman annouiced that Dr. Formai,
-Mr. S. J. Carter and Mr. George Mathie
''son ha4 e ach promised ta contribute

£1.00towards theé abject ai the meeting.
'A lurther resolution;was carricd, pprov-

.,,in o"f the- opening oôta public subacrip'
t aid the appointmeiént'é of a com-

ïî e atolteProgress

and ai th forme teàben426
preen , _ 2 in187 ter

were5 piestasud isyear there ake
8,115, the number inEnglanddurlng
thpe i having icreasd from 487 to
2f635 la the

tEAn TME QUEEN ACENDED THE THR
there vere onlydsxreigons hanses ai
men in England and none Iu Wales o
Sotland now hereare 228 in Englnd,
16 i -Wales, and 14 ID 00Sciad, mk
a total of 258. Inl 1887-there were 16 re-
ligious houses of women in Englaud,
one in Scotland. and nonein Wales ;.now
there are 467 in England, 10in Wales,and 47 in Scotland, making a total of
524 as against 17. ln 1887 Catholic
schools were few and far between, main.
tained with great didiculty wiihont state
aid. The earliest printed record of the
attendance of children in Catholia
schools was in 1849 when there were 89
schools frequented by 8445day acholars;
now there are 1,0C6 with an attendance
of 285,776. The grant earned by Catholic
elementary achools from the first down
to 1896 amounted to the grand total of
£4.671,617 18Sa. d., independent of the
aid given to Training C llege, which
have provided more than 3000 Catholie
teachers. Hammersmith has trained
849 masters, and Liverpool 1,85'2 and
Wandsworth 519 mistresses. lu addition
to these the number of Catholie Colleges
and Convent boarding schools bas enor-
mously increased.

The Martyr Priest et '47.

The commemorationof the ten heroic
priests, the circumstances of whose
death, in 1817, wtre recently detailed in
these columns, was observed in Liverpool
on Wednesday the 16th inst., with every
species of sincere reverence. In presence
of a large gathering of the secular and
regular. clergy of the city and district,
and a congregation which crowded the
spaciot schurch, his Lordship the Bishop
of the 1)iocese, Rt. Rey. Dr. Whiteside,
sang a tolemn Requiem Mass for the re-
posalof their souls, in St.-Patrick's, Park.
place, after which an impressive pane-
gyric was delivered by Rt. Rev. Mgr.
Nugent The members of the chapter
occupied seata eithe sanôtumary, i front
af which a massive catafalque had béen
erected. Thealtar wadrapedin mourn-
ing, the ïalleries of the church being
also heavily hun with black cloth, in
the festoene of whîch appeared the names
of the ded prlests. The déacons of the
Mass weré ev. George Bede Cox,0.8 B.,
St. Mary P, and Rev. William Newsham,
St. Ântht ny's, both respective rectors
closely asociated with the commemor-
ation. TI e deacons at the throne were
Very Rev. Canon Beggan and Very Rev.
Canon Kennedy, the assistant priest
being Rt. Rev. Mgr.Canon Carr, V.O. Fr.
James Hughes was master of ceremonies.
The music of the Mass, which was unac-
companied was nfiely rendered b- the
Diocesan hor. Mgr. Nugent preached
from the text, "TheGood Shepherd
lay eth down hi; life for bis sheep," and
having dwelt on the unhesitating sacri-
fice which the Catholic Churchb as ever
epected from her ministers, gave
various

TOUCHENG TALES OF TUE HEROISM
of those for whom they were united in
prayer. Alluding to the horrors of the
periou, he said he would not disturb the
peace of the solemnity by dwelling on
them. He himsell gave some assistance
at thé tume, and hée neyer forgot, nor
could he ever forget, the hideous pestil.
ential air which met the priest in every
doorway during bis average of forty sick
calls a days. No district in the town
waa s0 acourgéd as was St. Patrick's,
and when Fr, Graatoa, théénergétie
pastor and ripe scholar, fell, there was
no Mass at St. Patrick's; the church was
desolate and the nrcsbytery was empty.
He caught the contagion, not merely in
hie ordinary and continuous ministry,
but, like those who fell before him, he
had gone from hovel to hovel, lifting up
the tainted' bodies of the deserted dead
and placing thea in the rude coffins
which awaited them. Those ten priests,
as well as Dr. Youens, the aged Vicar-
General who died from the same fever
sdon afterwards, laid deep the founda-
tions of tolérance in the minds of the
people of Liverpool; and for Liverpool
Cattiolics they had .left a glorious
heritage which would be remembered
forever. The Absolutions were given at
the conclusion of the service.

The Liberator's Son;

The death has just takexe place in Bed.
ford of Mr. Daniel O'Connell, yaungest
son of thé Liberator, at thé age of 78
years. Mr. O'Connell was for mnany
years a Commissioner af Inland Revenue
at Somnerset House, and was retired when
thé 65 Rule came la opration. Sisice
then hé lived at Bediord, where liis
younger oldren were being educated at
thé f amous jublic school.. Mr. O'Con-
nell was considered more uike his father
ln appearance than any ai his other sons.,

There is a class, cf people wha neve'r
think af paying admission ta any pt'blic
entertain méator exhibition af any char.
acter. Thèse people are frequenters of
concert halls, lacrosse matches and 'other
forms af amusement.' Thé New' Yo'rk'
Sun, -in referring toasome featuresaof this
matter, says:-

" Thé decision aof .one.'of'the large

Spécial and ,oeptionel Offerlaga wi be fouln
- î 1-Id fDiipwrtuetal

25'Do. BLOUSES maieof Fine Percales in Assorted Stripes, ncely
1a nered Cfanla Cu8lh, sal prices 89c.-
1.IW lD MSLTBIOJF, Dtahble Clar,74c.M

.50_ o. Hr- Âl1S, lu UncyMlina, Percales, Organdiesand.
brinc ya,usua-prit*,$125, sale prie, 75c.-

10 Dozen BROn n BIDUSES, tit hacy Stripes, worth $285
for $1."5.

A special feature for Monda, Tuesday and Wednesday, will be two
Big Tables of SHIRT AISTS, original prices were 82, $225,
825, your choice for*1.50. .

COSTUME SPECIAL
LADIES' FANCY DUCK BLAZER SUITS, in White,~Fawn and Blue

Grounds, regular price, 84.50, sale price, $149.

PARASOLS.
A large assortment of LADIES' COLORED BILK PARASOIS, tO

clear at $1.
A Special Line of LADIES SHOT SILK PARASOLS, with Steel Rods

to clearat $185.
CHILDREN'S PARASOLS, from 25c.

STRAW HATS /
A large assortment o STRAW HATS! LADIES' BLACK SAILORi

HÂTS, reduced prices rom 20c. CHILf)REN'S STRAW HAI'8,
reduced prices fron 12&c. MEN'S HAIS, reduced prices from 40c.

FA BRIO GLOVES /

FABlIC GLOVES, in all the Latest Shades and Styles, from 15e a pair.

JOHN MURPHY & CO.,M
2343 ST. CITHERINE STREET, Corner Metea/f Street. M

Term--VAn. weeph ne -asas

See the New Openings at Thomae Ligget's.
CURTAINS and DRAPES to interest purchasers at Thomas Ligget's.
LINOLEUMS. CORK and TILE FLOORINGS with Borderi. Thomas

Ligget.
An immense stock of all descriptions of Floor Coveriogs at popular

prices.

1a" etre nDame street. Mouteal.aS94 st. Catherine Strees, menremî.
175 te 179 spara Istree, Ottawa.

there were boxes ready for them. Many
men vaguely describéd as 'about town,'
who were constantly to be seen in those

ces, are never called upon to pay any-
ing for admittance, anji as most of

them are aofjust the sort that would pay
admissiaon, ilhas never appeared quite
clear just why they should be excepfkd
from the rule. But large numbers •of

then have been. excepted, and it is not
Improbable that many of tiiem will con-
tinue ta enjoy that privilège. Thewan-
ing ppul af music hallsbas been
regarded as the reason for this liberality
on the part of the managers, .aid their
willingness to let the people in for noth-
ing rather than have the theatre empty
is thought to have had its share in
bringing about the great increase in the
number of regular déadheads." .1

***.

Government is a costly institution, as
the following list of expenditures of the
United States Government Depprtment
for the year endi ggto-day shows:
Senate..............$ 1,102.116 87
House of Representatives 2.843,823 08
Legislative,miscellaneous 90,177 76
Public printer.............. 3,678,127 71
Library of congres......... 831,974 40
Botanic gardens............. 22,744 30
Court of Claine.............. 891.993 74

Executive proper:
White bouse...............·... 95,667 34
Civil service commission 97,251 70

Executive departments:
State............................ 965317 91
Treasury.......................66,032.897 03
W ar ............................. 52 601,516 16
.Navy............................ 26943,908 46
Interior......................... 158,050,042 39
Postoffice ............. ;....... 11,719,016 60
Agricultural..................2.897,241 65
Department of Labor ...... 13,935 13
Department of Justice.... 302.925,39
Judicial........................ 7,658.618 50

Total actual expenses.. $336 839,221 54

The budget brought down by the
treasurer showing the proposed expendi.
ture for this year shows that about $416,-
000,000 will be required.

*,*

A young man staggered acroses the
walk and vith inebriate laugh escaped
a prancing carriage horse, rolled in the
roadway, arose andwas swallowed up in
the shadows.that clung by the trees.
Hé was a'well dressed.young. man and
possibly belonged to good family, and he
reminded me of a man who died in New
York'scarce a week ago who wasonce a
rich clothing dealer in Gotham. A few]
days'ago hé dropped dead-in thebowery
a penniless "bum." '?Atone time élie was
rated' i$600,000 and'controlled àlarge
trade. --Hé becameihterested in trdtting

' ' '-' -' ' ~ ^ S

ready and a convenient means of com-
munication is provided between the
southwest and west of Ireland.

The Baltimore Sun recently asked its
readers to express their opinion as to
what two of Maryland's illustrions sons
should have statues erected to their mem.
ory in Statuary Hall, Washiugton. Out
of all the candidates for this honor
Charles Carroll of.Carrollton and Roger
Taney, both eminent Catholics, proved
the favorites.

C. J. H.

THE PROVISION MARKET.

A fairly active trade is reported in
smoked meats, but the movement of
pork and lard is somewhat elow. We
quote :-Canadian pork, $1350 per barrel;
pure Canadian lard,in pailsat 6c to7lc,
and compound rffned at:) 50 to 5 per
lb.; hams, l1c to 13c, and bacon l1c to 12e
per pound.

in the Chicago orovision market pork
eased off 2?e to 5e. closing $7.70 June.
$7.70 July, $7.60 September. Lard was
steady, clositig $4 15 June, $4.15 Julv,
$4.25 September, $4.30 December. Short
ribs closed $4 52ý June and July, $4 62à
Serbtember.

J. S..Bache & Co , of Chicazo, wires:-
Provisions opened steady but quickly
sold off on free offerings by packers and
commiesion bouses. On the decline,
Cudahy's brokers bought Septernber ribs
and lard, market advancing to opening
,prices. Near the close packers sold
moderately, but there in a strong under-
tone ta market.

There was a strong feeling in the Liv-
erpool provision market for lard and
price s advanced 1s. Pork closed at 45s
for western; lard, 21s; boneless long cut
heavy bacon, 25s; long cut light, 24s 6d;
short eut heavy, 24s 6d ; and tallow,
17a 9d.

Montreal Retail Markets.
Owing to the fine seasonable weatber

the gathering of buyers at the various
markets this morni ng was large, and iii
conseque nce thé demand for all lines aof
produce was good and an active business
was done. The attendance o farmers
waÀ small, and the supply of grain,
which consisted chiefly of oats, was
light. The demand was good , and
prices ruled firmer at 65o ta 70é, per
bag. , All seasonable vegetables were
abundant, consequently pricts gneér
ally bad a downward tendency .. Tbe
demand was . active and a brisk
business was done. .Old potàtoes were
offered inlarge quantities at.50b t 60*
per bag, and new crop stock sold a $1 ta
11.75 per basket. New sweet peabrought

1992to'f94 Si Jausii airuet.

3MBNTREAL,

" 1e Stere that lareasIg Faster tha a"ethe
- Store l Moetreal Te-dar

CANADAS
GREATEST

GLOVE STORE.
Dame Pashion decrees that White Kid

Gloves are the correct thing for Ladies'.
wear this aummer They look cool, ai.
ways dressy. and are easily cleaned.
The assortment here embraces all that is
realy worthy n' repreeentation, cnlled
from the great Glove centres of Europe.

Ladies' Fabric Cloves
Ladies Super Liu e Thread Gloves in elected

ehid- st of Tan and BI& k:" pair.
Ladies' Fan y Liae 'hea lGloves lu ytt7

1hade of Tan with'Black Points, allo in Whie,
Ladies' Lisle Thread Gloves in Blac k.with

White Peints, also in Tans with Black Points.
Button efeot., 27e.

Ladies' Silk Cloves.
250 dozen Ladies' Pare Silk Gloves ln Tans,

Blacka. Fawns, etc.Superuallty, wod fitting,
ad renarkable value at 3c pair. Jpeclal prioe,
pair,23e.

THE S. CARSLEY o., Ltd.

MEN' Naturai Wool Underwear
Men' Summer Underwear i a specialty wth the

Bit Store. ahapeà are alwa-a srlght ad weight cor-
rt, and price indlsputably the aI.weat.

300 M EN'8

Natural Wool

bhirts and

Pants, au aises

and beat anish,
63e

Each.
Mon's Natural Marino Shirts and Pants, mont

omfortable summer arments, 39e each.

BalbIggan Underwear.
Balbringgan Underwear. the recognaisd Under-

wear for $ nner wesr long sleeves and fnished
Freach neck, u'Occash .

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Boys' Summeor Clothing.

Boya' Cotton Shirt w tais.t23c.
Boys' Flannelette Bl'ouses, 40c.

Boys' Fanev Point Blouses, 45c.
Boys' white Cotton Blouses, 68c.

Bovs' Linen Coats, 95c ,
Boys' Navy Bine Blouses.95e.

Boys' FlanneletteoCoats, $115.
Boys' (alatea Suit, $1.10.

Boys' Men-o-War Blouse. $1.15.
BoyA' Tweed Suits, '1 35.

Boys' Nave Norfolk Suits. $1.50.
Boys' Jersey Suits. $1 75.

Bovs' Crash Suite .$1 45.
Boys' Son ch Tweed Suit,. $2 59.

Boys' Enlish Serge Suite- $3 80.
Boys' Worsted Suits, $4 80.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Men'8 Bicycle Suits.
Every dày we have practical proof that men

have awakened to the fact that they muet dress
suitably to enjoy the popular exereise ofwheeling.
ln view of this wo have just madc'up

TWO
H UNDRED

Mon's Bicycle
Suits; the ma-
terial -is good
diagonaltweed;
Coat is 8 a a
shape with
lined sleeves,

niekerbockers'
are out full at
kneé and have
safety hip
vocket and ro-
inforced seat.
Worth $3.59.

SSpecial ~ ~'

Price'

~COfl~bi~ ~ ê10 and dark at7
t 7, and

Th~r1i~bianew.in bans. 8:
ar ï w 1 bcùi t 8 dy at 55W 60*hi cr ioa ud at 65a to 700i

The~r1ng.ofold' OUa ~are
creasing, and noW thät 0he new crop i
commenced to be i arketedUthcro
likely neet with less attentIon.

nuoted at to 45 Der bag, in ca

AD VER TISEMENT.

Thef Worls t
In Our 8 Gods•Depa tetare arrnthe best rets of the world'betturers of ta0textile Indusr. hrer

tomora are alwa mure of getting the be.re

STAPLE O0RL. - AULTEA SillRING
GALATEA SHIRTINGS. in tyand

dark coloiha h griaand
Patterne as.ailtop

OXFORD SHIRTINGS in the most desiro4eolors light and dark, b1tripes and cheek*; A
assortmnent to choose rom.
STN JEAN, in Pale Blue, Bluette.Tan, Drab
DUCKS, lu White and Green.
FLANNELETTES-We bave a range ocholceat Engtish and Canadian Fiannelettest

FanOy Stripes- also a line of RdandBA
Figured and Checked Flannelette. Extra
Flannelette for Wrappers.te.

FLANNELS-Favey Flannels for Vra
Children's Wear. ete.. l light and dark eorschoice pattern.

BLANKETM-Flne Range of Summer wBlankets from the best manufaoturera.
OPERA FLANNELS ln Pink. Pale and D4rk-Blue.Criaon. Cardin;à Nue Orsn, Cr a

White.
WHITE FLANNELS.

White All-Wool Plain and Twilled Unshrink.
able Flannel

White and Cream Saxony Flannels.
White and Creai Union Plannels
White Walsh Flannels. hatural Wool Plaanel
SCARLET FLANNELS.-.avy Blue Fast Cole

Flannel. Plain and TwilUed
FANCY FLANNELS.-Ceylon Fannela s

FktSlanne hirtng ehlanl eWita
Orfeetin Planel.hltSootch Plaiding.

Mail Orders Proptl Attended Te.
Write for Or New Catalogue.

JIES . GGI O I
The Largest Exclusive Dry Goods

'Store in Canada.

Si. Catherined£ MountainSts
PROVINOE OF QUEBEO,

Municipaity et st. Anteet. No 3
Wanted for this municipality two male andfoi

female teachers (Catholie) ; salary twenty at
fifteen dollars per month respectively. Term eÈi
months. School opens middle ofSeptember. Go
testimonials must accompany each apolication.'

P. W. LEEDY. Se..Tre'as,
St. Anicet, June 27th,1897. 5

COLL. EGE NOTRIE DAKi5
Cote.des.Neiges, Montreal, Can.

This institution, directed by the Religions ofi
loly Cross, occupies one of themost beautifqlalubrius ites in Canada. It gives Christll
education to boys between the ages of à andl
Senrs. They receive all the care and attenti
which they are acaustomed ln thoir respectve
lies, andrepare for the classical or comm
cou 1re t and Englsoh.languas ire aI
vih eqsI Ncare. Boys neceivcd Ir v

L. GEOI-FRION, C.3.C., Pros. 5

The IdoHI and Pophar TODIc f
HO I 891 ND Ell

Hlighly endorsed by the
nIedical Profession, the Clergy

thie Sûsge..
DOSE.-Wine glan full thre times aadi

Chidren bal? the uuantity.

'/

. TEE S. CAR

Men's Rig ByI
Mdum Bon nlae
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